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for («•»• In a |»rl* »tr Im'iim- Ilk*- tIII*,
lin n lltrt *• 1 ««• Ilk** *111 I am a>h«iiin|
• »f V111," sal'l
rillrr •lianw-f
II
a* kr 111 rIk-I awajr.
in*
ii.• • |i
\\ I,. < !>.
|
|>r«ui> 'i
mi 1 tml U
frb-i»t*a riimiilr I
•Int. L iih* al tItr liitM* «• klHf t»rr\
**au
Ii Uii'Ulxir turin-1
hing**
\« MortliiH-r
In « >t!«»
'■
IV •b*«lr»* In •»>»H tiitr|ir4i| r>inirU»l
tor notllillff U ill|t<l|r-| III
t ill!
tlw liumtti raif." ,\< tltij; on till* |*rit»•
l|»|r i* tin* 1 |MII«T «h<> trif* til llltk*(krwir« of lii* but■ with inithlu; In frIf llil* i|r«lrr I* iinl»ur»| In
»«nl iIh iii
* ii rtif l Ih- rr»iT«r I* al*o tli«*rv
r
i;i»»■ •"in-'tlilt./ fur
n*t tin* miih* iH>t
nothing ; ati.l | Ik- l«n • jrt «»n I III* prln I
Iilit1
1.1.- mi• t |Ih* .inr a* l|»« lr r|ilm.
jlir hnVtirllUHV. •!»•» tin-Ill tIt it tiM|
I!»n»«*iii'» r tint t<»u
ir» im»i all
—

a

hoy t'li r »mir«lf.
|M*rlu|»« )ou will

IIh'

ft-

Hu l tlii* •< l!»«••• will lir full «a llilrrv«llii)( n >ul»ni|
itiii •Iralii-tjr**. rlf. If |l<>u »*ati **\**r tf<-t
tin* Imiu lni« r» «|.-.|. anrk on tit* Ir aniM*
tiou, lio|<| uj» jtHir u« lj»li»N»r'« fiurt
to m|«r a*
roj»«, »-\|ir»-*« miir wWh
if
*oo»l if not l»ltir, |>r»ini*«' a rrw.iri|
I|h\ will do a* ton mI«Ii, a if I l«"r|i *our
ti'U IIh- buy a flu I out th«ir
proml***.
itilH-r l> |trou«l of llwiii llw* ilou't try
\*
not a l«it of It.
to <b *tro» tli it
lHMt«l»*|rr* mT, "|i|»*a*»" trj an«l r**U m ">kin, iu \«** Ktiglatnl
i»irt
;h rltiM'iii,

rinwr.

NOW FOR HAVING!
With t!••• iin\II r«vl\ f<»r haying?
It
rlllnr*, (mm* ami limit in jc«mm|
im-k I imiI l>r • ith**r ■ l*>ti|t "f a li-iril jofi
• ul On* itu.WMr*, I Ik- f lilii gr»»« ami
rough iiirorr* m»w, while It U gm-n, ami
|k.i»k tIk* vl» ill liM'i.l tfrkl* «f Ik*»»\
tIII J«««r rIjtlit f«T rutting. .m l tli«*n
'IIkl»-«i frtort*.
t" l»r It with jrour
folio* Iiijj ivioiii. Ii.m tirri! found C>nh1
iu i>r iri It* :
nit (ra*< I* mIm-ii It hi*
'Hh* lime
full* uutuml It* growth.
Mo* .tout gra«* wIkmi It l« |K»rftsilv
fiw from water. It *111 iiiaW** In lulf
tIk* tlnn* tli.it it will when iiit *rt,

«-au.

'IIk* |irlu«-i|»al part of the bar *houlil
Iik rut ami IioiimiI III three Week*' tlllir.
—Farmer.

NEW CENSUS
\ rrn<IH of IIn* 1'ullni M»tr« U to If
tikfii Hf*t j«r in tin* iihmiiIi of Jiiim*.
m-t•. Ac., will l»
►'arm «UtMtr« of
for tin* ynr wr luff Jn«t rttrml upon,
l*-icinuiuj( with Juim* Wt. It l« well
acknown tliat kl ff» farm«-r«
count* or any rwnrj of tlidr |ir««lmtloii*, aixl on i Iil« account tnaur matter*
ar»- iiH*rrlr f*tlniat«*«, aid frequently
m««lf Itjr tin* • nniii**rat<>r ln*tra«l of th»I* lul>r<»|iitf r an-l on iH*r. Kverr oik
trrr«(«l to luir I lii* rnumrration a*
urarlr an urate a* |M>*«ili|«*. ami It aixikl
Ih* aril for all farmer* to krr|i a iikiii<>raieliim of all III** |>n»|iii tioti* of tin*
farm for tIk- yi-ar, mi that wln-n llie time
fMWN they will I* aMe to iflve a|«ro\lrorivt t an*w*-r« In all atatUth**
A

a* frvm lltf aoU.—Maine Farmer.
of ivn am li
In *11 thr MMnjfrmrot
h
«u»
and
Alone I'o* lti%rr, III., there I* a ilifferI'uaJllliitti ibuttld l*r (iruftdrd e *i-rllmt em-e of #>
of
per .flit tu tlif butter yleUI
la«ur*
will
a*
oare f1*ro
uillk In faror of th« winter.
contentment.
health and apparrnt

%»•' •Nk
rtan.4

II

1'»t |a

|m
'KM

«Mi

In Ihr IIW »t IKr

l4,laar|

N HW

T><* Ik# • »\ f.«r I K«rri4

LIVING IN TH| CATACOMBS
It- >|r itll »l|. I implicit of IJollM*. Ik*
«»| tin' mlidmiiIm
iiHtiltrr tilv,

ill tii
h »»a« umi' mor««
'Ik* it* ItTV- • iljii'tnlw inmlil
• if
lone narrow |» il|frl« «I*hiI right
frrt hlfh itcl tl\* *» I Ir, • lit out of tlir
i» ling Into high arrh»»l
-<>fT r>- k «inl
ImiiU r* it Irrrgnltr lutrrt «l«a with
nM-x- r •• 11 • I ••
ru'l# ha|*>U an<l altar*.
from I!..in.
In an almo«t |nl> rtnlnaM**
lihtrliitli i>l |ki«i(m, «lil. li tiini In all
• llm tloii* hi.I
iff
il l tor\t«*n<l twrntt
inlW In a hrallilrrlnf niif.
In iIm-w i>Io.iiii •ulttrrriih*in • turnl»r», llml, *or«|ilj»s| m<l «f!••• I mm* of
tin • 111\ t hrl*thn*. rtftwn crntnrtr*
a go, ilriirn tlwr** hr |wr«< •-utlna • n< I f« ir
of III irftnloiii.
\|o||g lilt *|i|r* of tlir

fillrrlr*. (ram
•I In lio||o« In * out |Mirtl<iti« of tln-roik
In llii,«'
for tin* mT|iil<iii of |m»||«*«.
mrlini bull ittirti In Ihl* (ml • It v of
iIk i|i*ji<I, morpilitn <lt million* of hitln*n laM away In
m*n twine* hatrr
rt^iiri|lr«« (r»ir«.
wrfr i..n«frmt-

inn"*

•

•

■

r

«

l«

«tt

mucin

»t i-> ii iii»«* in m \

I" |»lilurr
hur, ll I* »i «ritlr
•iil.i«-rraii«-»n
lift* *l««iii In l

a

*k«*lHoii* In llil* il irk
•ml'I llr«r
I IIK»nilr«« |lan|i>, In <*onti*ni|ilttlll£
llil* •ut>h<l< lli«'<jii»*«iIon ii itiinilh
\r*> j»ii% IUIiii* In raliiiMillw In our
ll mil In* ni**»rr.|, iliat
i»»-nrr»llMn
moral I r. Int. llr, (imIIv. aii<l *|ilr1tnallv,
• II

iImv

if

all hi*

Minr. IVml't. *Im> ImmI*
in 4». f11ii4> mi l hoarding

tii"iM>\ *n<l iImiIm hlm*rlf all I Ik* ji|«m«ur»-« an I rumfoft* «»ff llf», wkn i|iirn«-lK*«
nut •tani|i« <>iit all hi* *1111141111 for iIhtiU rn*. I* •(111
aintiin<l nlcrlM
Inlrllniiullv lltllllf III IIn* CltiniinlN,
•vrnwixhl In ilir «l«s nlnjf rvtn«in« *»f
'Hk*
ill iIh* li^art'* Ini affrvtlon*.
IruiiU ml. a
aj»|«rtl|r fur al<•! lit*
>alft <>m |||« miiiluMxl an-l iratiiplnl n|»>
an<l ron• •n all lil* ln*lln«i* of tutrrtii «l
IniTal loir. I* nioralli lliiuc In Ihr «-*laiinnlx, •ufmuiHlfl liv I In* iiioii birring
miitln* of lo** anil li«»jw «n.I « oii>t
IV •mif r.111
^lorlon* iiiiiiIhnhI.
•al>l of that r*- it arnii of rimliiil* (•*IiIikI tin- |irl*on hart, aln."- tii<ljftn<*iil I*
luriHil iMi kwar<l "an<l Intlli*** •innl« lli
afar Off." Into *||o»«* «|oor* Irnlli ai»>l
|*1 It I nrirr fiilrr.
I !t« f»

itr

inn***

hiiii

iiioiirii

n«t

>i«

Ial*n«ltv,
frWnl* with mi
who III* *pliitually anl r««mtlalli hi
T!h*v rvtlrv from
tli. ««•
it<tnimU.
lHnr« •nntliln' iiihlrr th«* wright of «•«•»»••lining grlrf. t«i ll*«* on tin* mini II* nf
(umiff (<it« In !!»••*»• ilUmtl rIiihIm.
hi* im>i lir«*ii
Hhtl |>litl«ntlir«>|>U*
to It* |iiwr»| «t*>f*tli« t«i *•••• llr*
iinfiirtatialea groping In ilarkiM***, !«»•!
ml*t\ lihvrlnth* nf hu|«*n« tr-iIn
til** {Ii«>iii, m l atliic to f»f«l t)H*lr
liiingrt *oul* alnl Inti-lliil* mi tin* Mill*
ni*>i-nivt of tli**
pa*t; |»lu« UIt; up

|nrtr.|

li\ tfr root*

lug. that tin**

ti

of

:

affectIon* for IIc ll»llvr with mon'«Mitlr»«Ihfir it1«-« tl<»ii for th«*lr

mar

|Mir|In

ilrawInif hmvr

"iir

tin*

wlnlow*of ilit-ir tiMiU, for f»*ar •om#hrlght *unU~-«m mar •ll*turhlh«* •luml«*r*
inac •troiig
of tln'lr |i|o||#f*«| ili-1.1;
inrrl. a.h-* anmml thHr h»-art • for f»-ir a
lit 11«* rational t«n|o\tm-nt mljclit Uiwii
th* homl of W»r»ltr that hlmW tli<'in to
ilH'lr ilriil* Mow i||*tr<***higto *«•*• w trm
hrart* lr.ni- |ot U tilihl ati<l go ilown to
ttil* charnel ho«i*«» of |io|h* anl tlnrv lit**
In liarktw**, •iinoun«h"«l lir lln* remain*
of rnln«^l Ihi|w>« aii'l Might**'! plan*. an l
•tumbling In a m*t work of ip-atli wh«*rf

rvlgii*

a *

•H|irvtn*>!

I* It anv •nrjirl«r tint down In thr*r
•I irk, ill*m*l r.it.m>iiif>«. strong lnt**lli*<l*
an I warm Inurt* g«»t" decay ami hlgliThat
f«t aii'l noli|f«t lui|>ul**-« wltln-r?
tin- h«Mt1*« U*»t alti*<lioii« ilry up, an>l
rra*oti tottrr* on It* thrum*, until tlw
flrt-* of IiimiiIi * art' kln<ll>*il an<l nu n I
fullr ilraw th«* »«ll of nlilliion ovrr pi*t
•oirowaf How It li.i* palnnl in\ Iwirt
to m* m*ar an<l «lfar frb*U down In tin*
illtulr llght.i| rh iiiiUt* of tin* rata-

niabi, tr\tuif. with tmuhllng Ininl*,

to

ill*«-tit*ngh* t ln lr tangl"l writ of llfr. «t III
luring for light hut IwlMihllng only oh•i nrlt%. until It
fall* from thrlr urrri*lr*« gri«p. H'hllr wmii* liav* ilHlfirrati*.

ininin.
th«'lr mlinl* to
through ||f»>. In t!»♦*«<• i||*uiil iUnIm,
oth*n «Uh to r*ni|ir ami an* groping
hi ilarkn*»«* au«l "•tumbling at (mkiii•lav," ami rvai li up thrlr ap|«*allng ImihI*
H* *• A*
In frh inl* for iM.
Iv

in

nli-

up

LOVALTV IN BERLIN

In ll<-rllu. toot Ihiii* *iin-e, a Kfiilli-iiun
»Ih*
a >111(11 Mfll.fuii.Jfr tin* government, ou returning to hi* Ihhiii' for hi*
•llnuer. n< >«!.••« I tlut during hi* aliM-iitT
hi* wife hi<l had a pane uf gla«* |»ut In a

broken window.
"WIhi put that

iif*

pviw In ft* a*ked.

She rf«)M.iii|c| that Mr. Ijuiderharh,
the glazier a« r<>.« the MrrH, livl put In
the new |tane. Hie official *ank Into a
chair. Il<* turned a* |*le a* a |>l«*»-r uf
old trine, aii l tearing out hit h.iir ht the
root*, he etclaimed hi an aj(«mi*«k» :
Imu't r«»«i
"W'f an> i ruined family!
Lu<i« that the {laikr Umlirlut h I* ai>• UM-.I of
dUloyaltyt II** don't vote for
the ninrnmcnl candidate."
Tlie wife replied that ilir Jltl not know

It.

"If tl»<* |ni||«t hear of It, I *hill !<»•«*
|H»«ltlun." ami miit limn* thr oftlclal
groaned lii aplrlt.
Ill* wife, however, with the ijulck In*
tuition of ■ woman, wa* e<ju;il to the
i Wig,i ii<*t.
Srlrlnf her hu*hand'araue.
•he *nia«hed three wltodow-panea, aii«l
my

then aetil to tlie court

glazier to have new

for thl* happy
bought, tlie |>>\ alt v of the official WMnd
li is. Mi <«»ni|»niml*e«l. whi. It I* a \.r\
•eriou* muter In that country.
pane*

I

»\.llowlnc

put In.

Hut

LINCOLN HISTORY.
uimn

tlx* .1 n I %

rhafitTa

"f

llif I Ifr "l I Inmln** in iIh' I » nt«ir\
which. •• i»lr»-* •iiimmhk •• I. i|r«4 rllir

••

tin

I'm •Mntt'*

r>

tH«niltioi l

Mr.

trlf-tllffi'tlnl |» Ii-r trip In
!li»T" will |iri>i«M« Iw unit
• l\ ui«»rv I ii «i 411 lit' til • of tlil* rnuirk iM<<
If l« ««i«l
lii«i<«r\ In lliri rntiin "•rt>'«
that llirw i-oiH-luillitc i-lnptrM ilral with
IIh* iikmI lui|M»rlnil «ii'l «lmirlilii|{ i»'r•••ii «l
an<l |w»llli<-a! ti>|iii*«. In whlih
i«i
\l.<iU\ hi.I l|i* Nrliitf »
\|. ..r.
fmi'l of •!«••• ill informtll<>ii. Unmln'a
•
mi'l
ijjvitv in •Ifilinjf with iiwii
m<l inii«I>iiiiIU hi* humor*
nmium
rontf ittil Iii •!r>»tijf rvliif In lli<< Inpli r*
Im of tli«' ittrnipt
til it tfiir tin* Iftaklr
uf tlir m«ll il* tu il^f. it lli* rviiottilna*
tliiiiof tin
I'ml'li'iit. of t!••• ill* ijp •*iiunt r*'«nltliiit In l iliiiH't rhang***. of
i|i|M>l|itUl«*ill to tip' illkf-|ll*ti< ♦*•hip, iml of Ili^ i>in uliir i|i* tllng* * Itli
tin* "«*i|it*rlmi|M M»n«|ilr»tor» at tIn*
No |««rt of th«- work will attri't
North
wIJ»*r attention tliin iIk* iiiimiiiI of ili**
ui»"i«iirr« i<|o|>ti I Iii tin* ri'll(l«Hi« i|»»noiiiiii ition* In •unjmrt of t\<lminl»tnilon. ainlof t•vni|Mthi awl wlwloiu
wltliwlii li tl»«- l*r»-«Hfiil lift I Ik- «iiijl»>«tlon« of tin* linn Im « l if tin- lnt»*r» «t
of tli«* |««t tlirw ln*t 111 iii**nt • It W otili
nurr tin*
iitNf«nn In •)! Ilia I th»M
from III* mun'l Ititiicurtl l« th«*
<l«Mlh of Mih-oIii ati<l the rnlla|tar of th**
Miirsri

t>

11

thai llirlr hllihrfi mil In* nhl< iln| mu«t
look for lln-lr rrnitil In I In* *uii**««
whl«h tlmi illiln In aftnr llfi*. ami llm
rhlMmn wlm liam |>n>rtt»*«l hi lIk* mih |»irriit* *lnnil<l
M*IH*h «lniff|r* of
•«
In ll tint lln-lr iflrr llf** iIiim h<>i >||*.
•|t|*olnl lln ill." hUBflm- Journal.

1

IWar »ailiir M"inl' \ ,m m 'II win rvtfvvt
1
MWH MM it'll' Ir.li. I« *
'||»(H
I •» rlrlt «W« W« I "1*111 l» k»*l
TW |i|r«)«Mf4 lllafi IH*I »» kiwiv

1

imimlnnm-n. I'amnta who nmlrrgo hir«l*hl|M ami iirltJlloti* tlmrn*«*lm* In or<l»*r

TMt

I «*' i» taln'ni lli» rH»» ••'••■I,
W ill (<••)»( >V«lrr< ial «IIH lr>w*l*( fr«ra
» Mir imi1*| I S# Ia«illta1 U* I
%

FAMILY NAMES IN OUR COLLEOES
"I «|I iiHH'li lnl<wlr«|," mM i wrllknown Malm- i-li l#«*n in mr m-nnllv. "In
• IWMffc wfcMl I'm.Mmt Kttoi <>f liar*anl mailn *1 t l«»n<(ii<l wliii-li I rxi iilh
j*ffi'ii'ti'<l In llo*loti. ||<* mI<I that it •Imlt
of inlli-jjn iiUliifpm li.nl •Iiiiwii In him,
ami himiM *Iiow In all who mm«l In r\amlin* llii'iii, IImI tin f iinllli-* will, h li.nl
Ifpi In thn frinil rank* of \im*tl» an rltlr»*n»hlii for auv o»n*l«lrrihlr U-iijttIt of
tIniv, lii'l Intartahlt I**!! llm*n «hl<h
H ln ii « f mull %
nlmilnl t li«*lr »on*.
iiinir ill*a|»|«-*r* from I In i*ollrjrt* cll*|ogm< || « III .lllllixl Willi • \i •*|il|o|| In
foiuiil to Imp |im| It* fortmr |»rnatlgr In
tlm affair* of tin* t-onnlrv ami rrt lr*-.|
I ham
Into i*om|»arat lm ol>««iirltv.
thought vrri mm h of IIil« •linn ami ll
lo nn* lli.il tin m I* it gr»*it t|i il of
highly .ucc«*llm tnilh III till* *1 itriin nt
\*
iiI\ llmaM l*r»*«l l**»il.
of tin
..l l famlh lunin f.nln from tin- ro*trr*
of our .\nn*rlri»n n»llf(r» «n«l inilmralThu am tin*
Iurn ot»n« #rr ai|il«i|.
Miit* of pirrtit* who. In kins; tin- a<ltanl«fi'< of n lll-ml nlinatIon llnm*rlir«,
Imr ilrtrnnliKil tint llwlr rhIMrt-n
«IioiiIi| linr tlm aili :intag> * tin-* Inm
ml**«**l. Tin m nan l»* no mom lamlahh*
f»*rllnc In am |» • t •* ii t *• lw*M t Ii hi nn
aniMlkm to glm III* • hll Imn * t»-ttrr
rhamn In llfn thin lm ha* hnl lilm•• If.
Tim *oti* of |nmit* »lin Imr lirni In»|>lini| hv llil* Imhln |Miri«o*n. urn tin*
oik** «lm irr mining wllh tin- rl*lng
g»-in-rtll«»ii to t .«k>- I In* (tlii'r* Inft ininl
lit* famlll*-* * lm liatn lo«t llmlr forin«*r
Ini<• I|r.inal «l;»r ami riillnm, wlili h
with \nn-rlian* form* thn mil* til In to

ii

ir«*MWv I Urt* JriHa |»| I'aul

——

\ limit nf |irt It* colli. « iiirr tin1 h»tirt|
it h«* {Uittrt mn
u( Ftrwr ii
«( •ImHII »lt r|||4^r.|
«l kU hnjr*,
In «a»n»rr»«tltin nlili a griilUmin atil
Mvinln|li h<>Mln( <|iillf in arjfumriit.
"Writ, }> *.' Ik* «*H In liU alitor, iHH»t"t«lr*4», "mi I*»h if |irWljr p«>i|
Ntf• «• but* jjo, tint". a fail; hut Mra«
lln llkf In |>Ut Ju*t »t
run. Ml. II
nrll it trnir luti ilo.**
"Hut i«•»! ntikr 'tin work. »nl llif\
Hon
«lrll |IM| llr J11IH
work «*>|| l«>
«tHi miniit** mii?**
Tli»' hrm<l «mllt» gr*n (>ritii|«t tin
'• f»
ii lir inmrrnl
"W<-ll, I
li

Mk» «HK t«i inil villi mr.
a n I iN
<•«. |tr*4krr I
mr**ig •Ittfil i.mi U « >Imi I

TVal hhIm |hr

r«»*« »rr>' «i ii» umi

Injf, liriflll-rtnl, «rl|*lw|utr)|
ip-nt h'tiltMi »f itawt Ifii »i»'l l«r|(f vnit
r**<|» tUfU. Ii-rt ninth llilffr«|m| III |Ih
tif itHiIii
tillt ««f thr • imlng.
r«t|M, lr«l HHlh»|t, HCi, llalrrilnf lllu< (Hiflcnl
K irmrr II
trntlvlv.
th« in, Ih-iht thu talk *l lutrrml«lt»u.

*rrr

'In

Hill ll«rtS i*l W-« MK

la kifi-

IumI oar eatrr. Thrjinlfn
nut 1-aiiiN.
TMI .<t,«. rtWt Wnl
e»l thr |»rl#r In "Mniiha. |Ni»r||
|ltM
''<*1 W kt> «M -ftth
'*mP*
I»rmlur1 out »»
i|.|< laft I" I** 11'
Mr.
4 IK I lhf»»
*
<
'\hw
'»l|» ml I'm^« hr |m i .>«tai> a#
|»rutr«tr<|
Mr.
1m-j (• utter.
••••►I Um lni4 «f kw<«W •* l*» j » -/
*r»lt to thr Mat*'
thr HMttrr Ml*l It
tratnl, at* I af•
T||»..|M,|(» k I ricKILI M* •( IMIwl.
'• *•*■! •
Ki|>rri«uriil Sttiliio aikl
«M<
-|
Uf «l«ta« Itol a* ••
au<l «|r||t»f*tr r^
•"
trr »mr thonmfh
«U >*><■>!
I»
iwrvfevr
aiKtallt thr
•> k>m
I .lm» wl ki
•rafh thr Iwtnl <|r»l«lr«l to
Ihr
kan »»?
ml. m4 (Mm
of Ihr >I«IjT*-«. Iixl
Mikxi
■» '• ifwiewe ta f«WM Ik*
*•
•! Ijtmh.—
howtll
>niith«.
•«»
K
;««
l>rrmluiu«
AUMmiN » III KK1«
Jrr«r> HulMlu.
iu.iIfly
u*uallr taken, thfre I*
T»« ..Writ*, ItH^i <1<M Ml*
IW
of tlir farm.
»t
and vrgrtali|r« no ilouU hut maur of the lliurw of nn»fruit•
of
•♦»»* *^i4M>>l <•« MM H-«
llniUM' |*W«
thr
M IW « ..«a*v «f
t»l Mm—1'
lo
It U mi |Tui<lr
•lurtiou irr ri>li« nlou.lv low, aid |»la«f
*• '*»•« »• K«» abr ..f Mm hW> •(
irr km nor «Ur
Klui-tuatloii* u* at i illMtluiitafr. It U * •mall nutf»>r thr or*t iUtr.
L»rrM» aft
motlir wratbrr oftro
'brMMl.
trr to kfrp an a«iiMiiit of thf product*
arr nuM, and
of tIh* farm, tint* from animal* aa well
tor markH.
N

ir«r«

II

II.

pit*

I»l Iter*

lth*tan«llng.
U">«
K**nrral nil«- luir iwrti rtnxigh to run
ami n»«*\ pi iv Nail or (o rl«hlitg, hut
wIm-ii work I* iumvriMil tin* i-ih rjf I* all
how or otlwr. I have known
gou«*
lmi« mi tlrr<l iIh-v itnilil ih4 hihiI out a
fr*» m««o| l«*t«, (iia mll<> to tunc a
M ii I>««ki1 a:i«I run full two niorr hrfnrr
\i»W
tbr* brought iii» at h"inr igalli.
N'lfll*
rirnmii' l« *l II'I \ lllg up ••-h-IK".
n«»l

Nrt

«>f

tufeg
T» Ikr |ltiHi(klW««. Ikr >.«ih( m l lh» n(
In I |kr| fIklr <Im«n IS* *lrraa« Milk llfkl laafk
Irr 11*1 nm|,
\« tarr f»t liar M»r«M luif Ikr*

»lHiillirl«ni»rr|nmii u|> tt»TT will

n«»t

MrlMat
llaaaaf»r<l

It*

TW *«Mk* rlr-W «Mi l»l Ik*

to think tlut

took
4II I thr laaanl uf IIMUJgrr*
all argument*
plriity of iIiih* to hat* to
li»*ar all tin
iin-fiillt •«>u*it|rrv«!, an.I
tliat tlir
Im1>, ail I lute finally «l«> I-I»n|
«
iu>i*t l» *u«taln*a«l.
r» |»'M uf lli«* )»i.|jf»
In full.
aif t hate pnkl tlir an ant*
The proprietor* of Ijikeakir InatthU vktufjr.
urally f-* i a pvat prtlr In
for our
It W ihi onliuart »oniplliu^nt
»mihrnl to niu nrrj prlrr at a puMiv
a hu ll.
trr trat for «hktl It lu< |iwi|rtr«l,
I jrX It iln It •••If.
rim nn h
If • * wUtakr not. In« lu<l«-«
luatur^l nmli Uil »rrv III
lirtM
lu« tH hrrna«anb»l In thr
nhkh
pri/r
Wm ililuk al*» tin* iIk ilrtlng.
•••
f v* ^ ..fL
liikc It ami hou«* It or hutii'h it while
an-l I ami*
rntaJogur of "Nnlth«, h>arll
Ih»i umler iIk- tiright *un*hlue.
■Ih>«« tuon ktlrr nv»»r»U of .11 |mhiikU
Ilr mlliriiinl litrlt through tlr il»y,
hrr»l mr
In a »rrk than anv Hhrr
IIk- hay •n un1 lirforv tIk- i|e*
*mh \i. torU-« arr thr legiti- ami get
known.
an I U gin* to iUiii|«mi It.
mate r*-«ult« of lareful trlrillii(
i<mi of
If IIk* wk.iIlirr interfere* with tiitcmliiwalliitf for \nn. for iIk pr<»lu<t
atlr *ork. thin (iHtii' «i n«*.ir It a* you
tmttrr.—I ountrtr t.eutleman.
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l'»»K

>

Democrat.

rrlwllkitl.

I Ik* puMI*h«*r* annontti-e lint thrt>i< k
aaakm af i)m Onmvi (m XMwbff(
1**1, rnM tilting th* ln«talliii*>nt• of tlx*
I.Iim-oIii llUton arr now ill in print m l

•ii|»|ili«'l

llmar wIhi wUIi to
tif •••irrtl of iIm***'
iuiiiiIh r« two luiii'lriil 1111 fifty tlioii*tii<l
i«>p|>-« luir Iwrii printr*l.
ati I'

1

nminlHr their

to

«•!•,

HE WAS SATISFIED
m im in Itimk iIh* U*,h Iw
In* •|i*n| in ih<< iirrM iiif uf i
•aUI,
ti« u|i|iurt< r*
tain Harkwnllirr al
iIh- "IIm r iUy.

••I iloal

ar»- »« r* klinl." Mtllnl lltr • a|»**Whal W your 4«r'"
"M» »lf«* lit* •kl|»|v|."
••IimImnI."
a*
iml iwmiUh ■(•).
I MWI, I i|<»i»'l * ml t<» lirt-ik t!••• I««
w lilt I* tli«- iii«t«Miun ml** tu •urli
nmr
<>•!

talu.

l.l l..r

"I

•Lip

p\|«r. i»t| |o |iur*u«* Iwr atxl
•Ih»'I kiiik'IunIv r*
mu ih»I

"Hunk*. S)ik|u< •kl|i|«*<l. I.**t |n»r
•kl|>. If «lr r»-turn*, I innlixik hi I furKiir, If •|k» i|ir< Hot I III ITM llf l»ilt-«|
• • 11 • f ii t ■ >r t,
IVrfi.il*
*ir, all
Cifl•mmiihI, au<l | think jtini for )i»ur kit* I-

IH***."

Tin- \ nck-nt ntiil Honor a M<* \rtlllm
lit! |< • II \ of |lo«toll minlll frlrlifnlitl
with |>ro|M*r |«»iii|i tlw two lnui>lr«-1 nil

*

flftt -rtr«t anniw-r*irt of it* fortn itU»n.
It |i tin' iiMi**! oftf mi/itioii In tin* minttry. It« «lutl»-« o»n«l«t In nrirlti( g,WMl
So
|o||i*-« ni l
ii|• infli|iilt *.
won.lrr llo«ton |« |>roii<t uf it

heaping

TOBACCO CHE WERS AMONG WOMEN
\ well known |>lt\I hi, whll** * liking down th* .irtt-i w i'li • frlen I. remarked, a patient of mine llrr« In Ili.tl
IHHIM* »|m* I* dylllg III llioU/ed wife
I'liew lllg f I I *
l»'» u||<l all lli'llt, 411*1 luli.lt
klll«*«l Ii«t. Why. I^fiiif! wh.it «|u tun
I in*-in 11||«: her hu*l>md i« IIIiiu iii*
•Tally «teepe*| in luliiini julif, and Ih*'
iii*eu*ltile |M*r«|»lnliuii from til* InnIi hi*
In'i-uiii*' *o •4luralisl with nl-*>tii><* a* to
t*e i|eadlt |miUu||.
IIW wife, liefore I
wa* railed. had al»*orlied enough of the
|xii«uii «o tint iio hum hi |Niwrr can • m*
Iter : a li< I i'* en lie Mill, I Irllrit', eii<| III*

In torture from unite form of •kin
11 ••* *e.
'Pie •kin I* really tlie iiiu«|
wond*-rfnl au<I ImiHirtaiit organ of llie
hum hi hod?. Nlfht .m l ilay.eiery hour
of our live*. It I* filtering <Hit from the
lilood i|M'|e«« or |Mt|»u||ui|* i|el>rl«. If It
•toppnl work e*en for twenty-four hour*
in thl* or any im*e, i|e.ith umilil en*ue.
\ on • hi imigine, then, wlnt It mean* for
a drlhiite, •eii*ltWe-*klline I wom.ni to
•|ee|» in a warm <•*••! night after night
I li<
>iiih an Inveterate lohaiin i'liew rr.
•kill an*l luueou* upiiilir ineof M>ine jwr•o|i« I* IllUih lliure •elldtite thill other*.
\ |mt«uii who in summer I* ■uhki't tu
hay fever, tanm-d or tuirtied •kin. In win-

•lay*

e«dd*, hniiirhitl*, ehap|»ed liamW,
or chilblain*, ought alway* (whether at
home <>r traveling) tu keep * l»«ttle of
ter

John*on'* \n©dyne liniment near at
h.iu<l. IMIute the 11uiiiK-iit with water
ami gently hathe, or mu|«teii a cloth «Ith
it ami lay u|n>ii tin* liril ite.l *kln If ury
*eii*lti»e; then wa*h It clean III the mornlug with i a«llle «oi|t an I w iter. If a
|M-r»oii who t ike« col<| i|iii«'kly, nr I* pre.
i|i*|M.«<i| to tirourhltl* «»r catarrh. or ei«
|mimi| to any |«>l«oii. Irritating to tlie

Mirfarr*, whhli might
cou«umptloii will every
night, before retiring, hathe the che*t
ami throat w ith Jnhnaon'a Xiuxlyne I .InImeiit ami, hefnrr drv«*lng In the morn*
•kin

or mui-tui*

tend to cau*e

lug. ruli I lie whole InmIv •mirllv w It ti a
towel, *lightly «lain|<eite<|, au*l
thro wl|>e «lrv, we Iwlleve tliey never
wotildliave pulllioiury trouMe, or dl*ea*e
I.
from defective working of tlie skill.
H. Jo||0*on >t I'o., Ilo«tou. Ma**., will
aeml a |Miii|ihlrt, free, de*crihlug other
ii**** for thl* ol.l huu**'liol<l remedy, now
eighty year* old.

nun*

00 YOU SHARE THE RESULTS!

Wlijr

v*»*ll

i<

Mtruthrr j*-o|i|»«'« hraln* a«
your imu In order In l«,«««,n lift-"*

not

work, atid **«|xvlallv •» wIh-ii (Ik* rMh
luff hot wi-4lli«*r will niak«* llf«* a liur«l«*n

thoar Mlto lu\c to <|o Uliorlolia |io<|M>
mirk? 'IVifrjf word ••I'Mirllm*" mhiimU
chin iihI 'innI fuougli to m-oiiitii«»iid
lint "I^Mrllw"
I'tru a |»N»rrr ■rtU-lr.
il»r< i< rlctn tn l » mrr| work a* It*
Now If IImti* Im* a buoie>
nam* lin|ili« «.
krrtrt-r ailK»li|C 11m* iIiouuikI* of \> it !»«•««
rratlrr* who lu« lilt Ik rt<> lived «• far Im>iieath her tirhller»*« a« nol to haw u««*<l
"IVarllne," •urrlr ah® will at oimt i»urtliatea |Mi*k**t aii<l te«t what It will do
f«»r h«r. ••|V..rlltn
r«|>ir.»ii!« lirulu«.
TViat N, It Wthe |»nxlu«-t of long 4rxl hard
of thought, Instigation and
filK-rliiifiit. You ar»* lmlt«*d to *hare
to

the rrmlta.—from New York Wltnen,
June 12th, 1**W.

THE

Or

PET

TWELVE.

THE

Tte» pH of Ik*
lifii. i mr kwi do I r.<»Uf mum hf;
llff <Ur rjm in m IM ia>l kw in—■ at
ftiU

Th*f

Wo** NlUtlr »i(i>

•

OaJliHIMl

MM
Arc Milt M »lib lb* Uwt «it tiff MM#r

tk« nuth and «■t b**tw!W i<h
Ia Ik* wrk uf lb* sky M<*f««| u>t fctaanl
Um kM r;n tn«iM l.lur, Iftl hwin —« of
§mm
Quirk ik* mi*I. !>»■• fnwn wrtk «IU» • onywi
I Mil M
Alt-1 Ihrtt UiiftM *4 IS*

l>«n(4 k*f Mtf*r

Ho grut 1 + |»* A |*11 kM ikf,
V# • Mf h nur a |M| cm nM brr;
Km ab* cmiIm •uh lb* Utwm Mr
In—»■ ut Dim
Itul tnrtllrr Itwrn • WW • lib a iMjurlUik
b«
O'ar Ik* grtvm imwnl p«t« 14

kt MM«r

IU |*4 "f lb* l«W*»- vbn lull Mar »
Ub. my Uwt II iM wr«r mm tor;
I *iU k>t* bff liliM rjtm. 1*1 IwftMM of
luM,
TV«i|b ik* Itli^ Ibmi tl>«il mlk

•

rrajwH

1Mb Ink
A»1 .tub lautfb •' !>»• *+r» >4 UMff'
•Jia>|k WbilUMi la Tabbi Talk

iUI|<kiio|

Il« )».»• I Iwll
folliltlrrt fofrr.
»n«l i>f iour*i lu<l
u|> iii nx-muitil**
b*<l Vrtit lltllr ri|MTlrlM'« III military »f
lli« Intrlligrm'M iii irriit ral in.itfi»iru
Un «aa fulljr up to llx* •frner, nml In*

for, young ** I***
«w, Im> Ii.vI I»vii trtrrtl Hiim* under
lvlw«n| plUiillj.
Hrr. «m<I livl
It »jm kiM>«ii UmI K|i<nrwill Jiu kauii.

rthii*i,-r »u uih lout **<•!,

with

r.m«t.|. r»!.l«< UmIv of ratilrr m»«l
• »«-n Uri^ Mipply of ir

it

infihliT, »ml

(ill* rv fur (hit MTtioii. ftfiM itii iiuirvh
We Could hrtT from liini
lh" • mIIi'T
Mtotiaily hi turiou* |»>mt«. No«

iinl iIh ii h'|airt«
r«-Mful

nw

IihI

iw

«»f lili

»uc

\\«« «rr* I'I.m
unfortiiii*t« I*. under
lln< di««dt antagr* of U nit; ■wroundcd
«<•
Ly rit licit* to w Ihkii .I k k«4l *
*1
ItnonHtiPil In round 1.I0I. Ilo
uh»I h .ii»lu|«'l I if Miiiii 1 and miuiI iilik'"Wait till Jim L«>n iixim," «iid otw»
oil Kt4)lraril, m Ih1 liiiiml on hit imx*.
"Jai k«i>ir» 1^4 (»<«l Aliuiictit} • <nr. mikI

you

1114?

|a-tid

d<

qorr."

"Tli'-r llin
».i» Ilio n< «•

n

oil t

Ik* U hi nil to rot)

to

I urn W if>- h«M. r,
In «m<<

ot

<l.»_r I»y

•

n#

iKir •olihrr»
"Tin r «an't do il • hll* Slnnrwill
Jat'k*«*t In- i." » vi lh<> <|iik k »• |»l* of a

lijiUmkr,
"Why noir
"III.

lli.tl

AI ..I

Will

I*

■**«•

«u."

llr Mitt <•( h« fit It* «M

lh»
in prutrr, and I
tlxxi^lit inore of tlini iImii tlw*
ilkl of lli« lotlll*-*. TJh-T BMntMl to lull)
|«*rf««t faith in lii* <1in*t/an harartrr,
u tmlml Uh » tnij.l, t<4, litituiK D'
niu'l.t*

turlj nit of tin- qlMl(<l 111* poWir M
military I* .tl. i. I* « i> a ^• ••1 oun.

Tl*< t;rr*t want of Mir artuy at thU
{■•tut «m artilhry. Wh I tad miuki-U
«•»'« i» « «
Ii. I.'>f—-9 mi 1 in* si
%»i
«n<*itfh f"r Imtiwdiat* ilrfro*. Hut In
Iodic r
gun* »» * « m Um«-ntaMy
ilrfldMU
\W km w that if Ja< k*>ii »)wHildaw«<r|>
* uli liw large |mi k of Naup ll»«* taller
polrotta.aur infantry. un|»n»tn u»l l»y any
al liU liwrrjf,
f.«rtill< ali<>fi«. would
ittm«nl *•> in idn waa 11k• 1 v to
K*rrjr
!«• iltarow nil. nn l tin- information of II
m

fiirnUlu'd to tin* ad taming g^uIltrii |Im» |>r« tty,d«dii aw- U«irding
m Ik*>I iuum** «orf hinl) to do dang«*rou*
ilutv. and in mnih* *» « <Ii<1 g>«»l n rvit*

•|Uft«-kl%

•*ral.

to

tlxir

auar.

»(lorh»ua day w Ih-ii txn< nt.-rnWin*
in*,* I "allied from hit i|ii.»rt»r»
rhralrr «u full of Kinlru«,»iii||lH>lrm
w*r« l.ruU » it It l.inU. «*Ik» kii k' unclininl by any frarof a|>|>n«w liingdati*
«*•
Il

\

t»aa a

•

rv

I. ..un lv

l

u.

'ti

i

lit*'commandant of ll««* |i«l. Ktrn tiling
•u

irnni;nl wfunlinK
Thcof!l«.

tary |>r»Ti»k>n.

In

r

um^l mili-

numiIoI

at

bU <lr*k in hia inner room. 0|»|ami«Mm Mil a Mraiie< r, a U uutiful )oung
Ulr,drrwd f<«r a j<Mirin"r,and
i'i|.lnill) uung all Itrr f.u» inati >u* to
attr»<t ami Ik4<I Itu «IU-ut»oii.
II* Imr ••■U* »wa v>uthful looking of-

ficer
• a«

«;i<

the I'niou dr»»t «liu MhkoUi
h<a>hng liiiiwlf tor«>iii|o»ur«- My
ion* were at once uroum-d th.it Im*
liot nluit Im Mi'iunl
hi

m

rr
Tli« m|'|i aruuto <>( tli<> Ulv
■trtking. Mm* wai g*wt*'ul4ling gnwefnil« u« »Im* t-outinm-d Irt « on\( r*ati<-u
with our «-ouiiuamiant. Otrrlwr Imxl'
•oiim fin-** ll«tt« «l l«'w itching •mile*. Hut
there wa«a ll\nlm-»« nf |>ur|«M> in Iht
manner, a rulm coai|K>Mirv, approatIun«;
*t turn-* to »t«rnm-M, tliat mm not altogH her < »ng« nUl w uh tlx* buoyancy nnd
tl«|r of her general Uaring *■>*!
«i

Nh«*

«.i«

inta'iiM lr nminl in her

.i|>|iraU to the iMiiituanikiil, and at time*
U> tenderly ati<l o«juettuhly
a| |» .tr« l to
lr«r«i liins a (aiur, wliicli lie
Ih-oiIsIv to grant.

mi

iuiiI to

The »>rh< « r w ho ai-< oiii|uiti< <1 h«r Mt
•ili-iit in hU chair, idljr turning bit cap in
liu hand*. tiii'I l<a»king on tin* nad witb
•Uib a »l range i<i|Ki «inn that it clearly
biui to l« out <>f b< ad«|uarter« and

proved

contemplated journey.
bor»o and light Virginia carryall,
with *-at* for two |« r*>n», wa* ktanding
at the door, guard.-d by an orderly. The
on a

A

curtain* of tin* carriage were drawn
rl.n< I) dow n and •ecurvly fastened.
Tin* co muamlant at l« ngtb rut from
hi* table, and gmi.g iuo an intelligent
»«
|aiM^I tog* tlx r into an ad-

gUixi1,

Th«» moment

joiiung private r««>ui.

reach*! it ho broke tlio »ilence.
hk

Tlii* it

IX

w

liol.l

a

c>>un<u

01

»»

war.

lxi»in«n to 1110. Here i» tIt.«
n ut to me froui lltrprr'i

wmuan

young
Fen \ I»t the commandant | there, with a
our
n<i|iuit tlut kite l« |» nuitUd to |om
line* to the front. hlie lu* Ut-ii placed
ui cliari?) of tlii* Union ofliirr. whaaa
all ri|{ht, an J
pap> r* ami an*wer* n<eui
ln-r |«p>-t* arc all straight. 81mi U desirous «>f .{<>ing to *i*it her kindred, with
medicine and clothing for the nek and
( o iMt rat«-« aiuong tin in. 1 la'#

ntiiljr

cauMil tli# carriage to ho thorough!?
searched, ami tind nothing at all »u»|*«
clou* thai* A* an action with Jackson
nut Im> impending, hit intuition* impel

tin- to detain the young lad) till the tatHut 1117 limcvoloiw
tle U ilecided.
prompt* m« to send her forward with

What u your opinion?"
"Tltat jour duty a* a soldier 1* |an»-

her escort.

"1 feel
like you alau, I
impressed
feel tli* prompting* of humanity, and
on that account Mould like to see the
young lady patting our line*; hut 1 cannot overcome the hu* pic ion that under
her fair exterior »lie may he a Confeder-

tuountr said 1, respectfully.
as

you d«v

ate spy."
"That'* the way it strike* ine," responded tlte commandant; "hut I Ami
that her |<a|ier», after having lieen examined and indorsed at Uarper'* Kerry,
hare liern refiauiinnl at Martinshurg.

The gentleman who it w ith her ha* the
official Union cotnmi**ion. They both
tell the ubi« story. I h*ve examined
the carriage, and tind notlilng contraband of war."
"My opinion la," I added, "that thia
handsome young woman herself U decidedly contraband of war."
"She U decidedly U-autiful."responded
the commamlant, qulckl v. He was ouita

TWO

I nin n»or»« Inclined tliau trar to ilrUJn
tin m—tliougli if »!»•• tiaan I arrn mi Invalid mother forartrn month* well. lt'»
hanl. Hu|>|*aM ^<hi •lc|i <niI !<>|Im» carri««n anil overhaul it* content* more

C

OLD.

CENTURIES

me,

lowly."

I u I
tn
Willi | I.
<>ul I" I In* • .*r r !.»»-• ami, w Hit
tli»* rlia#
|Im* Ii«-l|» <>f I!••» onli rlr. nj
fitting curtain* ami <-» ar» br«l evrrjr |«rt
of |L TlM,f»»*iw rtofliitlK of nn olijrr
ti<>n;iU«« rliaiv ti r tit U« f-niml. ami I ■>>

I

|«>rt<i| In iIm* nminiamlant.
On rr-rnlrnitK tlw» ollli* In m.»kt« BIT
r» |»>rt I mw Itwt Uh» l«»%• It young Uly

r.

talking ragrrlr. ami

»aa

m>|»ulirik'

of III* too llll|>ri-Milt>lllit« M
Wm liail ilrawu In r rliair to liU
oflWf
•iilr, ami «ai looking In liU f.n r with

nt

A GROUP OF BUILDINGS MORE THAN

comuiamUnt," aai«l I,
feeling lh<i gravity of (Im* littutlion. "but
w e must iu4 allow ourtrlvea to |*it l»-aiitv
agairut <luljr."
"No, no." Itr replied, "l»y no iiirtnt
••

«iu

Va., h
OtW of Ihr- ollti rH of ill* |""t. Tim Cumniaii<Unt
iC""*' p ntlnimii of I fir
«u

MW,"
I "union

IllsroillC XOItWICH TOWN.

<Tff

It)

Til K F ATA I. I'ASS.
I

yotitiir, mi<! might [<rrlia|i* \m r iciim-0
fxr urlnx il. "|l» vou know." h« »rnl
•a, ••»!»«• ri'inlmli m* <>( a U<ly f ri«>n«l il
bo«m\ an lnn<* rnt, (harming mature.
■n«l «»»)«»of tlx nx«t elegant women I

liriitlittrar<lro|« falling from l.« r t*auti

ful rvra. T1m» <-«>rnui.iri<lattt l-«>ktt| a*
If li<* U'lirTtxl etrry »i»nl »lw *ai>l
T1m» iimxik iit I liail •(■•ki n I > liim lx«
Ir» 1# (||t III llU ulili*, i'|n lMil III* |>>(t
Mm, ami *»rot« tin* iiiim-Ii cmH«| |«m

Tim young latlr.un reviling it. UmiimI*!
from Imt •ml, ami Own. a* I mulil pUinlj
nf, inaiU a rtnwg • fT.»rt to rr»train ht-r

Mn» HU ll»

Tti«i
lit*

f««

lUnrilkt

ItriwIiilloH

II'hiw

(nwM l#*in«l

J-hn iMI'l IM»f

|l«l

la
IU

(.•

M

Hkkh
•

llrwg

n I pa."

arv a**iral nrgWrta'd and
Willi*
lntlaU^I Itouara « attrrrd througtMHit »ariou* |«ir1i of (imnii Hi nt of Krmt«r ik*
titan any In Norwich. protahly mmhcr*
rlw In tlii* country U to I* found auch •
gr<>u|« of inrlrnt >Urllini^«i|luil In liiU
ol.l town. Tim flUKNII itlllM IkMIHI of

Ouilford. which «mi foMrras In Indian
tlnnw and tha hUliiry of which run*lock
to IICH, la only Iwrtitjf jrrara olilrr Umii
•not* of tin* group
Thojf nil aland In
hUtoric Norwich Town. which a cm

tur; or mor* ago »a* th# town profirr.
and tttwn th«* |>nwiii ail* of ttwcitjr *w
known aa "Tin laii'litif." Indiana held

[■■wmkhi of lit* n»cr in ttMMdaya, and
llm « hilo a«'ttt«*ni awar
llorrgvnrralton after generation of familu-a havr
(■<rn reared. and th» I»«imw remain now
Th# |*<opW
alm<«t aa tiny <1 id then
lirif lute « ar>-l iik*» to ki»p th«nr |>m»
«<w>i<xw Inurt than to hat* nvnlcrn Ira
pmrniM-nU. until Norwich ia |>rr •tni
ixnlljr 11m' U»iin««r hiaiorical citjr of N«w

kr|4

Kfl—4.

Till HI4M

I'tMiuu lip llw

*0*1111

two irMw

rtitc thor-

oughfare* of (li« city, llro»l»ay am!
h«*r
Wellington ilrn-t, to Itw "|>Uliu" anJ
>rrnt «juirtljr to tin*ilia*. ||er companion
(Ml u|a«n Hi* oltl rnul, tlx* rlittig* ia
'(i|l<i«nl lirr with njualljr »up|<r«<MH| «m
fWiimul)!* iltNukilf*
in. m( mutrkil*!*.
nation, la*arlng llw pr»i i«*i« «U- uuimt
to ancient Iraiklng M>krri«.
(l««
way
|«i
|
• llii'll alto lia<l Hiiliwll.ilrl*
[hm
kIkw Mintlicr U-ateii ikb« an nurknj
lini, ami that o«»iir«-l tln-m <>t a *nft
villi tiOM. The fint uii) m««t fnixiut
umlm t t»*joml Ilir I'ni<xi lim<*.
of Hm-m* oi l dwelling U tha IIIam Ikmim,
In a imxiu'iit iimm *•' li> .ad IIm* raltU*
miUUntuI two *t<»rj iuan»ion. which
Iwrl
n*!
IIm>
U
in
»Im»
tlw
if
Idling a
»i.m<l«
«|iiarvly on th* main ru»l to th«
Ik
ml of Wlnrlmilrf, iliiwtly toward*
It u tli« ohJeat Ihium In N«w
I «u »ur* <>M tow n
"tHifitlfrwif In ii>l<|it4rt< r«.
I>-ii«l<«fi county, lufihit l«n tvuilt in
if it. Thti lii>r*»". tliniiK'li not mm li to
I»V»J l>» Tltmiiiu Iliua. one of tit* original
link at, *»a» • thoroughlimL Once «>n
It *w, without
wtllt r» of Norwich.
In*
I
liki
Ik'
llt'w
OTrt
grouml
tin* •tm l
lint dwelling liuilt in t«*trn>
tlx?
•i«
hiIvC.
*thi
oat of
{Ulm<«.

Controlling

lightning

Thrjr

—

1 IwhJ.

il|bl

i •■tiling «-..ntral«ti<I in
"Ho vixi
tin* um r»l4n V irgliiLi i« hl«lr?* »ai.| lit*'
nmitiuitxUiil, inn *>»»•• h.»t Imitating
IdOf, mi'I turning U k ainl forth un-

raailv.

•
Tlf n» »m nothing n»ntnilian<! in thr
carriage iIm-ii," I rr|>ii«i|; "Uit I am not
aa »wv aUxit tta ronNnta now."

"What il<» jini mtmT* Im> in<|uin*l.
"I iwun." Mi'I I, "lh.it if tb* r« m rm
Union la<lr among imr kopuiaUncr* in
WinrlHiT(Um udlem' Win* ha<! Irrn

Wilt *«i» oil IMToUnt of tlw 1 «|ai 1i«|
fight), it WlHlH luill' lat-n lo tUr to luir
I mil ill
lut<l Um I wit h«T«rtf « .in li«l
im*t»uri< tli.it |«|«'rsi>f hu|a«rtaiM«» *r••
Mi-r« t<«| in lit-r
UIiIiik."
Tim < « iiiiii»n l.int »i.«rt< .| kuH.nlr to

Connecticut. Tho tlr»t town clrrk li«i
Itk oflk « in Ilia lioijao fur Iran From
lli** titiw of it* rm lion, 2IM yitri i(o,
i!m» oi«l Ikhim* rvuiaiii**<l In Ilia uninter-

of the Iliua family
until a few j« .in atfu, whrn it « u «• 4«l
In Mr. Angel htead. Hi* |>re«rnt ownrr.
,\ f. w noia aouth t4 tin* oM family
»uri<U another an< iriit hulldhi iii*ioii
in*:, an mhl. angular. un|KUiited, uamtmd rinfnl tlrui lur*, wht« h i« now uacd
Thia
w» ,i >!>»• IIiiu' by a *efy oUI lady.
littIt* Imil-lllig m ,i« rf"« ted |ofi£ before
tin- revolution for tli* put law of »«»•
ing •lia'kln^ in. Tlw »u»i which for
an
ji .in linn/ o»»t tli«< «l««>r represented
uii«ynuii<-trv~al l<x clotlx-d in a Kaiuljr
liui thu industry «h •*!•iu kmk'

rupted o*n«r»hip

th-nily unprofitable, ami

it

*

ut

«u>«*«-ded

»^t|a-r. th» lir«t InCoOMrticUt
% iktr-iifl from thU building hy a narU the Ki tiiol l* ltom«*t**d, an l
row Un
h>

i.«

a

M

kit frrt.
"T««» Ulrf I mi •*>< lain)**!, kokint;
wrioiulr trouble*!. "I i»n r tlxNight of
It n hit llr*t « * |»-ri**r»« •• of tin* al»'*rt 11le fr< nt door are acrolh-d th« flg
thut.
the year in which
kui<l,aJi<l aouii thing U-IW no* that I hair ur%w ll'J, ri |>riwiitiii|(
kmiiWlvnl." Illicit tilrnt for koinr it wo* huilL Till* li'Miw Lm remained
mix * the laud
m<>iwiiU. At k>n|tli h«'»|»>kr. "Iha»- in tli* Ih'.vnol'U family
I w,w » t ao l'i for litem, an<l u now occuo r %»ill |>rot«li|jr l»- uj«>n u« to-night.
« f
th« late Henry I.
f«mr 1 lm« ix'rifl'•>! to Ow |>lf.t*ant pied hy IIm family
no'tnorh-* <>f (•m«' among lli« ilwnt I)m> IhyiiHfc
»t.-rii

tlutiKof war «liii h Irkmg bi tln>
fall out tln> Kiunir

|»ii^M'iit.

Th«» «liol« |n*t wu immcliatrlir |i»il
III a* i'oiiij'lt'l*' n ihlf »f i|i'frim> u iHir
limit"! riniurrfi would allow.

N. it in >riiiriK'. I 'ii*c before Uw i>r«ak
of <Ut, tho shell* of Stonewall J* k-n s
Na|n>liiifl« «rn> bursting In tlw ur otrr
• kit head«, I!»*' fragimtiU carrying death
and ruin in our ranks. < Kir ma^aiine,
wlwr*our |>riii t|ul il*f»ni»twtrvMuml,
Our ImfM and cattle. takiru on fire.
ing fright, came staui|»<ding through the
ii|>r<<ir
t<>* ii, earning confusion and
a!<»it«c with thrin. The siuok* of our
burning materials of protection ruse
thi< k in the sky, and the streets wrr*
k«>ii to tilled lit.it neither iii. it iii>r horw*
could l« w«-ll distinguished in tlw darkDM

It wu plain that rinrrlhlUK Itad Uvn
trnlnl t<> J« k«<t, an<l !»•» Iiwl in<i l<a»i
Sotii**
a moment of a< ti*e |rr|urattou.
condition.
spy had revealed to bun our
rt

an«l ho

«m

rapidly advancing

toward

mumaadant, ■»> manly
and liandMWH", |«aid dearly for hn mo
tm nt of wnkm^i, for with the ri*in«c
■un tlw *1111 of Ida gallant life •»•«. Struck
<
in tli* hn-ut l v tlw l.^.e fragun-nt f a
iIh'II, 1 found Iiiiii gasping for breath in
tho liou«< wIm-m hit had U<rn carried.
Hi* died iu lujr arm*.
Half an liour later, on a commanding
hill overlooking tlw w Imle held of action,
u«.

Tlw )oung

■

l»i«. -ii.ill* .» r.-v« Hit' Mt » i ii iii w.#
|lli~» |'U.
|«irtially lud<h-n l»y »KruU
iia I .town lwuiti>r) dwelling
ami
ktixt* n aa lh«» Tlioiuaa iWUriifwidl Ik pim>.

It

i*

«Ui;nn old.

Tim <•!•! itoot
••!*» f«
jn.iro at
tho at« n. • of which *»»T«

full*

h

rliitni.'t.

u t

w

|l« haw. and
I ti l hi cl.n id trod of uiortar. tha maU-rui Ih it i« ii«>l in tho conatrui lion of
walla Inlay, Mill |K>rf<>rma ita arnica.

TIIB OLD OKI U BTuaa.
tin* |>la«'« u aimllirr but uiorv
uri|>rctcntkMi« h<»ua*. aUimict tho |>ro|»Irrty of tho l^lUugwiI la. It ii, if any'•» trill# 1.11- r tli.m tho f niHT and
IU wcra a
TIm
ni'i. Ii aiuallrr.
faiull* and trry |>romln<-nt In • arly
Col. (

lil«tory.

luutoplirr l^-Mln^**«ll'a

Tha
ia neit in unlir
tli<*li< ally oortw'l, an<l tin*
Ihkh' (Uiitli tlu« north and touth, <»no
an^l«*of it.4 frauia protruding (urtially
Col \* Itln^wt II m u»
• ill
into lit r<>i<l.
tin* lir»t (•"tmaatrr of llw o|t| town,
U|»r4tttl tho lir*t |>«|» r mill In itutrro
V 'Hiti lifUt. .m l arrM-d on »an.»u«oth« r
iu.imimi m.in*i ii

colonvl

w ta iu<

induatrlra

|>l.»< • « arw all w ithui a r.*liua
n«l« »luitf at iin1 lift * r »U furtin r >>ri aikilhif lilMof .in i<-iit lwJlinK'«
i»«-l
Kir»t t.>ui. « tin- rttiu .»| it<
ilnur of Mr» l«*ura Tliur»tou and Mr
III ill » \lcS*ll* whit'll Mr» tha hortM |.f
l>r Ji*hiu Ulliivp l<ini{ Laforo tha »•»*•
Tli.

-•

of hfN

oii«t

loii.

»i

ii

|)ir»vt> o|>|» Hit<*

u

tho dwell-

In* of tlx) family of ilia lain William C.
Ciilnun, which *aa occupied hy 1 >r
Umk-I Lithrtip at tha aauia lime that
Jv»l.u.i u • u|»u«l thnoilwr. Tht wi I>roth•
«r» In |it tho lir»i ilru>; atom which waa
U*tun.
o|m nod U-tw«-.n llart/orti and
Th< ir ohl alow waa In •liiUlKt until
w «
|«>|>uUrly kno«n
Union headquarters. w. il mounted on a two j«.ir. ic° an J
aa tho "llpnedict Arnold drug aloe*,"
w Idle l» Itind her w ax «il
charger,
s|iirilcd
it Arnold w aa trained t<»
tin* colon of the victorious forces, «a> hn-auM* within
Juat abut a IIm-*# two
it* a drujCKiat.
commandant
wltntnuur
to
thcioung lady
an Ituturnw,
K'tmhrt-I
ha<l gileli til* fatal |Kta*. It Mas the |tla< <-a alantla
two atory
handsome »| f of the Virginia rooft-tl »iiH-r.il lit looking

Montthrough
wall Jat k»oit silting likn an Iron statu**
on liu iron eraj lmn», hU ikwlMtl liat
draw n or fallen |«rtially over hi* left
of Id*
eye, surveying tlw movements
Not far olT, and waving her
troo|«.
handki-nhkf in the direction of the Ute
we

could

s«v

our

•taring.

itructure a Inch w aa tha rcai.l.nca of
(ita. Jal» / Huntington |>rtor to an.I during Um* r« *oluti ii
lb* I'lnl Ttlr|r«M.
l« Oil Ull'l Hut » t« ll.*i|e.|
Til# If
in WtiliWin n l*rof««nir
toane*«t< r» of (K'n. lIunluiKUin by iIm
in^'ton. |>r»-|M»riiiK to t« «t tin* tth-grmph Induna, arid tin* manaiou h.ia l«vn in the
lino which had Uvn rrorfwl at ipHcmhandaof I Ik- Huntington family for two
I*|wm ii Wtahlnftofi an.I
int nl
The icrivral and all liU wxu
eeutur*ea
llultiniorv, he «u attended hy M \. ral

valley, Pelle DoytL—True Flag.

friends, among whom »w
f'ongre«Miiaii John I*. WcCbarUl, i»f
Mar* land. I*rof«nMir M -r-*< rant; up the
Id a rtntn
lUltiinor* otliee, iIh ii
ovvrllw (HMtotlir** ai I ay*il« and North
»tmt». ami hating rw rtrwl an anawrriti*c signal ho announced tlut lw
r»*.nljr to transmit a uu^aairv to Haiti
At thU Juncture Cungrmnuu)
inorv.
\V« th'-rill •uw'ftted tlut ;u couiiuunica
lion l»jr ehitrtcitjr waa » great rvml in
tlM world'* hktanr, th« Itooor of Bending
th««fln4 imvtage »hould U* lmtim itlu|«m
idi'iitithol with th«» nation'*
kiiiiu otut
|*rnhtcMk Tliia MiKKfitinii um t with a|v
|>roral, hut nono could think of a |«<r*m
whom thin honor would cotu|>icu<Hul*
l*llt Suddt-nlr Wetherill cried out: "I
lava it! Mr*. Madiaoii U in Washington. and »ho U jiut the ptftOO."
Tint distinguish 1 l ly was sent fur.
and in half an hour •)» armed. duly
riclUil, I Hit with tho iHnrciiljr, obliging
(i

lYofessor Mum'
•mil** »)m> always wore.
a»k«-l Imt U> » r»t«j «»ut a brWf ux-Mite to
some friend in Ilaltuuonr, an<l Mr*. Mad-

i«>n accordingly * rote u lino to tlie wife
of the congressman. siuiply tho words:
"Mrs. Julius Madi«>n ■ compliments to

Mra. WetheriU." Thia tint message wan
ticked oil an<l shortly thereafter rcached
Mr*. Wetherill at Iter country home In
tho auhurha of Baltimore, having Iwn
dispatch^! front tho lialtimore ofttc# by

prominent hi the revolutionary war.
Nearly opjwalte llio llunUaKtun place it

were

another <>1J hou*-. liuill tor tJoremor

haiuuel Hunting*.!
Surrounding Norwich

town green U
null ^ chum of theae T«*n« rable tuanaionv all 300 or mora )«ar» old. Una of
the moat ii<«ableia the, old Trott place,
which «ra» itf upinl by John Trotl •• a
tavern prior to an I during the revolutionary war, and where thna. Waahuigton and Lafati tteaod otlieni often drank
an

hia fauioua cider "iIijk." Tlie Tracy
hou-\ too, ti unite <cna|»tcuoua and quite
aa an* alao the hy U anna
wvil
J<4te«and I lie L*throp pUcea.—<Cor. New
York Tliuea.

|in»*r»fl.

A Uttr'i Hr*«n.

A girl at Hackney, agwl 19, with her
two brother* ai#l a younger »i»t« r. were
left in charge of the luiuae while their
l«i«nU attended a funeral in the eountry. In tli« aTtoiiifi th« girl'a i«MIk art ear til Aaahe waa alarmed at tunaee
whi li nli» fancied alia hoard, Iia atayed
bt llw Ik u«e all night to riaaaure her.
Daring I he nighl ho dreamed that he
•aw tin* firl walk |*w>t him. beckoning
him to f>llow. lie awoke, and, beoom*
ing alarm<d, weut into U*e (naaage.
Ilaring lrw»«l, lie went to the door of
iWowii'i room and knockcd. Ihveiring no aaawer he then awoka tho other*.
On the la<dr\«>m door Iwing ojiened decmmiI vaa found

lying on th«i limr,

with

on ImtwUm Il
From a
bluml iaiaiing from her mouth.
Hoveral other preliminary messages, docWa examination it would aeeni that
nidi u "How aro you?" etc., weni sent, Um jjirl died at aU>ot the ttm«i IM Iter
and then caiu« the formal cotnmunica •wectbeurt dreamed the betkooed him.
lion: "What liatli <»«■! *roughl." Ttieo -Pall Mail Oaxelte
fact* were narrated to tne by t'ongrra*
It haa Juat l^rn found out that comuian Wetherill in IN7.-Chira(o News.
mon nutmeg ia a powirful narcotic poi*
arm. but aa owe miut. i aetarai Iwfora it
The Until!) natal programme for the beroinee dangeroua, Careful cooke need
future u colossal. In addition to tho not baniah Um tlaroc.
thirty-eight war ship* of one kind or anArpBMl ml Ik* lUlllac laaa.
other now in construction, seventy more
II laaafci.
A nltlaff alnaa calb^a Mt
are to l«» laid down at n ro»t of twenty•
"TW alao a fart at much (orvw.
Are
IV
a'l/'iU*! d<4n
million
kawl
aloaa
tw<;
TVet lie*
pounda sterling, making
l.nilf
for »rM
hunrirnl nn<l mte war shtjw by l*!U.

a

courier

IT

UTABLhHKIt Ml.

«

JThc Oifovd Democrat.
IMl tH UI>U1T»
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kl>«bi M
Tliw —41JM
ittfriw

K. hxaM

4mnri«i*i«r* -All bpi »l»i ni■■■■!■ m»
|4«W IfefM r» >»| Htn» !»■>!> i■ to* #1 M |w»
Ikl to to|tt mt ratoik «f«*toJ iiwlrnv
klifiUt
t»l
■*to «Nto W« •!.

Wto
\<a
Ji* hU«f1««
y »r. uprtffc*1

I<

r*

to4 ptwmmi.

•JftiM mJ

<>»■

^rt»n

NEWS Of TNI WEE*
kUtHi al Ik*
TV
««tl IImI
Xt> » «») H«tr It^Nrtanto rwvMly ••«»» a»»a
f*MM lla>ti la <«i l k> kaaa la a ■ ma—l k» *»«•
) >fi «i >■» ki l««t
-t lk> vt<al« ml a
»
kw»»m
Hp «t>
• di'mM*
~a tka> W. HI 1 ..r I aa
a»l • aaa hataaaaM*
Mia k» ».«* ..r iter llnlin. «l* 10 nax l tM
11 •«» m«
bi>»l Hw Hit aal»M ►>.« -la
IIIM i»l Iff
T*"» (*'»■>■
>hi| wim
la IW II
Wa
ailtlM
aa
WIN lai«p*4
rr»l
*
M Ik—«M» l»t »lkaaa HW Irala f»i m
llur*
*»»
ka>t
al
TW IraJa ■%> >INt
fcalna
% Krlflwa.
l» -ag |k» fclW»l WW Vl<»
I a4
t»l
**n akWf« mt Ike Ml Hahat* ValMrt
«nn iknoal ara W»Ip>I IW
T*»W
k Ml«Ma mt I tWf la (V**arl«Ml*
TW Uilam fart
a M« •*» al Kuw. t* T
ik» M» la la a kai
% M( ••♦k ■•Ml <w »ipI a* iw
Ti ■*!•« 1
N -rf.-l wl Wi<ir Hal Hi a > almal IMf1< aiw
Inla
i*4 a »ai ii <i
has I » a>iart I a
«*a | laa l» Wail I M>
'<»>«( a> alka a« lk a>
mr*
> ««■!-. W>l
I
M«a
TW
11
Makt«
Ik la w»»
lla« l<* !■ Ikt «n> | aail MM baa
I lw«>ati 'afc>n aaar Farta tifkal
*4 IIUlM aa * ra f>iaa«
TW Pfcllr Hail »»a»kl>
VllxHMI
i>na»l* wNk kit <-ar*»v. a ■«<* IIT » kaa
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M

fid*

arrr liUl k
\u millrf If Ibr
ifrl niii iviir1 il<ia • i|M«inn>ll)-alli Nulh
l'»rl« »•« Umknl f«»r a rrMmllwi tin
Ihr hmnh *1x1 *hr ,IM r*»l jflar It «|i
Ilrlf(«
Ii * «• ihnMijh ilic (Tort* <>f I I
iImI ar lit I tbr hiar hall l«*ur&anvnt
•Mi ltut *uh* ii»«>«i Mrrthmly. TV*r*'
*rf» flflira «hu parft 11V«| h««r hall III
h>»r*r Inkling
oH»tlul aiillnl l»»
Mtlll
\ <xi ha»«* Ihr •Ii'f* rU alrfr
arrr *ur|if1«n| |0 «rr lh» Im'Hm* rluh gt>
In a»*l t»il Ihrlr ••^■•irnl*, hal ih< »II!•**■ ha* Mlfr |>la«rr* Hud <mr«. The*
ht M< Mtnu* «hi<
«ir« iifih. iin|
• rr»
lit*
a a* Ihr tnr*l law hall iJam
n»»rr Italia.
X^himU. Uatlrt ran
nakr nf fr ha*r kilt, ai«l *lral hh>i«
'•aw* than an* man «h» ha* ah»»ar«l u|
»H. an*l *»m!lh Ihr tl^ht arlfhl lilli hrf
aixl all nrntal |<lim arui lnt«» I Ik hu«
rham ha«l •» to Nmih I'arl* I
«hm
titol lurfr'l tlrfral Into «ltlnn. I'm
Inning* tin- Nra llaai|»hlrv i.Unt*
utaJr |au Mim ahllr smlh I'arl* In
IV (m*| pU(lu|
• r»-a**">l tl«rlr* Io Ira.
• •f
tilwm, lEn^rJ an I I lark
larfrl* o>alritait*«l to lliia rrault. la
Ihr la*l j mi' <>ur hot a a rat to aurk la
•*arnr»*t ahllr Ihr Wr»i I'arl* !**»% * |*la a *-*1
I»r. Iloktra uiu|<ir«tl
a llalIra* ffaate.
||r kaoa* rim raU
Ihr thnr faatra.
anl }m»IbI an'I hla .Ira l*loiia arr *>|ttarr
|i -nitr\ t il tauuM
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K
Ur father. A. P.
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Hut kfl*l4
Merrill Iu«IIm all firmer* *h«
J •
nu«rr thinking »( lNtith( «

rxtmlw «ifltr\ I Ik- \ IrUnr,
hiiH
«'f llirtn
l« hr hrllim It tu hr tl>r
•II.
II nnir l»>iur in allm>|
|{r» I W
llrhrou.
thr (r»lmlli4i esrrrWe at
Mr ^ih>II |'M. I* • it I'|4m, Klltil tad
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t«

|»ut Uthkr l»to krrfi thr l>r»»-r.
Tm[ VA NE
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l<Ht »l*o to tl»r hu*l-

|in>fr««HMial

lll»-0

«f Ihr Mdtr

Thr U*t f»ll««| nlltloll lu« Jl**t hrrli

i«ii«| «n>l front an ri«miAitl"ti of It*
|Wf^* *r irr |>lra*r>| t*> Iterfr that thr
nuhh«f lM|iM«rmrnt abWIilu* lurtintHI»fl la »4
trrtml ra«h

vanillic

Thr

nr«

liw r<-4«r of fimrtmi

rUltbxi <-o«it*iii« an
In Imn *ta-

ti*ti««. (itf* trriu* »t*l «-hll Juri* lutUm
«'f Muli. i|-tl l I.urt* In tomb* »li« rr *u< li
< <4irt* r^Ut, «hn«< trn itubfr* on It*

nu|> iihI U In all point* thr nn*«t .-oiuJ-lHr Altai |»tfn ( nlitlon t*t l»*ur»|.
M' li M. I^otthtm. <i\IV i^MkIm

|Vrt!att<!.
!«»fl ll'iill n<. I*'. Mi l'llr "M
I* to l» o<H(Tlt«lttri| on thr •u.tro nf
thi* RK»t

uwful

i**>k.

IH*

AlUrrw thr |t«thU*ltrr
"BROTHIRCV LOVl
IV K'lllon of t Ik- lU'lfaat JlMinul all'i
rui »<«l l>
lU-lfaal
\4»r arr |u«l
•

IIUIllfM|4lli>Ot of
1 «u

Ilrrv

*flr. ti«»U.**

mtT

«r|n1k>n« fnxn thrnllturiii

of Ihr la*t Journal

«lr«| tu a lltlflk llir ««•»! «>f |i«lut
rhr n~fa %rr |«lnt*l al«s «kkb <)»«
hi* rr«i.|riHT a »rrt taat t «|'|"-tr»rvir.
W W
I.
\ li lr< <a a. | alu.|rnt «(<l \
Kaa «fila t«*n r»«-rUs1r«| prim i|*al <>f

t r«

•

riit»-r Mfni n

lt«»>l, I'ortlantl.
lirlH »ra In II* In* Up to

\ M lifftl
l|r « til l»«»r tin* <*U IVI a *
tlx tllll**
«,l.>U f..r hU palnHH at J r « ovmIh
I If {rms»r« mill ap|«tint auolltrr 'lit
la c«« i« a |'i« nU- rvurakw.
vurtl farmera »n> «r|| utnlrr ma*
lu« ln<
iKltrr* ha««> n»«t Ivfvn.
Mr ami Mr* Q W • «»k. f«»r«i»«-r I % <>f
thia l.lat-e l**t Ii"» t«f l'«»n latxl. mrrr
Itrf? La-I Ifrk.
•
t» ralfftaini|«i II \ ll»l*irr It**
of
llif III* lnvlltrf.t hirlra lu*|at«-r,
• Ilk
•{"
IV frtriula of joint llalra IU*tlr likm
a httbil tart* Laat arrk.
I it* I*- W illUin IJIibt Kaa the<hani|i|ou
»iue« a |>uui|«kln tin* .1 M * ltt« Ikalfcl a a<|uaah tlur futir M loot,
<
II ll>»aanl an*l nmthrr ha»e U-rti
•
|a-u<liii£ thr |*aat week III I'urtlaU'l an>)
• k tnlly.
IIIIU tli* l*r »• 114I "|>tU »«n"( N'irait.
M>
la Till "Mt I'i'tii 1411 In OifonJ
• "Hiit* that baa rr»Th«| laatnt*tU-n
In
Ilr lu*
•-ataMlallnl at |h«i| t»f ••J'tl. a.
ala<i atu.|W»l unU-r a*<iiH- of tnir tailing
M (k'l
\ Urge rn*««l »rut to the <|r|Mit to
t«* tIk* «ftnl*rftil tMiltHtlc train
*aturda 1. I lir iNiaarii^ra fur ^tulh I'arla
»*ra
ll"U. Vila In M«>rar a If I ,alfr all I
Ml* I l//tr I tiaar of M lUTH-a|Mi||a.
H
\ |v (•.»».4 ttur aaM>rlnirut t.f
fruit a an<I rarlt irjrtaMra alwatra 011
half I at Ilia atofv..
V • Jolira Uta It lir lit a time lir rait
|Kit i||* t l»r Ivat IB»alll( IU4. hill*' oil In
I Ik111| a I lir*a |a (iaa| at hla nurhlnr a|fi|i
*»lm will l»eljftitt\|r*
tl*e tntt t*kl if \t <Irtvbrr, <l<*« Iter o*»u
(hum work (Ml «ul 4ti*l hi*'!* Iff huv
laint < j-*ir <*f |anl* our <lat U*t %**ek
kiv>« «»f
It *ui <>f tour
• *iiitrier U«lt »'
«*«»uM like to trir
fniu 11 ►♦hi
IVn •*«
if r tu<l tall il I If \n<lre w •
||o*l*e K»ttlth of Jul* r»rn!lijJ
rhrrr »rrr llifrr K*|>lijnl It* |{e* W
I ||i»Iiih-« a*t otSbtlli. »ii«l four taken
kuto lit* M*ih««li»t chur« li on |»rol»ailou.
"Mmon Fl> krtl «it>l * lie of Wr*| I'ari*
•»• re j»u»-«t• of • !•< ar lti>nl Itil
^.itur-

lutr iT*»lr*i latu th»
lilT.
MltorUl • hair of ihr Brlfut \f and
I A- I"ha*er >«n furnUh all klu<l* of
thr
fr**u
•lUM.
t»rolonfrvl |>u!rr»- furniture at low figure*.
uf
thr
"literafT
ivw la
de|»artn»rnt
Iter. \. Ik. Wei||r <Kvu|*ie<l tbr j>ul|>lt
that «t«f»r a br««|u|irr
tt tlie IU|iti*t tliurvh >ui»Uy.
WV» thr tHiinpti<M(« nlitor <»f Ihr |lr|Meth<«ll*t «ir« le till* week B»"H* Wnlf»*t \<» j*Mhh'tith tiukluf f*«r« at
* %
with Mi«*e* Hr** k ami
thr Jixirtul an<i ha* aunlhiUfr«| J>»
liriimH
ll"w*r»l. hr «||| no iltMiM l» rr»ljr with
Kim* It l„ (NwrtttK lif >aio, »h*> ll*e»l
»ill lr trrv *at»«an r||>Un*tli>n lliat
*e*er»l *e»r* III tile
ln'lfl|l«>rll>Ni<|,
H hat hr <U»-« i»4
f*ii»r\
io hiinarlf,
• a* liurirtl la*t Nltkljr.
iifl lr h.«* t<<
km>« lir think* Ik
V I'kxiil uf ||imiu «*< r*«t "irr our
iu • ti<>rn»'*M* auwHiut of thinking
illl*(r Moi»-la* f>* tlie announcement of
t»»
thr lite «|. • tIt of Ml" Nellie
,\irl »#r fn<m I Ik* \gr, rrfrrriug
I.., >0UUjC»-«t
•
Journal
laughter of Mr. J. II. at»I Mr«. l.uirU
MW iu«lo*» luil Itreu *i«k
Wr rr*ll» li*»l »*• In*♦ i.: t-.i» <>1 killlutf >%lu«!o«i.
thr |*i>r oM thiol or r%rn of Injuria* U. *e*eral week*, Jet lt«'|ie* wereeut*rtalue«l
• if Iter rwinrri
until a fi'«* <!*)• Iiefure
* * on.
!»• • r<I <>f
pn*«*fh iI*niI hurt' her
>lf «>• tJ Tear* aii<I 1
ilemth.
hut *»ill
mf a <-rrt tin <|ualit» of
lltolltli* of Ifr all. I a (mt fa%olite
•|«wrr Ihr Journal* frrlluf* by t*4 rr*lf |Ni**e««ct| a
•luoui; tier aMK'ialr*.
(■-atiiiK it.
klixl ati-l lo* illJC heart. meet lug rirry our
taltha pleaMui wonl. It wa* a mhiyyv
A N(* U NO 0* PROHIBITION
of pl>l to her to I tear an unklutl wonl
Hit Vl*«mri lr|UUun> lu« ru**tr»| •
Iter funeral
I»>ke| again*! all* one.
*ihI thr iiotrfuor ha* *i£nr*l a Mil |>r«»- wa* ltel«| Nnlnrtiltif at J I*, v., Ite*. I.
la*
hllllanl
«ar«l*.
hih4tiii£ Mu*k
\. IW-*u alt* inline. "Ik- *a« a worth*
Mr«. howling allri •. alfl hotinff fflotra
«i.':
H••■••.til •. It<-• I.
f tin M«! i
la «ali«>ii*.
Thi* U a •ratllilv ami |>ra«
aifl the King* |i4U(litrr«, whlt-li onler.
thai rrf<>rui whUh othrr N*tr« wowkl tojfetlier »it li Irr Mlilnth •« Ih»>I
U«
to wrll to IniHatr.
Takr aw at thrar «*ith a
|>rofu«i«tu of flower* followed the
aa>i remain* of their lo*t*| itue to It* la*t
attraction* frota •irtakintf
thrrr wimiM
a larfr falling <«ff in thr
re*tiug plat**. Mte | tare lit* ami *l*ter*
nunihrr of jrr««u« fm|o*-utiu£ tlr-ni.
hi* e til. heartfelt V III I >-« t It \ of our til*
Auburn itarttr.
lafe iii tlii* their tail afMrlinu.
J. II. >tuart. K*»|., came home to
Thrrr w aa "IK*. Ut lhr Uad uf I »rv4iu«,
•
|<eOil I lie fourth.
I tllU|r tlir inhabitant* of whUh »rrr
I* i«'ur e\e*h{hl troubling you or ilo
wiar in**!!.
IVf.>r» thl* tUlafr »»• a
twt ha** trKiltie In jf. Mlnjt a |»air of
Arid »Itrrrla jfrv* all tuaunrr of wiH gla>*«-* to *iitt tmt If to tklt Hill*, the
tirrrtra and fruit*, art*I Ihithrr ami thr only |>ra<ik il oj.(l« Uu In i\for<l ounty.
al«r MH-II tural of thr Mr. II. ha* iIm> a full Hue gla**r« *ui h
* hii<ir**ti of OnI* *ol*l hjr jraeller* ami tl»e •••»! t alletl
Ilut within thr tM«l
l»trv« «n<l frait*.
oiitU iatt*." iKMit tv iliHTlieil It* |«*i.
Ilrhl Wrrr al~« l|rwtl> •rrj«rlil». and thr*
pie alMI tall tliem«e|*e« "opt k< laU*,"
bit uunj of thr iblldrm, «• that thr* ttlio h.t*e no more knowledge of optW-*
dm- thin you 'lo rwuwlf.
dW-d. Thrn thr w W turn
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Mrelalk* tr«4 aa I IMrl »rVla«
r II I. I
I mlui >.f ra> k aai alk
\>iraai litti Hrri» rr»n .4k»r
ill II
T
ttltcUi at *<raa«a llall
I 1«M lafaalr. -Hrfialar iaeHla(.
Hartrat
tkr IM aa I Iklnl Nalaralti rtrtltp wf
Mil MMk
I I ««llii (Cat). Natl 11ran** Rkak. I* Ika
Ika
r«M»»«|Maleal
martial ka al i«tM
llnaa 1*1 1 * \ rail t»l hlrfl tkirtla hlla «|U
ka i|iyn< Uw»l kt Ika ytlilatm
■■

Mirth t»a«iluli aharnml. Night
llie
ii u*uat » aa iiihMnmi In tin* tmn.
IV rant*m wlikh h»* Iwen alien! fur
the ji*«l \f*t «m >tragjt«-l from Italiklln| |»Uif ainl ilkl g>»-\ terrkv. Tin
of
|nnt ainl am an-l itertthliic i-a|a»li|e
U-in< tiineat in thai |«<nilUr «tt<! |».at ri««il<
innti. aai mm h In i|etnatt*l imi th«* Fourth
»fn*«hJull tt aa u»rs| ttllh telling ••ff*>,t
\lth«iii2li I In
l>i I lie •Willful mutli'lm.

weather t»a« not famrahle mtni «lr«i»
frn an.I illU|fer« fmin-l their wai to
the alll|»illf |i|aiaa ihiilll I lie la^llllflll
In t lie evening I liere tt t* • iliaI tkr
■•lav iif rtreat«<rU» al '1 nUf l» hf."
I reelan«l ||ii«i>'irallafr;l1iiiil |tUn<l"
II
lhe beautiful •ummrr re«.irt nf
< uuiuitnk'«: lta«a l*lan>l ari l other plai-e*
In thr tllUj;»- Ar*«t»rk*
alaiut tlie lake.
Nrta-fa'
a rre —. 1.1 al \n»ra' drug •lure,
I'. Mime, 11k i|ni£(i«t.
tixl ht I
ThuraaUt rtenlnf thr |>«tn>n* of nrh
plat* »W »tth e»i h other In Nut in< arxl
of thr
In fnml
firework*
firing
a-leril •tora'a to tl»e ffetl alllUM nielli of
\ 11 » re tuler, af. nlal an. I
I lie rpit ii.

pillKlf.
.in

»* in

0

»

V

Vr'V-.. I
i i tinMi
»
«
Im 1* I' U Mr
J M
It » *w.
"V r1 «•
1 I W
Trr*««rvr It %■»<
|*
m r

•

following
l^nlge, I. •» i» K
<lat rtralnj( l»i
(I. klinhall
Me

•

i.

N

*

offl«-er« of Norwa*
were ln*lall»*l Tu***tir«ii<l M»«t»-r, \

r»»«(

11. ihi

TtMirwIajr.

Mr« J. II. II tnillu »i«lt*^l l^*r •Ulrf.
Mr« K. F. HI' knell. recentlv.
I.ev W \\ ll>M>|M-r, of UrdiHi, former
of tie- I nl»er»all«l t-lmrvli in tIII*
tillage. «*< III town till* »rrk.
\
«.unn, of I *nti,
fumrrli formua In tlie «lioe faclorr In
thl* tillage, I* i ifue«t at IU«« I•Uud
thU »frk,
Wtlkfr atnl >ie|la
MU«« tiwrfU
like of thl* |tU«* an* at lllfrlu* ll**< li.
"n art*.rough. wliere lliey will n imlii for
«r|rf»| Week*.
Il»r>ir 4 «|r. of Norway, w.»« tIk- f«»rtuuale mau lo fM-hr a |«-u*|oii from
1 in lr Mill.
Mr« WVliler and daughter hate inovn| lo I'ortlalil
Die July lerill of llie Norway MllllU Il«al I oitrl wa> liekl Tueailay with an
IfJ of twelte lit m cam ail<l two !««•
tinned ottea. Itu«lue«« areiu* Iii lie K«hm|
III till* •|r|Mrtlneut.
Thur«la\.July llth. In the rteulug.
hur« It alll
llw ladle* of lite \|. tl.o.||.t
i!io- an rnUftaliunrot al New I.range
llall. I«t iTraiu aii.J rake mill lie arnr*
All are «-or<llallv Imitedto altti<l
►>1.
'Hie root rati to I>u11• I tin* new llahtUt
t<e»*u
ha«
• liurili
oil <"«»ttage !»lml
awarded to l ollln* A Jone*. of AulMirn.
Maine, for at*out tl.jui. TV ruatract
wa* ■Igtied Saturday, July ttth.
TM|_ NATIONAL FLOWER.
dl*4*u««lon
Tnrrr U

Kiilnf

th«- rh*ik« «>f a lut tonal fluwrr
It <w*-ntt difficult to find
for America.
If l>r.
our th.lt will do for all trctloU*.
Ilutlrr'* m-Ih-iio- of murittkio ahould I*
mllml, mi tli.it our domain would ritrwl
from I'aiuiih t«» thr Arctic f*r®, thr tlifttcwlty »<miM l#lut rr»*<l. Thro thronly
<•« om

!,.(n..r fii ill.- 3hip
arrjirnta.**
ifn'Minlt h| llir iHilrkl Nalltiul liuarU
••ill. "Nay; M m rathrr Ji*tnit thr *1 llir ^MIllnKIDIIIulrDi'UI|illK1lt. Tbr
»inra ami thr bu*hr* and thr trrra whUlt «-a*i|> U to lw Ml4bli«bnl <»U tbr li«imu> flimrr tlut woulil I* ili)r«hrrr nr*r by l|tiurtit Pirntllou tl Kurt U ««|iliijft..u.
Inr all tuannrr of frait* ami hrrrlr*. m>
hihiM t# Itir tiihui'u flower.
• Kl tbr
rlvrr, thmil tf« rniln l«r- proprtatr
limited In terrlthat our hiklrva •hail »4 t> in tmnii
it * «.f \\ ••Kington
i|iIt «i< nrl(- To Im* «ure, tl»»* |>Unt U
of thrni : hut Irt U« 1M»I hill thr *er)«>Uta. iullr IntiwiNl by thr nMunuBiliv id llir tor>. Nit Iti ouuuin(itiuu U UMirr nnirlv
NitWiul liiur«l*
for that arniM hr an unwarrantablr lit
|M*null (Ik- ratablWb- uuUrrMltluu tlut of any other plant on
tiiiifu," vhrn* light drink*
titfrfiK* with thrir |imiHul Uhnctjr. nr«t tif
thr fa«** of llf earth.
might he auld, (mi! a itrkfilkHi fnmi thr
Knrthmu»rr. •ln-uM wr f>< »g*iu«t thr W»umb'» * tirWtUu
SOMETHING OF THE COLOR LINE.
T»-ui|>rnitK-r |'dW»u
ar mij{ht |>m-hant-r Irarr our
nlW H|»m tbr l'rv«Hrui aii>l rntrml »
A**Utant l'o*tiua*trr tieneral flarkof thr Iraat of thrm in «mmt am-nt hW- pMrM. with tbr abntr rv.ult.
irtitlblr Idea* In regard to
M>n ha*
Inf-itlacr. and thro would all our rflixla
tin* color i|ui**tlou, ami lw n|»rf«M«J
NEWSPAPER NOTES.
l» uf n«> avail.** And thia n»un*rl •mualifu he iakl to
Tbr l>ritrr tjafrlte h«t mlmvil U« «mir of thetn distinctly
fo thr* nrnt
ni pNNl tu thr al»r mrn.
•nUrHuli* |»Hr» tu fl.iai prr >rar. ami i Ntullirro vuitor «Ihi »a« |in>lf<tln(
forth into thr flrlil ami ml down <-»rn ad«>|>tr«i tlir «jr»teiu ««f ImarLaMr raah Afaluil thr
ap|n dolmen! of a ur(ru a*
tu It.
lm*h ami trrr that hrouf ht forth frail, |wrmrota.
|M»«tuM«trr:
ami ilnc upnm tin* whkh brought
Tbr IStrtUud IV«a acoml i»or nwin1
"I'm unahle to «♦ why It la tliat If ai
forth brrrtra; hut thr arrprnta thrj la Ita Kiwpurt rrutraalal •upplrmrnt. hatw* you ran take your nourishment
It la a dtiln« iuMMaWn plrrr tu Ita from Mai k hn-4«i«. If \i»u can tak« your
au(h»r*«J to il*r.
HrunawWk rratrnuU) auppletumt. and a t»rvakfa«t from hl.uk haul*. you can't
Thrn |ini|»la afar of. whrn thr* m«
alao take \uur htter* an-1 newspaper*
*»rjf vmlltabir ahavt.
what thr «Ur urn had door, lifted n|>
fr-.iu il..- haul* of negro jio»tiU4«tir».
thrir vokwa and aald. "behold, bow frant
Colic la bi>ra#a and colta La raadllr At the ofllc* In (juration, Senator, a col'*'
cured by tulof Bruwn't loataat Kclkf. ored quo will bv appointed b«fore olf ht."
w Udotu bara than* man dlaplajnd
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•ut
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•

kila

IIS
III

prrarnl.

rOI'L Til1*.
M4*

iIh*

vrr\

lit11.-

Kruumli;

ludU-atiou >.f
a Jrunkru
piioMjraifkfijt

ih<i

art*it—aii
wa« In Im*
I it ioti nf ihlui;<
M- Maim* |* a dal»* turali luixl iiurli,
Mil lif I * n 't um la>llili*Hi< a* to III*
nun

|MTM>nal

api^amitit1.
Thai two-faml tIn horn auJ tlx- man
Im-IiIikI It *houlJ a|>plv to I Ik* go\»-ru'IImtc aouldu't lir
in**lit for a |mi«|||ou.
ant oth«-r foghorn nrrdrj on tlir M.iiu**
CO* at.
I»r. Iloliirii of **>nth I'arW uuipirt-d
all IIh- galu**«. ami IImti* **• \rrv lllllf
to tiotr ||h* iIUUIoii
of thr «-n»wd alikli »IIiim««| tin- *|mr1a.
I'ulh tlirv*. fourth* of Ihf |»rotilr *rr*
watt lilng thr ImII fain*-*. Willi all dur
r**«|ir«i to Hut uoMr animal. tlir lmrM>,
it U nlili-ut tli.it |w«»|i|r a|<|<r*vUt»* rultl\atiil liuniaii liiu*< lr inoff tlun thry Jo

lutrr**«llii|?

tlut of tin* hrute.

SUNDAY SCHOOL RE UNION.
Thr fifth rr-unlon of tin* I ultrraalWt
Sunday K'boola of tlir Matt* will I* hrld
at Ijikr* ManmHimk, WkIih-wIii, July
lotli. Thr program Ituludr* atldrr«*r«
IVrlum.
bjr Krv.J.< C. Hoowr.
\ Ihyii—
Ratara tktMi
mm In

from l»autlllr Junction to |.akr Marano
>«ili art* *«0 an<l J."» (VM). Thr tiraml
Trunk will m-II ilikH* from Norway and
'nkiiIi I'ari* to llanvlllr Junrtiou at onr

far*.

Hi- wlfr of thr atrtnMiJIng W lutliro|i
J**utlit liaJ #!«■! «|r|MMi|r«t In an Au*4\injf • Itank in ht*r name. Itrforr
ila Jrfwrtur** lir look tlir book ami liurrylux to Aufuita aacrwdcd in drawing imiI
filial of tlir uiou**y which In* cwrrird
Vow thr wife through
away with him.
lirr attornry will hring an art ion to rrw»rr tlir inonry from tlir tank on tlir
KrouuJ tlut thr hank ofltcUla haJ no
right to pay It to hlui w Ithout an orJrr
froui hrr.

(ru*ta

quantity

of llrown'a Inatant

Krllrf addrd to drinking watrr
qucoch tlir thlrat.
um

will

Urown'i laiUnt lUlUf.

M«n» Wool SaiU un'jr
Another lot of Suits for •*» <N> which are
SatU for
*10 00
**
*
TJ Oil
••
15 (Ml
l*«nU for
4 T*0

I
«Uliln( to •rcur* an orlfliul
"Hill kf»'" IhiIH •>» ll»r origin*! l»ul|.|rr«,
wllti all of lln*lr tin|ir<t»»in« iii« will nukr
•lire of grttlug a jj' iiulit*' \i|riaii«f M»»*
r«n«. Miln«.
r,.ffr
«if*nl for I'arU, Sum** 4I Oifonl.
< all ami «rr thl* iua< IiIik* l«rf.>r»* lin t trig
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LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES

THE

OvtfMftla

■

U

I I

CUSTOM WORK MADE TO ORDLR.

DEPARTMENT

A Full Lido of the I.
•Oyle* of WOOLKNS it Very l/>* I'r
the t in** to cl >th youriMilf ati<l Inn*. «• this Mock of <• **!•

\

«

m

»ol<| to rloM« the K*tntr.

Of TM(

J.

OXFORD DEMOCRAT

Astonishing

LARGEST AND BEST

CO

Quickly !

Cheaply!

ctx.

Wti have

TIIK •llxrilltfr

I'tv

.lul»

li*«

•

J»lft of l'n>l«lr

ftlN (Nlbftr t<4lrf
|>|»>IM»' l.i IW
IKr I ..«i>l« of <l«f>.r>l,

f-r

imuim-I Ik* IrnH «f \'tmlhi«4r%|..r nl Ihr
nUIr iif
UU ml IHtftrM.
MU\I
III MO (
I» —t-l I'uMlt, ilnw I. In (lilnf l>i»| M ISr
Ua Jim I*, he lhrrrfi>rr rr.,*.|. all |»r*»n>
lit-lrU^I »•• Ik* rtUlf w( mM iVit«w| |.i aukr
*lxl Itkaf mImi Ulf an;
l«Mr>ll*|r
IrlnAH'l* IlirrvxU l>l rthlMI IN* KM III
jaw i>. i<«
wlxriKLp i.

•ft* I

|irr«Ms| It'llmIiIi

liv |M<i|i||rr*
and «Ihi Imic not made tin- rye ami lt«

Jury
or

a

to

Am»» l»«*r great In-

day'« Mud jr.
the eye l« done

tttt lnjf of if la«*«-«

liy

let you try throi on until you Itml a pair
thlie« out of tell
you tlllllk will tit. Illne

ami want
out to

drug*

muih*

t«*lllii|C him you are *l< k
medicine, he thru |N»lnt»

you where
are

rM of the ta«k.

great «l**al like going

a

a

hundred klml* of

kepi, ami |>ollte|y mpie«ta you

to M*lr«'t whit you think will ault your
««'.

We lurrlhrr Kite Hundred Num-

ber* In |en*e«. all of which are different
lu thlckue** ami
not

|ienult you

self, hut

we

t«>

*lu|w,

ami we would

«elevt a

nukr

a

|»alr

for your-

thorough

teat of

ewrh eye, measure the dUtailce hetwevn

|»U|i|l«

ami five Ju«t wlut the eye

re-

<jnlre«. In till* way there U no gue**
work, ami U the only way any |M>r«on
•hould wear glaaaea.
M. HK IIAHDH,
Jeweler and

Crashes,
Cottons, Lining C'niuhrics,
Worsted Goods
inn.

only

<■>«*.

Do n<<t fail to visit tbe lUmnant ConnU-r
till jou have looked at the

SOct*.

LARGE

STOCK

OF

Which liate been M*rk«*l Down.

ctn.

Do not

tU« St.■»<

IIOSI-.
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PANTS,

SPRING OVERCOATS.

Keunry k Hummer, Cikap,Mlilaid& Pacific to.
SOUTH PARIS.

an<l you
your patience U-t-oiue* e\au*ted
*o tired of the tn ln< on orital tlut you

doctor ami

at

MEN'S SUITS.

JK.,

Optician,

South Parti, Mala*.
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*'**

MCK

WANTED.

are

Iloweter, till* I*

of

(»o to

tli** iTvri|{e >l«ul» r ami a*k Itiin for a pair
of aiMN-k* au<l Ik* will ImikI out a ho* ami

to «

Ur^f lot of lUuinant*

tin* M-hillou

hjr J our•'If.

take anything to get

Overall*

New Prices!

Ii art* «tlil

who (» from htiUN-1«* Ihmim-

need*

*

our

WHICH AKK RARE BAHRAIN*

only 1.60

New Goods!

The Country is Flooded
•

Suit* for

'A) anil 7"»

HfwaiAii

with

4■

Children** Knee Pant* for

We will do it Well!
lh«l Iw

stock ami
which will sur-

clearing

are

REMNANTS!

-

making price's
prise you.

THE PRICES.

PRINTING! Chilrircn'N
We will do it

June II. lny.i.

We

LOOK AT

TO DO YOUR

We will do it

Norway,

Prints, Satines,

WANT

WE

HUNTINGTON,

F.

REMNANTS!

PRICES.

IN THE COUNTY.

1*114
I 4» I I

IIM
Mk

A« w« h«vr it largw Slock »n«l ilr«ire to clo«< it out
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•

t
r^-

n

<■>>■!> K»>ll >nlr» tl

<

rr*«"f

, a

WEST PARIS.

\II t«4A
4

llrunkr >|«auUllngt flarrrti H|iaulillng.
>tan««MH| Ulthliigtim, lUoiilc Rwora,
llarn
*»»dk Moor*. Knimir*
Iti. kiirll. hi
t'ulkr, Aniilr Krrnr,
llrrllia I.Hilt, Mir Kim*.
Mr*. J. M ToMn. of I Ik- ltu< kflrl.l

thiy SCI

MftKiTuftY.

1

BUCKFIELD.
I hiring thr trrm )u«t rlo*r«l, tlir ful>•»*• in* |iu|ill« hiw ihH hrru ilMftil from
tlir lutrrmnJUtr x hmtl one-half day:

w—t twMwi^ «i IMtrwa

llit«««r In* rrturnnl frinu a *ai atloti of
•r*rral *"t|h III lllfwtl III Wilton.
V nnnlon of thr *t uilrnt« uf the high
•< tnNt| of thr ifriu* of |«7, imik
|iUcr at
thr «< Ih*iI Ixhi**1 on HttimltlT, Jiiim* J».
iihI »m «»M to I* in rnjuvihlr gnrtlng
Mu*U*. rrvlutlon*. rnlUll«n a Ith •ru ral
Irltrra of n-rni from tIk>*t umhlr 1(1 hr

botuM,
J. II. r«W,

o**r i-arrtagr
rrfwlrrr, U at
wort for Mr. I(hm mar llruul'i I'oimI
for a «r-rk or tin.
J. K.
m l
family trmn CUn>im»nt, N. II., arr Nt.itIn* IrUlIm In thl*
»i. mil*
w
v IVkrr u| liHhrl,
In limn prv«mt rtll«| ui» th«» programm«\
Ml** Kmli, of Toklo. i imin( .l*|aiw«»
thr 41 h.
V N
Ihmhant U in i(ml for thr IjmI* U *|«'ii<llii( hrr vacation hrr*. hIhU "fill to thl* «-«Mintrv hi the (ioirrnMalnr Hrnrdt ln*«raiNi>ro,
Mi Kn*l I IMn ai><I Uh of Aulmrn. hi* ut of Ja|»an, for a ntu«U*al nluratlon.
aii'l I la* flitrrnl the lloaton ennarrratory
M«
«r*» * Wit in* at Mr.
lUt't.
Itri l»r Ibmlt, «lfr tlxl .Unffhtrr of of IbMinn,
• inifj* II. I'ltllf, Jr., of
Nr« ^ulk, hair twr*
|to«|o|| I*
a|w>n<lliiX a fr«
hoinr on a i«ntl»u.
•lata at Mr. KlmlMll'i.
I*
IV
|'«rU Maimfaiiiirtn* *'«». «IWI
tiwrK"' II. ilitw, of M tltlfii, Ma«*
In ton it fur an outing.
wi run iWr mill* lliur»Ui KriUt at»«l
l*rof. I Htlirr M.i-on uf |(i»inti. I* Iktt
Xlnnla* of thta «rrk.
*
W
M itn, *rmt for W
\. <Mi»t<Unl «ihI I* thr fiiMt of Mr. a in I Mr*. Ilorar**
\ Iri.l.
who t.M off thr I nltml Matra m«U nmlr
Jo«Uh llutrhln«*>n a fx I alff. havr gonr
In thl* »W tnlt*, ha* t«*n In thU
|>la«-r
to M*»«.. on a %1*It to tlielr frlrmU.
thi* »rrk a It* I *ot{1K<|lhr *NM|tli
Ith of July, hrglnlug on tin a ft r moon
•Ink nmtr to it. |.. | «* I l»-r ml tin- V»rili
l*»ri« n*ilr to I'. W. Snmi.
oflbrSnl, ainl i-out limine throiigh I Ik
|"hr \kr*t I*ar1« Manufacturing to. night *»• an nnu*uallv mI«y iftilr, all
hair n»»nl thrlr
from laiir'i tlir llllplrtnrllt* of liH»lrrtl ilUiiirn for
I'll* k to t If ii«ta t*iil<lli>£ jii.t t.«i I It for tin- willing of |iatrtotl*lii arrr limugM
flnlihlni |Mir|«^-a. Tlili Irain a larjfr Into rv«|iil*ttton aiwl tlir lwv« ha«l It all
atorr laiant
It »ihiM niakr a lilir thrlr onti war.
\ M
\n*tln of I'ortlaml. «a* In town
fumltiirv atorr, anil a fumttnrr atorr I*
la*t wr»k
Mr. ,\ii«tln lia<l |n*t rHnroril
|u.I what thta |iUit nmla.
from a Mtroxful trip In llff in*uraiior
*r ha»« lia>l t«o nl<;lita atxl our <lat
tit \roo*took Cnuntjr.
of nolar thla arrk
"••an iIk- llMrtographrr lit* pit* hnl til*
SI \AHV
tfiit on 11 if intuition In front of tlir tH*t**l.
\ *H I
.rth |in»u»lar« to ilamprti •
11* la<ll< • of tlir II«ptl*t tin If i||«|m-ii*T
«akr
jj.» l un » «ho intm.lnl to «l Uf * r» iin, |rmona<lf,
it. t|)> .In
Vt llalH'irr arrni* to at Itfform Mali on I Ik* Ith. thr hungry
I, ! I..h
•>. if
?>I f'>r till. arrr fnl aid thr pnr*r of tin* Hrvlr l>r11. lull
latltr |wltlmrl«\
It i. »•'* • KM mi thi* rl%rr ]'iai now
Ml** Jo*>-phli»r IVIih* In* jfolir to
11» r. t|.«f.<C* III I'llr «li | III attrlilaiii'T
f««r a frt* »nln »l*lt.
Northpofl
...... «: f .r t lila
Imt
I .• I. i.l.
|.| II
BRVAST'S PONO
lli.'
«%ti.«» hi. | |-I
t a » 11.
»•■»!»
Thr faiiorjr ha* *hut dotan for trn
11.
*
n« | In *
of <nil
I ...
•»
f
n N
k a.'ll ilai* alillr rr|*alr» arr hrlng ma<lr.
Ju««-|th It'ini* of N'r* .Ifr*«-v, hiilvm
«i.iiauni|it W>n.
on « »I * It in K. M
llarltrttV
>
\t
11 «
f
\n w.
I
II
"Ir. \ W
\rkft, Frank t'n*liI« ll»-ir
M.'I'I
I
<if Mr I
»• tit■

V

\du H<i«krr, f««r
|'U»r t*>l for dHtir mr«
in ihr »»\fwn|
IrwUiMM Journal wf.
ii Ih.
x'.iiic hrr»-,

Mm aa-l

••

r

4

*.'»

%»

»

U Ihr
at
I'altar* turnliunll»•. 4»I (luUlrvH, |U~*t<>n.
th» .<»ll»*ti««a U »t»ri iiimiHi.
» hf ihr |>U«M atxl Lava.
f

f

UM
>»

»

\(a«*| iu« |i4n ktwil wf
*
1
thr
HiHi
HC lit* rrviilrihT la Ihl* «U>
«ui (* wm'tfi
fV hi<«iw U
|r*'W
lai Ibr Itlitmi
i» >"l ««lf

M
•
»

•aithr
f

•»

n>.
l<

m

•

u*r

r

Ii I i** "tiii to

«

fa»wr

a

.*
ntl> u «l ihr itliirkHi* 1'iHirlh
h itlbr mblnifht la>f»-hl<ialn|
«; U l tn*t .. tin >i|. i«. iKr
f rvkrl
\ fc* tar ..f
|»r Ihr forri»«...n. IhjI

»

'«

V

«l»#l

ia

•laa<hiit
«lfT, an-1

: <aaHi*g fof ll»r grm— l*»
ir
tB • Itft
i'*• tk-r aith a art at>>l
R«Mt»r and t w Ibr
{fu
|»r» va
*»;' i" alula Ul Ihr iHrflMMI.

|B^

hrl>| <>it
iilt'r r|rhnll«<a
f.» f
tl f Jul*. <« Ihr fnwaita wf
Thr
la I aflrr tn thi* I'licr
\r»
»
l
u| «l hi Mr* I irlrf, a*
I
<r%
..f |'in« >.
IIi«t•
<m-|' --t Ih l» ihr Itr*1 framr Ihhiw
n
fhr friWr • |> nk«*| lit
!"*
ifrl Ihf h>ii*r a»a *«• aaarlt
t|tai«K—t tor tlM r>!!«•• tag harth —t Jul*
thai Ihr ftr*t irlrhf*tl*>a uf thr aallaa'a
MrfhrUll Ihl* »». lull* |m>k
I
f •- tt. /• r | • lor. «
nM In ahal I* a»a tl*a> k
hi*
.| ••* ih» unriar »f ihr -la*. Mail *|a»k«'
I I
,*»hr|.| |<ll<r.| on rr>.| In I Ik
»%• k~>u pVMftiai |NMM h aixl
•»'.
M
H»1 aa>i tataf (MB all Ilia
HMf
■••• atthla taralt
«•"
taiW. arrr
Ii a a* t»> n>maina»r«lr ihr
ai annl»« tun of Ihr MI>Um| wf
*•»
f Mw llr»i fourth of
J
nia**\fwr\| • inuii, lint
timllln ia Ihr 1'la.T u a itml la
rtlma Laat fharaiht.
\

••

|thrh«>.'

AMOSAL
f 'hr Mt.In! r«'U»rr«l rttIcM tltr Mlii*
*
>■»»•«Tiuut liinvlf la 1 M« UI
lud
It *)•••«• tint
Z
t| r«' Ih'H« r»fM f>>r hri>krii

■
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<

\ <r»f 4C"
t»i •Hlrr«<
Mt«r lie I 4>r«l If lir wimiUI
H. ltl|M »U'J •'•rn tiu i|ul1 • < '• |
|«rl of ilrki l«* hiiu.
h»| tbr
ir«. hut I
I lu«
hi
U I
; *lirii I k«4 rwli (•• g" <W l^ifi
\
«»r' »...4ii/ uua! )«•«» « m l
• i««r «»l mniilnn ik>IUr«.
1
11
t
Vw«l I
U«i «p«f
»
h* i<
ll*w*fn t«» hum*.
'• 4iil tk4ffi, I'll bii( IW- tu
£ I

»♦

VI
I*

I U4U t«
fur lhl>
>t<n, tifl um iharnifriilW «f
• ii
•
aui ik«*uI of Hu< krt'Ul
I ««•» tu* !•••
In I* Im*I.

»'
«

»*

»

•

1

I.!

tllMknl
oliUfVu*
ll»l
lll1>|[ tW Hr*. »•
iug, tlut U • "uUi !» 4

tr*r*

1

It».|

••.1

l(l> Itr

*

>f In* r«N»tl lm%. hr
'»»
it»8 la i»t»r It*ixl. i»l •huxikW?.*r the mtiw nf u|*r«
I ikr th» |>nalif»l. In- »«• •rrli
n- H«r« hrftn to lhn»t Miff tr.-uMr.
rw •ar••
i <-Ml i> thr Lilorrr* Iv^an
I •«**«, J««r. Ikri Iff ifnkl »f
• *» t
brl|* It." Mfi Jm«. "I
I- »i.fk i«ul MT U*.~
.*
«*■
f (ihj'II fihtik I'll lti<«« i*it »«*ir
Un\ll rtiht," ur• Jmtmm.
til in *ftninl mit.
1

U«|pMr

mb* nun

Mrii

I

.'»r

U tl«i

*t»r\

rr«}Mtti«l)>U>

for

|«rtv. »• thr «t«*rj
«
jht»i i«iii|«T*ut» man. «trr«u" l"l to
tor l«f tfe<l h**tlr »r•I., j r ti.i.>n
partneiit.
•
>
Mn| ituruW lltr»
■
lrm| Jutt fn*. *Ni thr arrival

(

»•

f

ite

tin* man *<>!antrrrwl l»» rmulii
k *I||| •rntrt
» hllr tie r*«| uf thr
»
Hi <>kI lu «Ib Ihr »rt» « I &•»!»• of
Srfiir «<te nf
i|
faith l«
'I *" < •• It
1
lu<| at aoiiir tine l»r# «h*km,
iiu* »»•
k >|uUr «ur» th»t tbr
ifikthnl tic UW*« <>f
»
k ll» ktwul tie JUj(.—m MMlrfk'
«• tt tuned <>ut,
(>>r «bra llr
ihr iM|irtttl uf (Up mi()•» iu< •••
thr lt|»« »>t Ihf n"4
■

•

MiaVy,dwifIbm,

ALBANY
II It- I IMirf, I IMtlir tif Ihli lo« a hut
f<»r «rim»l >nr« |n«l one of Ihr humI
riilrr|>rUtiiK tilt mt* and ml r*tate
*>rt»krr* In l"uirr, • til., m-rnlh ma«lr •
huttimt trt|> through thl* rr<l»m atnl
ui4<h' a ili»rt tall * u hi* i("l mothrr.
Ml*« *u«» of «iullfor<l. • oiii., »l»>
to «|- II I UI *tlon, ha* Iwrtl
mir h» r«
itl>h^«al t-> r»-tum h.-rn«- on annum of
th
MU* \rina tuinmln** w«M
«nhli*-r tti«ni|Mini »t farit Wrllrtlri,
Mim
Mr U • ut• i»rih ainl hi* *on an«l «'ti *
* Ifr.of Ikruniirk, arr t Wiling hi* ilanghIt • r k• r li
\m
M
V <•
lUan * m« who |a |r a ruing thr
«nth d I' M«*ltti.
in •
touth I'ari*. I* at hwnr to hrl|i hi* fathrr
(i l hi* ha i.
) artrr V iirum ha* «i|<l hi* farm to
hi* hfothcf * h tf!•••.
I• %
uiniultijj* la |kiilii{ 2*» ifiilt
(•f J-Kill. I for tlWr lot* of ««Hl|.
Ira I tr l*t« II »* In frrhlr health ati'l
ii»1 » r 11f nrriif IT l a a.Mir of IU tin I
J w Jn k**4i of }'l*»rkla, c*»ntra«tor
I
r.ir
■•rriitic thr mall on rout \o
from \|Umt to lUthcl *1% Iiuh-i a »rrk.
ha* n*4 "|*ut la an »|'|*«tilii*" atnl
Ju*tkt V«|iin*«ll ha* hrra «1>ti<r«l a*
••

«

>■

*l||i|>l]l.

Mm* of our f^tuirr* i-otiitnriM-r*! nio».tig M'*u l*i Nt hair not tnaile any h*%
irt.

TV*

*»<»rl

<*»nl »m fa«t.
W

»in hi

ttnl

vhM

«

*i

l

U

in.•»

nit;

tf•* "f \>.f *» i\ «
f«th*-r •.

•'

uj«-

I
M--I k
Mill I |ll< Iklirll »( It* »*ti »ll, U St til*'
11 if 1 f• r»i < mM <*|iriti|C hrtu.
I'Ih* IJln- *H Ihmi| fltil*lif«l Ia*t «rrk.
S0RW4V LAKE

I

•

urth.

imi

tbr

Mi«» Mnh NVnlull ha* <>»»•• h«-ui»* In
lurln \f»'f brr brothrr,
k.
hall. *»h«i I* »*t*
•!<! hi* firm at th»v lt"4U lu*
l^k<* tu a Mr. IU riiM-tt ami MNinf ll« t!»»• I
tiHUi" !•» M «««iw.
Mr |U tu I*
at llr I-*k*- i»o Iwti*
J. thin **mith
lir*« thi* «rrk.
IV finurr* a'«iut ler» Ii*f ii'inllw-IM-rol III ml tlirlr liav liul lutr lull
will
■■Mir *»«**th»*r *•• f »r; tit** hay rr«»|t
t» |f•
If llir w ratltrr I* jp««l.
llarrlt.nn-r M. Mi-»rii* i* h«>iii* fn»iu
*<>li alirn> *hr liat (•*•« trai hlui(.
W I'anrl.l^r au<l IflflM I '•••! ha»e
I
hern getting <>«it «>oh* »rry nkv «-urhlng
II- IU«krll'»
f><r MN IHI H) INK "f
H. i uunln|t' rwkirm* In X»r*
a ixl i
+

my \illaf.

ANOOVKH
it V». | i'IihoI Julr .Mb
Ihr m
wrrU In
tftrr a profltahlr trrtu uf right
I Hi* fr..n,
«barfi n( Mi.. Jmitir *(,
• •r if»uo.
Pk- •< )h*>I |>i.»il« «i«l fi-«tiial
«»• ninth
at llir tillagr La*t VtiihUir
»•* thr |*i|dl* Id thr •* h««tU
»nt In
thr>mjch«ril t h«- in«u «tm «rrr
Irathrr* a*
f»rv» at-«*»fii|»4ulrd In all tin*

MASON

f

r«. » uf •'I«^1 inaH. a
f tie
It ralu« llii* iiH*rtiln(; Ih-»»j *ra*.
rtl j»ned la t'e it»»J
a
li «a< Mthiuf l>i thr UIM l«>\. l.-.W* a* though li had lirra *tru< k hr
V* I#
t'uluar.
iltrrnU la fruat v( thr
rr-ahlngkd
•
IIm Mr. ItotW au<l tHhrr*
>ur llt-rtira. tie lutu lu fn»ut
of thr t-ha|>r| Mod» 'urted ar«Mii»tl and nknl:
our «Mr of thr n*»f
"
tut liitr tim jiK"*
•lav.
with Mr*.
hi* halU*.
I^iihm rat iiuk
IV M< iIh«II«i «IrvV iih l
*
*le ,Ur^tlnArf |>r«alw<'**<l hi*, »hl«'h I»4»W lurwUv.
hi* lurn.
1 "
f«»r tie "tier < ab<ll>Ulr.
f. U. tinnff U r«*«Mnjfliii<
It did lx»t
I ti l a Vd |>i|«
Iifw. I*. Morrill U«
•»»n» tu «uit him, fur, MkniU| the
aalrral hi* IniIU"' * •
balk* with hW tufrr. le »»kf«l: a«|imluti auti uo» ha«
"H»t» \»u |i4 aiiotler likr ihilT
lu#«,
row
II. T\kr an<l II. Iliilt'liiit*«>ii<>f <>ui
li"rri*i«<r .» fejf atilr ili««rr, le rrM-«t
hitHirm-rd hat irijt M<»nday.
trk^l. "Hftl, lieu, brr* *hr few.
ih-\I M<>it<My.
■r tiu«a.
anil r^ hlaf u|». hr dr|M»*ltrd farnwr* *»il| • •itiiiM-ti*-*Ihr imat pull
I rant m*l»r*Und why
•«i»>iial»lr KalM.
Ilr « «• IwMittd
'»
Why doel your rorrr*.
cure In lillrad.
aaywa*.
41 gun »hrrr tin-*
imiHlrul halt* u|t hi*
\ "u| •«( ~ *<ie w hat rv* hl*-«« hihll* "f fan «rr H trmihlr.
In Maaoa;
> h r»i
■I
^oifiat *» a* t hiklrfn*' day
vol |f fit* uimi««i iiw* trailb
►ft* "f hl« hrllrf In thr t alvinUtW* «fce- tbrn> »a» a ruotrrt Id thr rtruiii|«hit
nie« *u.| |,i« at»t»m-tat»>n of thrlr k«fl- waa highly t|i»kra of hr thu* |»rr«mt.
It* ••»«*arn- muth fUlrJ at
*■'
•'

•

r»«iht.

l—m.'* aakl hr. "«!*»«■ l«
ahnv »r lltrd until I »«• »
'••ir*i »-ar« mU|.
i»ur faniilt had a pri1
*'» li mb thrrr ahkh
U«rd IMM
1 M l| thr
.\ftrr »»
<rmrirfy.
•H to Uthiota, »r pK a M In thr
thrrr, and thought It aaa brat
''ria* thr rmtlM fr*an thr old t«««»b
b«rjr tlent la thr kM. I mgagrd to
»">»r thrnt
It «|« aomr ilUtJUKT, and
Ut* *•*»
a lot of tlew. but I
.juitr
*
and aurkrd. and dnallr I goi
*T*rJ ~i
d OM of ibcm movad."

"'••uktl.ir,

|l. Hankln

arr on

a

tithing

KiHtr I'un.l*.
I >«u<f at tlir <«lrn Mt
Hun**' on th*r\filing of llir I'uiirth
Mrm. I \<IU L Haitklu I* »l*ltlng
frVmli In lllram.
BROWNFICLD.

Krml
i(n| 17 Kftrt, ilir«| vcrr
•utlilrqli l >i» »-U\ morning; rtrrvtlilng
tlut linman iM>wrr nmM •!«» ««•
lie wa* a
hill the* maid not utr him.
»nj smart Inlrlllfptii Im, »ihI will !*•
inn. h nil«*n| In ilie tllUfr.
Ph- limlh
llllf I If i|«r|.r<it «i ui|»at hv ••( *11 llirlf
trViklt.
J. I.. Krtnk ha* a terjr fW «la** In

4n«lnf.

I an»r*l Krink Im< fiMK1to \nrth 1 »nin «'l»«rk In "ik nf Ihr Utarillng

<* * \

Wwae*.
Hating liaa n>minrnta"«l In g««««l
Ml

Mr. at. I Mr* laurriH-*
M«»rri
Wit lug at \
<*iimnirr
tUllun iixl

%

irrHInf
ITill
Krtnk.

earn-

M«iiri*«tn

are

hmrttofa

are

I* wnrklnt fi>r J.

H"» titiin

L

WILSON 9 MILLS

owtlng In a* lt**r>
* »* I* n»rf V/lactxM Kail* a it* I
IfMil afr pl«>iii> il«nr I Ik- Kali*.
\ jurt* from IW rlln have U-rn • ani|»tW Inltv of tit* Kali*.
li>»* <111 In ih<
MMSC lli* in arr Itllea Hull atfl wife. I.. I
*«i»>ri«iiM
Mn Mill* • I r

It

Mm

ti

M 1

arr imi«

lalfr,

Mi

l lite

XlMM

W anl

ell, al*o W in lirrri«h airl iither*.
Mr®
\ar«>n )•»«, of tVlettntnk, aifl
hi II mi ar- n|i, alao .1 «*. Wllioa, «|flr

•

au<l f unlit »f liinninrr.
r»
II
MmOliMI MMl \'l»*lIwr1 |Vnn«* k httr fiiiH1 to 1 |»ton In a
hattrau to t ake a r • ft of liintU r ai r>«««
I niln(<>( «irl tt|> the rlter for l»ullillti£
|mf]«nr».

M*rrir.|. In < «»Wbn*»k. June jIth. hr
t ummlnf*, K*<|
|ton*M • no-run of
IWIIn ,n.| / M IWndt <>( Wmlaoilh'*

|»

laM it ton.

DENMARK
I I*. Ib-iinett ai*<l ttlfe arr Ih•in*' f<ir
||k> fourth
front here at*
\ mini'* r of
tm«lr>l the >1 alter at Lurll ihr i-unliif
of the 4lh.
M <rk W >llar*l Withal* «»f thl* limn
ar*l Ml«» I 111 *» argent of l*iirtl«n>l wer»'
nnrrinl la«i *i»tt«l»t.
Mi• Mtllnlt WrnltMirth, of IU>«ion.
U t Wiling >t hrr hii*t»an-r« hrotlier'*.
J tine* W rat worth**.
fr»nk

Mr

|ifrirhn|

•

of

lUrton.

iblr

»m

MtWOO

ItrownflrM.
»l th* t'nl-

»er«all*t < lmr> h
Mr f.uft tf HrlHtrf [iMi l»t| an In
•lr»i' tl»»* *»-rti»on at 'Ik* i <tifM'i*4tlou il
« h»iri h ••»»
Mifihl of "lYn'f."
!!■«• rain of l'ur«lit an<l W«iI•»•••.la*
ii«iln| tin* ml Att'l *r( tIk" lm of
who l-otllllH l»< f«| hat
III f

Int; M00.U*.

IU III r |v«*r, <if rurnUh, *!•
lu town Juli .fc|.
Mr. I»«nlr| (irat lalntrrt |««>ir h«*»!th
i* rwinrrin* from
Mr. Jo«hiia
hi* inrrr III«»•»••.
\ mmi of I. I(ar Flint, of Ka*t 11 Irani,
rrrenth »iwr»l olT th* thlnl flnjrrr of hi*
1» ft liiti I at > oun*'« iiiilU In llaMwIn.
MU* Man La llatilwlilrr, formerly of
K i«l Hiram. U <juit» «l«k at Naple* with
11 • ••>

lung trouble.

CAST HEBRON

«

«*r|| a* 111 ttii [Mrvnli and frlrnd*.
IV M B. Niltw rlnlr «i« rutrr«rr|.
talnrd l>» \|n |(t>uhrn Itarrrtt thi*
»r*
IV h»irl« and ln«riliii( Immiw.
rilling with ftiMt«.
rackrl,
Pltr l<»>trlh «a« i»|rlir»ln| hjr
tiw |>Um l<> dUputr.
and
fmta*ii<*. I««> '«•!!. ahivlharrva
a «»« ul
ran**, tliu Irraari* tail
'•Ibrr
•
II
trtiw fralfe lil«r u •omHlUH'A |>l« ui«- al Karimr*
d« ureal Rifhl.
"
Im4I u»i uwWr «H «*4ton ao*Hint uf lit**
lllll «a«
«t*eewi u it rMuintni "hli-»r-MU*'
uf iltr «««||rr.
t It rral miug apitramnrr
\ • »•« rat HiUBk'l|«l rlntiua, »hlW »
4 4inf>ri.
\llr
iih-rt fr»»m
Ml**
t'trttMH r»ntMl aw la |ifi>fn •• >»■
Ih»* i.r*-<* II<ni«
i. .i<>|>|>in* 4t
t«.
M
l«" *<>r1fev i'IiImw
ihr turn a

**

aixl

to

HIRAM
\

HARTFORD
Mr* John |li«>tii|>«>ti U »«r» low.
I'mir hi« wmibfr thl* »i*k.
«»f *»t«»U|flll«»ll.
i*llir« I
Mi» la in ti>«m tlii* «n-k t»u lni«liii*«t
lit h«< wl<l tli* tui »H» hi* f1ri*i tin* »»-4t

Vm <|iiU*t IkTt at the latr

trip

t

•

II. llarkrrV
11k |««>r • r«>» tkhW u|> lit* life it tl»r
'f "M *tr
"|V»* hiflirt *ul»fat#.
llilt
\ <Ijhi| >Ui fur tin' (lnrliMj* l »urtli.

«

\

of

r

PO«Tt*.
Kathrr |»»«r lut •mlhrr.
Mr. K**rHl ttfntn>rth U
Crttluf
Ml«.
Mim J<-«ir Jniklii^ h»« rvturi»t| from
N
II
trul i* urt
k
Mr. |. I_ Krvtiih I* oMidnnl ti» thr
how with • •|irakM<«| tnklr,
Wr luil tuflf *rr> |r*tT »l»i»rr« ou
n.r
*lru« k hrl*
Krklat la*t.
ill tN- tllUr •>Mllrrlli|{
f'Mir trlr|«holM"
irk
|.r'itrating four j« r««>ii« Mr»
In falling illa|>
U iinl l»- f t|nNtlikr mil mrlini a mt
trtrf *b«* k
Mr "•tiMHi'l Krrn.li ha* i hlhjr thil
ha* thl* hi«-rt|»ti"n ••fc.llnjffmrjfh. |>riit«n| hi |:..twrt Inrhnln, lit* Mi)r«h't
!1»U I
priatrr NlNi'XXXU
'•» l>t« l ililit \|*rtl W. 17A3.
» • •

t

1

•►

I I
w
III I
a .i»ti
I from \rm ^ orL.
\ W. I'l.arf'a 1 It t It htM U *U*k.
I
»
'it. iK»
|l«.
a
>!• *1 • ith hrart dUr*».
.■I

Mr.

•ti iii

Karm*r*

rrailr to

ar»*

Ivfln laying

a*

rather.
.»* n'lfil ir,N"l
Mr. Kra*tu* lla\e« ha* |>uri ha*n| a
!»•**» Inirt** rake.
Mr*. It. II. KnerUntl, of I'ortlaml, I*
M. I'ogg.
tUttlng Iht * later, Mr*
w

«»n

»(••! «•!!• h»w tak«-n the
In* to iut on tin-1. Iwlu llrailhuri f irm.
X. IS. kna't famou* colt routiuiie* to
fn>m. weighing at tin* |»re*eut tiin*- al~*«it
JUM |»Miinl* an<l U two month* old*
||.

T.

LOVELL.
"team*

*».

•^uiita'y, riorl<U.

an<l

are

Mraraa.

two daughter*. of
(topping with K. T.

J. M. Farrlngtou I* on from llriMikljrn
to *|>rinl thr fourth with III* famllr.
John Karrlngton. Jr., *eem* to !*• Im-

provlng In liealth.

Mr*. O.K. \n<lrew*ha* *o far m"OV»
rrr«l from lirr loug lllne*a a« to ri*l»*
alMiut town.
M/nw W

\ in

«ii

PCftU.
|u< rHiirtxil Iiiiiin* from

\aratloii.
fr*
rollrfr
K. * ouaiil MtM Mdttr !»••*» |m>IjiI<whi ii
< tdliMi uh l !»•* >!li <>f Jiiih* for aI. J", |x-r
on

a

l«u«hr|.

U III. II. Itrlit'a folk* luvr <<>lu|>4tn
luiM'ii*.
from
Mr*. Uaii-nmii Knlietil l« at work at
W > «l |Vru l»r Mr«. Ira I'arllu «Imi l«

*U'k with rryaljwla*.

CAST PERU.
M. Hall ha* r**iil**<l lit** l(f*l I.ii tit ataml
oim> that
In Mr. Ilixtfilou of III roii. III**

iU*:«U lu •|iru«,r if mil.
"IK"f \\ ll> •• Ml III Ii I\
\
•oii >llllii»4u'« horar« for #I.VJ.

SWEDEN
Mr*. Luiuu rimiuiier rrtiiaia* »ery
frrlilf.
11urlc< WhllnhMtr't hnrn U wnlv
for hl« hay.
K*rm»-r« art*

roiii|»laliilug

of |MN»r

luy

WMlbfT.
J. W. Trltilifti, of Ka«t lUxton, ha*
lirrii tUlllnif rrlitliN In town.
Naltonf li.tr!•** wa» recently In S«f>
tlru.

Flora E. Maiwrll with Mr*. tlurlr*
art- at
Karriiiffton ami lur thrw chlMrrn
<1. II. Maiarll'a from JamaU-a I'lalli,
Ma«*.

«.

Cltrka.

SOUTH BETHEL
Our tm«* lull rluli |>layr«l l!»•• Milton*
Haturilar, thr W, mi l Iwal Ili«*«n 7 In ft.

Tbrjr playtHl

«-»ithmi•
tli*' tin horn mill tin more
ln«truiiM-fit• of qoIm* Irjit n cootInual illn
from tIn* evening of tltr ililnl until tinI onrlli wa* well nigh r«Mf.
H in. I. ''killing*»ml II i*t Ing* l>rotlier*
t/ult«* a iiuiiil«-r nf «mr (lllrnn arnt to
entertained the rltl/i-u* with a ftti«* dl*l.l«rniwrr tlw Fourth.
of AuMirn, W |day «»f tire work* on tin- i-ommon In the
Ml** Uulw
t Idling Iwr *i«it r, Mr*. K. I.. III*!**.
nrfiilM.
»i feaallng ii|miii
AliH < handler lu«
Rrr. II. V. I^iwilru ha* |«rnnaiH-ntly
new |Mitai«w« ralaed In liU garden In
loratiMat •'anion.
Thf(iillnalii|( arrr InataH**! nfBcrra Va*on Park. Prklay In- i»n**ented your
of \na*j(uiillc«M>k l^ljfr. I. O.O. K., Id f<irrv«|M>nil«*tit with a lw*ket of nk-e well
W n|||M«U» rirlllllj; bjr l». I». ti. M., J. S. rl|*n«l ou#m.
MmhUII :
Allloiifli aliunilant rain fell on the
"tiloMoii* Fourth" tin* «|ilrlt of Young
* « .!-. r A lira
a
*Haa
V U.. A
Amerb-a In lletliel wa* uot In tin- lea*t
VrlvUn. II A KIN*
<lani|n*nri| hut during nun h of I Ik* night
TfMNirr, K»l»rt '•rtl.
ami all tin* dat tin* Mitall hojr, lni|ilaraOr Ulfr 1* |»ro«|M-rtnc tlnrly lua%Iiijc
Me, lrr*«l«tahh», annouiirrd t«» all that
Initiate I trn tin mU-r* tin- |»a*t trrtn.
hi* "great tin" *»« at hand, tlrr rra« k••r* of all kind*, ranuon*, He. nM*lr the
RUMrORO POINT
rf*oun<l.
% IIImj^v*
IV "'trr*l JilrllU
,\ rainy fourth.
Milfrrwl uio*t from thr nnfa titraTh* hav m>|t will lr almut an nrrijr l>*rtle«
ble weather. In Ihr nrmlni iIitt mrr
«•* I hi* >«»er.
fl»i** i||*|i|iy« of firework* hy prlI'. \. hluiltall hi* *o|.| hi* *lalllou <|ultr
«alr Indlt Idual*.
I.mh.U, S II
F.« lair to |i*rtir« In «
<•••«». I'. ICI« h I* *1 home from Onum.
In platlnf U**1 lull tin* fourth Oriu
\l|dite llou*e |i undergoing a »rri«of
I Mil Imr fit UmmIi
'till* OST of tlir
nl'lltlon* and repair*.
Mi«. o<trainl«*r, of llniolltn. Ita* now
fln.'.t lm *lfil re*ldem-e* In our village.
folii^l Iht •Utrr. Mr*. .!••****11. at John
T. II. |Nirre|| I* at iHinir for a time.
llowr'a.
Mumrttrr hoarder* ha*e Itegun to nmip

Mr. W.I

M i**
fonl.

arr

Mr*.

i<r|»tl«»n
I

KtlMiRdalfeof \itl«-l»tro,
In and
•|MMi<tltiff a »ln>rt I Inn* in Hum-

In* •unnnvr.
< lara Klliot I* txiftK.

A rarr ih « urrrm-r.
It tint IthufJulr.
What «lo •tnall l»n« <lo |u ii'Uiitrlr«
• Ihtt Ihrrv I* no fourth*
II. I'olf tiH*t with i|ull** an aii l»h*ni on
^alurtlav nrnln(; whilf ralthinir hi*
h<>r«* *Ih* Ihrr* him lirrakltiff hi* right

•InniMrr.
Mr*. V. M Mlikn**
•Uk hut I* trintrrln*.

RUMrOROCINTRC.
hln*o» MMl Mr* II II
|Vrr\ kii| Ihrimn ntil nf
oifiin nrar
\
Imlli
M I ufVIrt • Ihmjm «ihI
Mr* lliit< hln*oii *u*t ilnrtl •« rtmi*
hurt
IllJllHr*. Tlf 'I"n1»r limk right *tlt< hi *
III » wiMitxl rr,*|»r.| I||HI|| Ibr
Mr* K. I! Hnull U *|>rmlliitf '»•** annual il*lt at hrr tnothrr*.
Tt»r >«» Iff lllirr hrMfr wa« f«»im<| t«»
I«r In a «lat»irrn»u« ii»n<lltli>fi ami |* fm«^
1.1 up awaiting fr|»alra, whk'h will br
|*M«l»r«| al<*n( at nmr

Mn r M llnN

Katun ami a*»n, nf wprlncarr ildtlng al J. I
Mr|ili-

••ua".
Mr. \mhrnar vif»r will luic » Am
mklmT »ln n «<>ui|i|rt«i| a* at*" *111
v. J. knight.

NORTH PAHI5

ll
**tran>a, nf faamnnU,
lil* h If. Aii'l (MUMi arr
•(rlnlllif 1 fr» «i<rL< with IhT *|*trr.
Mr* I'miHiBl • haw.
ll«rr«-lt ha* Unitfht a firm In
K. I
»iitutirr ami ha* niotnl «*ti to ll ami n»MH
ni' iiir.1 krrplujf Ihwmi till* wrrk.
Virril |« r*OH« III tIII* »l« Itllt t rtjirft
hll lr.n fr• tn I'ortlaml f->r a
In Imr
f>>r a
h-w
ttili
Ph'! ii 'Hi'
flllll|»*r «»f thr OHinfrj all I |>|r lit | JMirr
f<-N|
rr. «ti ilr ml i»'-»l whoi

IN-*.
^

w

W
ll ll

~

CAST ■CTHCL
Karwra arr *r|||n( thrlr

*a

•*•>! at J.*<

|#r |mhiiii|.
We mm hair a in *
ilrlwr, f
f I." k» '* Mill*
I n|» 'i
Mi** K11lr It*-aii. front M i*«*< hu**-tl*.
i* lUllln^ r« I iiltr* In thl* |>la«v.
IliifriK ll«-iii I* In•iin' from |l«-rlln.
S ||
f.. « Im >lat*
I J-* l« • • IhI<I* ri w aa m-rnflv thrown
rr- tn hi* • mlifi' «i»l lii|urr>| u-n Imllt
m nitlt
|*rr*li«n Kn«|>|i, from
11*11»-1 fvlatlir* In thl* |»l*<«.
Ilmr* lU'iu. from Malthun. Ma** I*
fur hi* health at
>i»ntlu( a f» »
«»w «ii *
V I
Mnnlr I'lilf In* fniir f*» iMirli'iii
»i»rk lining for M h 11 < inllii
Hating mwinrti r<| Juli l*t.
thi a Ifr of .1 intra II
Ilortl. Jill* .''I,
•etila

»wIK,

a win.

EAST WATENFORH
\ .l«>lin«>n lla*k«*ll write* Immh* lhal
k llk«** In < allfoml* *n<l hi* « wrll f>«»nc k»h <•( k**-|»tn; III rrj.nlr a flu in- fnrt \
inllr* long fur tin* |Mir|«i*«* of <lrUlnc
of*.
M'«

K Ml\«*r ni<ll«iulilMrra, nf
I.l
It
n^lit
it |i ii l*rl
Mr* J. II llurnli m lui l«rn tUltintf
iwf inii'U*. Z^hulon \t«t»»tt.
Mr*. IIhm** »«• I* l«>*r<llii«( at (Hi*
*1 *rtln"»
"viinur| |'uttrr«iti li«* ifiiiir tu \M>*m
•>
Mil f«*f Mm y Ln ikfNfh h^\
\

II

*

ti.*
t

it

|\ Ili-r-r* «Ik> r^-rntl* i;rtiliuti<i|
IIomiMii I* ii lii* falhrr'*.

MILTON PLANTATION
**• Ii<h>|
Ml** ( u«Ih
!<••••«I KrMat.
tut*' U< ii a »rr\
null'* ti fin ••■*-111*
■ in < • ••fill iiik*n<t ai lioUr* lutr ilolH*
rnlll l«»tli In llrtnarlm ir»«l tiHilH-r.
J*«k*on ami *»lfr arr u<>«

>H>ii*rkrr|ilnjf.

.lrffi-r*on J*t-k*on Jr. %»*• In totau

l>»rt of SimilarKil .\n<lrr«* K«'l
ilt«-it I \

a

viluibl# bnrir dk
M<>n<la\ whll#*h« *» a* <lri% lug
a

««>in|».iti> hrftn to irrin*,
for tli«* m\
nhk'h tuakr* a lilt I*- T a
folnf fsnmr.
^uminrr

hotel* ami

flirty

K'l lloimry ha* a »<T) |>ronil*lnif >i*ar*
liU|f«-olt h> tin- *ain»* lior*r.
u*r*

Iwimn) with hi*

f i*t |'at« h« i. n» ir«*.
< lark W KiMirr, of Ka*t llrhron. lu*
l»rj»f *l)li*h linn- got by Ila|*p> MiliThl* man* I* a gift of hi* *on-lnum.
law, It* ii Murrh, who I* a trai h«-r In
'Ilil* mart* m III
Wathluiflon, It. (
4* a

hrmul

in.*r»-

THE MOST IMPORTANT STATE NEWS
BRIEFLY TOLO.
\ lm\ In
ar*|M>rt, iiIih* yrar* «M,w*
(ll'-ntilli allot |i(« little al*trr.

MIIMil »: mi MV u >.

I'll* till of July W •• l"r|etif 11•*• I Ulliler
tlie au*|il> ••* of tlir *iMi4lli n Ih«iI In
vanl aii'l li<>u*e of h U Hanhorn, 1 •<|.
lie following l« ■» oni'li n-<1 |«r• grain
Ho
I'ra.rr
K<-r Itall.m. h» III# IIIIW ii*»<
I
.fi
M
K'«
I In ll«IUa«,

Hlkivia liar

....

**!•. >.
II.. ...
Hn lull
II. 1.1

|t,.

| .III.

W

W

II

ikri..|ti
••

< artrr

I

-•
I
< «>».
•>.
Mi« I.
I tl'vol »rtrr
I
»
irlff

II

MR

■«.

Tw ImnUpl'i I

MH."
Mr• !•'*■ i«
Mn I V
Ilrtliii
M Kim I* I! *i.-l I
it» la*.
NriMlki l|i|ifi*lUl»
C. < W M H air i.aii ihr
ir *11 I
>'•
I
«|.
a

•1*11*1.

It

rfciMrm

UrM T«*|^»i •'*
M
V ... # II

"•»

I
I

arUf
*|«n

i*>l

*

Tr-'I
Ijnlmril |i|V*l«|ei| ll the
l.-lwanl IU ill *» •« «ii|»*rlnt» nil
rgau.
• nl
l lioiigti || w »* 4 wet ilai. all iiia.e.1
■ •ft
» I*. K.
|ilea*anrIy.
Mr.

"»

W

■

OXFORD.

Fourth nf Jul.t |>a*****l »rry ijuktlt
**|wvbl «itrhmfii wrrr )ilrv«l l«» guard
|»r«»|»rrljr ait*l tlir
in>l rrjwat«i|.
IV M K
|»l< »•!«■ at

a

|mi«|jMiiml

ilar.

n( la«t ynf

rt(

HumUy >s

|mm>| «rrv to tut*

I rstoa'a grot* ImiI It

on

tinttllll

"f

ralll till lw»l

\in<>« **nilth Ml through a •«uttlr aii<l
Itf'kr tlir*v rih« **alunlat
llrr. ttmrifr K. T'aktlwrjr an<l *»lf»'
lim* rrlnrrifl from l.timn
Ml** Mali **11. Ilarn lla»**« an«l Knnlt

Hawk»« ar*< al lioni**.
Mi** Mart la * 4*li return*

l*» Imt h*>m**
In K in* •* Moml.it.
Ill !(>•
|ntii| l'ri<1«t.
Hi** •< h****la
illrrtKHiiillH'i li •• I a |»l> til*- al t
*|>r Itiic
Tltr <lltl*k*»ii li**|.| • «|ir« lal nMlng
Tii*-*<lat « \• tilnc with Installation of of
(1< • r*
Tli** • h****l Iii I »l«t t i. t V«. I, I an {III
Jon*-*, |iI*«t mt k
lit Mi.. >| in
It « i*
|.|. ••nit Hi I |>r«>ltt iM«* trrm i*
>Ih>mii 1m iIk* * h**lar* In llirlr inim tual
illrmlnno'. I'riiUt tIk •« li«««l Im I n
|>4 ill mi M' »' inli«- • 1*1 m l.
Mill Itrfth* Vrmlf llrr I* ll*ltlll£ hrr
•l*|rp, Mr. iMircll.

HEBRON

•lilli** J'.lh III**
of '»» hr|*| their llr«t minion.
N ft it lnl**r* *tlnc »-%rr. !•*•• In il*» • h.i|w I
••• I an
• x< «-1U lit
lh"*
*u|>|»**r al I
It ».!•>*• |
I iM ll th** •> Ifxil III III** i mtrr I'l*Irkt, I a nc hi l»i *11** \hhlr lllM«*. < l<»»l«* k "f lit*i-il with * I'l' hlf Iii IIk*
\ flu* tiiii*
town It
r«|»>rt»-l,
mn«l*lliij; of finir*. *|«» «kln«c. »*t«*., with
lh«* wat
m
In
iili*
l.
illlin«*r:
lh** ii*ii*1 (ili
thit it* nflit^-rh'-"! I* f*ni"«i« f«>r |>tiiil
|iinl**l llmilfii* *1 l***l oil *Mlur<lil.
Jiiih* JMh, ah I «*• l*nrl**l "»iiii'l*» aftrrII* * Mi h**n*.of I i*l llrhftui,
itt«*ml***l. Mr. |lutii|>ii* Ma* at»>iil »•
m l |>r«*i*ahU tin* »M*-*l j-*r«m In town.
Mr **«rtf»*iil and wlf** «rnt to llrun*w I* k la«t w**k.
*1. IM« hiriU*>ti ami wlf** ar** al
Mr.
H il**n III** till* «nrk.
I*n»f. Mo***l» *|»*iiI SuiMlar wllli III*
Oil

|a*«

TumiIh finilllt

moth* r.
Mr*. II. I.. W him*

I. of ll*»*tiin( I* In
for lh** *iiiiiiii*-r.
Mr«. I*«»l>ln*«»n, of inl.fl* I I. I* h»*r** *»n

low
I

ii

*1*11.

Ii -Ik'** I* • inta**ltig for an
lni|*r**«***1 wat of i«|nliif l**tt**r«. It I*
rrrt •iuiplr iit*I iiiu*I iii**^l with a n»a*l>
nl* imoiijc III*'*'* »Ih> wlah ilui>ll< at**«.
|l |. Iwttrr wralhrr f*»r making |fra«*
I hati hat.
•

lurl***

OILKAD.
TV 4th |«**n| off yrry tjulrilr h*f».
Although It ••• a wrt lilt i|i|ltr a tiutiif»rr of our |Moi|>i«* aitrixlol tin* picnic* at

"»rta,"

prohibitory

night uot long #lnce got u|i while
deep, Juiii|m .| out the rhatlllier window
to the ground, t»ini*«**l *omewhat. hut

one
a

■trange to »ar did not awake.
The odd Fellow • ami Itrlit-kah* have a
ln*tallatlou Saturday, I In- *l\th.
in the afternoon w ith pi. ni« aupp*r
The grangr at till* plait* liav* got tin*
•tore all ilone and filled with
giMnl«.
'I'hey are telling cheap and lot* of them.
If a man hat money he can lie a granger
a« tlielr motto W pay down.
\.t\
|MMir hay weatlier. Smir a re
Ju«t making a lieglunlng In having. IVe
think that hav will come lu light lu Minn*

puldlc

flelda.

I.

\»

.•.

Use it without soap —It is economical.
Pddkn and v>nv tinvrrwpoUxn grocen art
¥"}
1"%/^ VX7 O t* / *
mtjtiont wrhkh
cUnn lo h* |Y4fU
VY CC1

ihry

«'i rrin-

they air not. ami Itrtotlra
loltl tiy all koinI (n>ini.

«!

arr

same i fVarlim
II \KI INI i%

e

im

ITS FALSI
[x-ildlrd t.

rr\n

i>» (ami

n

j*Vi c

t

v««»

in

llo«|t|tal |>ark

Hi. -W al I" «
lit * In.in. t I«• lif •• of
I r.ni|»lar* tall u|ioii llr i.oi» rti<»r
to ri tiioi*-1 <>iint 1 \11or 11«*\ Hmt-i.rr of
Waldo, for hi* fillurv to enforce the
liw
\ .In In
\ngu*t will I**

ill

<•

ll<j«or
4**lgned

••

»•

of a tiarrack I'** feet Itjf
I'lie
70M,i" oNit4la Ilk |Mt!•*(11 * fo lw rei'

not

intnim

fabric or hands. (>11 thr contrary, in doing away with
most of the rubbing it saves the worst of the wear.

Ac.

»

who dors

to

r.-

iii-• \fr-'in lit- Inf.
t.^l
uifiicnl al tin Inmiv
MoikUi morning.

one

Its

»

|».ri «-e|ehrated It*
crtili'iiulal on llie fourth, lu • g<H»d ol«|
f.«*liloiM*<l way. It Included a dinner In
I ••lit, a game of round hall hyr
4 l»l|j

for a hearing.

«i|. J. J l.iti* li of the l'lr«l l.'< k'ini. nt
of ^1 >ii» MllitU. i* undergoing • \4inliu•

Borders anil Ceiling Decorations.

tl<>n Iw lnr*1 • Ixuril <if «>lt1< »-r«. 01111 < <Kint
of • l».*rof lii«iat***r*lli>Jttl*»ti an<l < ••11•lu< t |<rt ju<||« lil lo the •rnli*, |>r« f« rr*n|

A

hy llrttfa'llcr tJrurrrl Mlt<h«-||.

HtMivjr

Stock of

|{«niUoru«ljr

DFX'OIUTKn

WindowShades

1'on*i«leraMe 1110ii.-* ilriil* It* *»ay ihii
if tli«' M^le In varlour *|«-culatlon*. mmr
• •f
which haii* m»i pron-l ierv adiantac".»u* to tit*- ln*r*tiir*. tint tin* i«eo|i|e
• >f Main*' continue to la* j*I«I>- tin- dollar*
IV *• mlatitiual rrtiiru*
for 4 rainy <lay.
of iIk* aurtfi' amount of <|r|m«lt* In llie
•ailiitf* (tank* during the |u*t *li month*
•how an lu< n*a*r of uearlt three million
•

AT

LOWEST POSSIBLE PUCES.

dollar*.

NOYES' DRUG STORE,

at th«* |U>attiii |*o.|
\ mall |miu< h
HIWHwritUv nltfht from liar llar»«or
•ll'l not rraih tin* ufflir until HatunUr,
fiHiiHl lii * iliftWrrnt null
4ihI
tttfoa from thai ihw nhii li wouM Imr
'•riHijflii It rhur«lat. ami wa« found il*o
•

MAZNB.

NOI1WAY,

Hut
hair tun knif** allt• rut III It.
Inni iHtrr* minimal In tin* |mhi< h.
f••
*r
>Ih>»* tliat
formal Ion fnun liar 11.»r
•tolru.
tII'Ir**<I Irttrr* werr
at IriMt oih*

to

NORWAY SHOE STORE,

woman who
Mtri| mmih-w liat of 4 M-ti*lt|o|| III ll«»aton hf |H»r*onatlni( a ll|»«r o|«| woman
an<l grit lug •rnt to |trl«*u In onlrr to
wrllr up twr fU'rWiM"" for a nrw«|Niprf, mi« working in \uiru*t4 thrtv yar«
4(<> a* a hookkrr|i*>r at tlirif i|o||«r« a
wrrk. iiiH-ilav IIm- proiirlMor onlrrnl
hrr to «»rr|i tlir i|)|r«ilk. Thw »hr re
fu«<l to i|o a IK I w ••lit to lloatoli whrr«'
ii>'«
«|m r worL I* now *al<l to il*M h«r
a *alar) of *!". a »»••• k.
if

Allrr M vlrnr, ||ir ro<iBj[

Successor* to MILLETT & FULLER.

all the latest
stvles Mini best makes of

headquarters

Arc

Boots,
Shoes,

|/«|a|na ««imilail|),rr<l

a Mar*II oVliirk flr*
rwUtoii •Irnin
waa
•4w mill, 'tMtml tn II. <
llngm* A i o.
llie tiulMlliig w 4« III Il4m«*« hrforr thr
>iijjiin-* iiniM rrit It III*- |N.lnt. i»»• 1 iiotli
It « l« MirIII/ l*IM||l| It** l|olW to • IV* It.
n>im«l»>i| with. |>ilr« of luml»-r, wlilih
i|iil* klv took rtr»*. in iking a ronll iff ration
loirrliijj a Urg* trrrtton. Mini Uillillng« took tlrr from lit** a|»«rfca, hut tin*
til i/r w i* I'oiitliw! to tin* mill J anl, an<I
ihr lirgr mill of ihr a oiii|>4iM •••< i|»*«l
Hi.- |o«* |« r«tlm 11I from twent* -iti«* to
ihirt fl* •• Ihoti* in.| ilollir* ali i *4til to
I* not liiatiml.

\t 4tnmt
night.
ilUiUttwl III tlw*o|«l I

and

iPECTAOLESiEYEGLASSES.
If joll

want

Our (ioods arc manufactured I>v Wise
& Cooper, Hatha way, Soule ami Har*

rington, Montgomery Mros., John F.
Cobb & Co., and others, all first <pial-

OF

Spectacles

I Mease call and.examine before

itv.

OK

Tl»»* lino

Eyeglasses, purchasing.

AT

thrm i« »t

to

PIERCES

An

»

IS A SETTLED FACT!
THAT THK
IiAROlDST STOOD:

Full Line of

OPTICAL GOODS.

In Oiforl Count y

137 MAIN STREET,

Work, So. Pun*.

••

NORWAY, MAINE.

112 MAIN STREET.

Jmifi Sin, IT
4 O.I,I Fdllow

Slippers.

t

»

Fitting Pair

Peifect

tor

ft-

I rl-ln

541

Priooa

i*

OF

to lx> fount I at

NORWAY MAINE.

-

AND THK

tb.0 Lowest.

arc

S-wett.

cfc

Kenney
TREMONT STREET, BSTON.

Horse Hoes and Cultivators.

CUSTER'S

DIRIGO.

LAST

FIGHT.

DtXFIILO.

bjr

it

Ijkc Auhorti In* ii<i •••• wrtn'iii, Imt
It I* not without aii attraction, a* a
imiiIIh r or MOMlMag of the kin I lu*
Iirrii i||«ii|rlr<| oil It* *hore*.

Wr hail a »«*rr quirt tin* tin* Fourth,
i^ulti n nuiuU I Wrllt I" I1lllll|>»
The elivtric light* ar* l»*lug nut in
lllutnl|»o*|tloii; tin- tlliagi* will aooii

Mini.
A. I*. M.ir*h lit* takm a trip out w«-«t.
Tin- I>1 \f1**l«l Imm* IhiII rluli |ila\r«l ImiII

sii|)| l\ her servants with
salr
and the hundreds of
popularityimitations—all tell of i uscfulnc s* besides, it's old
enough to have diet! Ion^ sin, wrre it :it all dangerous

siderate the

A lire In a IiiiiiIm r yard at I'alrfleld on
Hnlnr*«lar w** iin-inilnl from «l«»lti|C a
large • in*>11111 ««f <1.1 III»ge h\ tin* *|*tein
<>f water work*.

I

You.

I he woman who reShortsighted, and to !><•
Inconthis
a*ticle—I'liAKLINE.
wonderful
jects

•

IIx Iomii of

Help
piti«d.

Let It

thr *tatr

«•

It. Wmlth of hmm-Uink, a mill
owner. »<• *lru< k l»y a circular mm
and killed. Aged To year#.
.1*110

haV«H' In i|h- Imm- lull «*lt«l»* of (Itfonl

CiMinijr.

III !»• rrrrlnl at
ground* at Augu*ta.

Ilarrack*
miKtrr

IIk' ICattkr* of llethel pla%***1 the Mi»of liorham, June >tli. ami t«rat
than *1 to 11, i Mir lUttler* are tin* buy *
who In tin- future are going to make *a<l

th«' lliiiio\«-r cliih at that |»l.nf th*Mr. KnUrr ami with
ami t»-.»t tln-m J" to *.
fourth
V
«th.in.
li< w III |- itronl/i III a. k
frank
Htanlry'* lior*f "MpoolNukrr**
ih(<
<I
«>f
Hh rr. ••ill
|>r«>lilFillnr\ won tin* frif-fornill rai-** at l'hllli|>*, tin
*iiit*ii<llit<*ut in |Vnti«y Itaiila and I It*- r«»fourth.
aliietiiluieut 111
iw.il of lit**
l(lHN|r ItUini luluralli ral*r« tin* •»!•!
FRYEBURG
|« It U'«| It. in.i-it artl< |i « In
'IV only <flrlir.ition of the Fourth wa*
lit.
l
<*n*tltutlon*
>>ur M«lf
prohibiting
under the direct it n of tF..i*t Fryelmrg
>lrahi •hop? I* It not l«*-«i lo It-mi1 tlir
Imi»<I at t!••• Wei M\f..r>l fair grouul.
iIh*
lini'U
nf
III
the
|»i»i|Uf«ll<ni wh**lly
'ITh* uiiit'rlalii •laN* of the wrrather ocuiitrainIftfUUlurv*
an<l
tiiivftiUr
|t|r
i.fioiiol a *maller alteudam-e than otheriii«I«n| l»y ii>n*titut ioiul Mrklinint
«|m- Mould lute In**1!!.
Mi the Iit-intH ralk* •lilt' Si * ^ ork l«
« laytoti IV. like lit* C"*H* to llo«|oii.
i.il
«-aii<li<iate*
for
iii
I'r•••l«l«
Iht
uiir«li»ir
Mrt. lini. Hliepleyr of Portland, I* at
lli.il
tt'r
tin*
itmlUiIon
*enture
the
'W.
her •iiiiiiikt lioiin- at llighl iii<I I'ark.
Wr«t Mill furnUli llif I'residential i-iiimIIMr*. Miry A. Mtgond of (iorliain, \.
ilalt*« fur Im>iIi I In1 cr»*.it partie* In *VJ.
O.good'*,
II., I* at Ml** II.
I mi*. Hill, «Ihi woiiltl 114 * e I»t|| rltiinl
Mr. Millard Snell. who ha* Iwen at
nominate! In ***, will proliahly l«e
if
(I*** wInter w III •|m*ii<I
«|hrink'
Ml**« »«cimh|
«.<mh| Inf
it«> longer a*allahl*- In "IfJ.
tin- ■iiiiniMT at 0**l|iee. N. II.
i»ro*er.
H ill Morgan In at Iioiim* from I tart*
Ml» Mary Itetiml, *Ii<> hail a t rlllt-al
mouth.
her
*1
U|miii
urjjlt
u|irrtllii|| |ierfonue<i|
Ml** llalirl Morgan I* In delicate health
•e»eral year* ago, *1111 remain* III feeble
•till, ami I* now at horn**.
health.
Mi** .*»u«I«* Itaudall I* trry fwlilc.
At BttddMd, June jiitli, l>anvllle It.
TIm* rainy wrillirr prevented »otiie
.1II k nf HdJHMr« t.. Mi.« M Ir\ M-rrill of
from attending I Ik* concert at North
■■tttfhM.
a few |»T*ong urtil from here.
A, \V. lawyer I* «l«*ln«c Torn llunllu'a llrldgtou,
I.«•!t»t* r«*l>r<l from Mr. Frank f»hli•") !"<•
|ey retirement him nrll |»|ea*ed with III*
new • Itiutlon In <'raw ford, Xetira*ka.
WEST BETHEL.
On aiti>uut of ilckiMii, no 1*1 la wer*
The Kourlh ha» |»a*w*| lea* lug mmm
h< re on Medne*day night. A great
pleataiit re«-o||*vt|oii« at WmI llelhel. rung
IV "horrible*" ranx* out In Ion* at 7 Mli*fartlon to all.
Mr*. 11 il<l*'t>r «n<l ha* returned from a
A. *l.. an<l 11it*n fnlliiWKil I In* general protwoan-k* !i<it to her mother at thatgramme • lightly *arlt««| liy trirnil •mart
ihoMrrt. Andrew I lean took tlir prize lum.
In tin* •*« k race. ami Klriif»rr IU*nu«*tt
FRYEBURG CENTRE.
won tin* nitniry at lb** blind trial with
Walter Mi Keen, of • hat ham. X. II.,
ill** w h*t-ll>airow, while Alfred J. IVa*l«*y

u«*-<l

THE WEEK IN MAINE.

|M*furr.

tt«l ll< tli« l an.l "lirllMinif.
south buckfielo
F. \ < Inpimn. of Mllw auk*-**. U
Thr *talllon bl|t«iMil, *«»n of |}it|il»\* at lit* hroth«*r'». (irsn*
kinmI, hml ainl otaunl l»\ Mil 11< i••• * I'lrijf «
\ III*'
1l4|>tll-IUV
>K-.ir l.«*t ||rhn»n, I* |>rotliitf a |*o|>ular
John ainl Iimrjfr l!i«lur<l*oii haw
»lr»\
In > annouth haying.
t hark* Merrill'* III n kin* k nnr** ha* (fui»f
.Inliii U ight lu* IxMijjIit lilm a nl*••
« brjr** %*r||-foniif<l ami haml*oim* *u« kll'T"
lug i-olt In till* hurt*.
Milton I Volet run* III* nu-at ami ft*li
\t llrr*ry, of Turnrr, ha* a largr ami
rirl through Inn1 I»U"f a *«1 au<l
i-xittilinjjl* han<l*oin«* «u« king inlt aftrr
fumUln* tin- hr«t of • \« r>thing.
Ihl* bur«r.

Vrthur l>»%***11

Ilw rainy I'ourlli Inirrfrml with tin*
<-rlrtir.itIon

•uiiiiiht

ThrcntmnriMimnrt evrrl**** of llridg*
ton Amtlemy wire attended bjr *ome
from till* |ila«<r.
Edw «r*l Armi lu* (Nirvhaanl a lot of
Uii.l on \| i*«>ii Pirk. ml will IhiIM mniu.
ha« hmt *»fy
Mr. \. t I'arwell I* putting tin* tlnUh*
ing 11nil |»e* ii|m•*! hi* huiMIng*.

•»< Ihm»| • I »mi| Itrrr on lh«* .!•! a»nl Ml**
Vfun, I In" tearlter, ha* rrtunml home.
Ml** \ ilillr \llanl I* hat lug a * aralIon
llrr •< ln«»l will rouiiiMin-r again In a fr*

\

tlir

Tho.c who lirfiili haying la*t Monday
found lunl work through tin* »rrk to
lake tun* of their liar.

o«»t*

EAST BROWNflCLD

lift. •#. I
Hrltl, Maaa

*<M»n

llir llanotm th* Fourth,

mii<I weir Iwatrn # to 1*1.

Ih*u*«*» will I# full.
I J. P. Ilesn, I>|h rrcrniljr lo*t a taluahle colt from a hurt mrlinl In the

Ilatr« aixl f unlit with llir#*.
of th** inptaiu Itati1 irritwl fur

SOUTH ROXBURY
look tin* Aiitrrit-aii llaic mnl two dollar*
M. J*. IIu««tt ha* Ju*t rHiirnrd hom<* from lit**
Tin*
nf tlir grvwaed |«>k
Malm*
l.lth
thr
of
llrjf- thlldrvn'*top
from tlr minion
**\t*r« l»t* wai omitted owing to
I*laml.
iimiit at IVak'a
lIt** ruin, and talilr* were t|irnil for illn*
TV childrm
Srlmttl lu tlil« ilUtrii-t, t;iuflit hy Ml** nrr lu tirange lower hall InMead of at the
tinVtha
I'rklar,
COM.
s»»llr Karrar rlotnl
In
gro*e. A lUeljr game of Imm* Nail
Tbla hit I**b * »t*ry |>rotltal»l«> trnu.
the afternoon. an<l llrrwork* III tlir
WEST FRVEBURG.
wln»«town
In
thl*
Thrrr i« a lady
from thr
evening clo»*-d a day that will lit* reMra. IW'ii W llry la mutrrldK
of a ifran<lfatlM r on h**r fatln-r * «l<lr lltrd to luemtiered with plnturr,
ami
Inittrira «n*taiurd In tt»n«rijum«-r
old,
an«l
eltfht year*
In* onr liuiflrnl
A few lute lt**t*n trying hard to hay
fail down aUlra.
mother'* tklr
laat awk Mon- In r grandmother on her
for the pa»t w«t k hut liave accomplished
onr
M •*r* Mr*rut trfao
of
being
Next Motiilay If plea*alit,
n»rrlrr on the nrw lacked only a few day*
t.nt little.
day hla arrrWaa mall to Chatham ritt hundred. They were both hard working will lie I he
foroBWXtnten t liar.
general
r«»utr fn in Kryaburg
mlki
t*-m|«-rament*.
but of *rry
i oiiimi**i>ner Ahhtitl I* a*«i*tlng the
Wrat rnrlwrf.
t that fret
fa«
tin*
llluntrate
to
it Im I|>«
on making
Aid held an mk>>ablr
Iltr La.ltr.
than hard Village liu|irovvnMlt Horkty
with Mra. Holaitd ami worry kill* more people
• «l«lew alk on Mala Nt.
turning laat Tucadajr
labor.

K»|de

BETHEL
TIm* |«i«rrful rain on i!k> Fourth «lt<l
not
<Uiii|m>ii the anlor of young \m«rl<t
til IW-tliel. 'IIh* tradition •) (Ire rrirkif,

CANTON.
Total* U tr lilting (rhitli
ml AiiHHilHirjr, M»u.
F. K. RldOKll U lmpra»%tn^ *h»wly.
lin n' « »* i|ultr ■ ilUpUr iif (lff»«rk«
at
llir Fourth.
F. A. I'araona an.I talfr an* tl*Hlnjj at
NMith Parle.
MU«

•ALL CAVALRY.)

THE ONLY

CYCLORAMA

NEW

Exhibition in Boston.
The Only Indian Battle Ever Painted
on

T<l KCHDCK.
rrmxiol an-1
I* M»>n to
»f «tl»i IhU
I►>•••'! ntlM lhl« I»*l
w-H'Irrfulli mMk rr|>n>luill»ii>(IM)KI IT
M'.lll
tfM!■
mf
UwkMH)
K'T IMM
iHir

rotiMr).

Chiefs Gull,
Sitting Mull
«- Cra/v Horse

I

My

tltil
Mv

iif»»

Henri; (tuffloi tla*

CUSTER

FEARLESS
aixl hi.

RiraCbtkrtkm

r

n

INDIAN RELICS

MTiirt^l »! n jjrpnt fiprnt* iliriotN
fr«>m tho lixli »n C'hi« fa
THIS is i HK

LAST

llwnw|(i palrrtiarr—•iniug, lijjltt,

MERRILL, South Paris, Maine.

Manufacturer

of

Agricultural Implements.

if vol tiki; Tilt: tkoi iirt: to ctt tiii*
OUT AMI Hill, IT TO

AL8O
i

»«*ry

in-**

F. C.

<lar1af tr»|*-r*.

an
A LAK(»K HALL newly
Miimmiui. in which ir« exhibits!

a

lu< •i«f| «i4n>i«fl Kramr II, K. Ilur**^^ iml ('ultlrilor, runiUiiNl,
Tfil*
« mil la DrtU'U" ill
all ll«
nil rrurtblr
kimI
nil kiml* In tin* iitarkH ainl I am omtMrnt
In** l« «••!«•• •!•■• I for my lra<l«* aft**r
«« iit
tin-.#- iiii|«I*-iimmit• In III**
it la lh«a Im*«| iiiiw tiia<l<'. It i* Willi |il«'4«iiri* I |»r»
fartm-ra <>f Malm- for |n»J,

•lanU

*

III the

H|irliif TiMh Cultlnlnr U
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Open Daily, 0 A. M.

to 10 P. M. It ia

CniMf
nlftilili.M-Al a l ixin
for Ih* I »«tnlr of < 11font,
I'arla, allhln
«•» Ihr Ulnl T«MiUt uf Junr, A. I» IM
W ILI.IAM Hmtiwrn, nainnl l.in ut»r la a
hrl-l i|

rrrtaln lartnimrnl |>Mf|- rtlr»g In l« lh» U-t will
H kH«,
lal* ii|
•f»l l»«ton»m .if Jnal W.
I'tni.lt *al-l < otinlr. ilaa-Maaal, Iia«ln« |iirwM
e-l llw mim fur I'mUlf
•
Thai Ihr aai-1 Km Nl»r «l«r Mir*
to all |wr*w»* IMrtMol, bjr nwl*| a««>%.r si |hl*
orlar lu I* f>uMUhr>l thrrr wrrli •(n-rMlirljr
l*ikr«ii(u«i| |)MMrril, iir1aia»t al I'arla, lhal
Ihrv M) a|>|rtr al a I'n.Ulf I ..ml In la UH
al P»rt«, la Mlil I ntuiljr. oh Ihr thirl Tur»tar <>f
Jul; Mil. al alaa of I ha rlork la I ha (of
I ha
hou«, a»l ahow ran*# If aar Ihr y hart. why
•alii ln*imwrai »hmM Mia tirwv«4, aaawraa
ami all>>wr»l aa Ihr teal W III a»1 Tr-taiwrM of
mI«| itenNMf*!.

I.IOUI.K A. Wll.*!*. Jul*r
A true ropy—attrat —II. C. HATI4, tUg\H*r

in the bouae an«l
tw-way, clean and enterpriaini; that, one© have it
are intereated in Oxford County
if
nubacribe
to
want
will
you
you
and luattera. That'* the idea of tbia offer. Try it and mw if
nor got along without it
you don't think it a wonder you
ao

Address
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A'r<>«fi«|/.- |«l iMk»* *»f lltk«*r'« flnxt^Ul«* m**lt•*• I III a •iiicrf III tin* top of IfikHIk W liil*- llil* I* hi* hint; *'lr
<Hlirr I 1-2 nip* of «Hjf «r. 1-2 nip milk.
< <N>k till* until
t«>IL* «>f Un »
iInhiI a* lllllk »• wiliur*, (milv a f«'*
H li-ii ilmic 4*1*1 tli«* iii-hfl
mliiut*'*.
iIhhvUIi1. W t.*-n i*i mi| iphMil mi mil
lift »»•-»• 11 tin* rak***.
WI
I'%ki
2 nip* l»iitU'r. I
pint *ntf ir. 1 quart flour, l^rgu*. I wlnr
(Ih* uf ImiMljr itrnlw, Juliv ami rlnl
••( i hlDNl, iMir tatilr*|MNHiful uf niiif.
i-l<»tf, rliiuaHNNi, iimI ilUpli-r, I nip of
iih>I •••«■*. I |i'i«|mm>ii *<m| i, | |miiiii<I of
ral*ln«, I of currant a, 1-2 P«>UII I of
It run. Ilaki* In a m«N|rnitia ovfii tlirr**
I tour*.

|>iiiiUIi«*>I, I Ml! llial Ir iiuiM li<H»»f
.Imt u|>
(••*( w(fit a w lii|»|ilnj( an<l
\flrr a iii"turtit'«
In a iUrk
If
• •Hi.v.1
|>a 1 itfiiI iIkmi^IiI Ih* m!>I: "WVII,
|'i l»|i|\«i. -|W| ami allcr I
*
MlMRU'l «l'» It. I K"**** I'll
lil|»|*"«l; I »rir** oraiijp** aii*I lay In a pmMlut; ilUli,
IkiI If i»u an* K»liiff
whip iim\ I
•prlukl** mrf ili-iii r nip of *u|{4r. IUmI
I'll Ir <||Ui M|»."
folk* of J
1-2 nip of *uifar, two
tal>li-«|HMiii* corn •larvh t«»tfHluT, |«>nr
A SURPRISED ENGLISHMAN.
oti tlii* a uuati of IhiIIIiik milk, lot It
A f**w mouth* ago an hu£li*hmiii i-oiur to a Imi|| uml thlckm. Own mul a
tiuMcl Into 4 jeweler'* "tore III |_tui|»a- llttlr Iwforr |mtirlii( mi tin* onuuf»*«.
to a fmtli.
T»u«,«>H'ii iIh* fiillimliiKiitiitrrM- Il«it tin- wliltr* of ll*: "'Aw >«'U jf«»t Ii'iiiv
tk'ii
|M»ur owr ami •<« In tin- ntrn to hrowti.
bald l|ru(ll«li Ilitte»|il«ve* In the nature
USIFUL HINTS
..fi|4~L«'" <«L< I tlx-Kii^IUIiiimIi. "We
Anierh *imii4<I«lu»r
llatl*horti will u*uallv restore color*
iftlniikT
k«." re|»l|e»l the leaeler, "Iliejr are that 1)4)1' tirru ukru out hjr achl.
hj far 'lie t»*«t, mil uf iu|ieriiir vmrkMantr |vr«>u« prefer almou<l meal or
mau«hl|»." "Ho, no, v<ni are uiUtakeu. •Mtiu.-tl Mian f.tr wa*hhitf face ami
If I ••aw n't ft iih* a HeuglUli «l<i k I ha Mia.
mu«t *ru<l hmrr to lletiglaml ami *ave
To Uke out Ink »r Iron-mold •lain*
nie own family |il«* will loiirr lit
from white kimxI* ml with milk aiitl
Ilie Jr» eler *al<l
•tealiM'r, »«H| Limi»."
n»W with *alt.
\en well, aII'I the
Knjf llthuian went
I'or roughne**. iu«-.|
r\|M*«urf to
home atnl »Nr f«»r thU marvelou* fain11% tluie.|»le«-e. Ill due ntur*e of time It «llhl, i(i)iii(r tlir latr with e»|iial jurt*
arrl«*o|. aii«l a* tlie Ku^ll'liiiian wm iihh of Itnnxly and ro«- water.
I liloride of lime W an infallible |»n»tetlutf It tl|» from tlie e*prv*« olfh-e fie
•lro|>|ie«| Into tlie jeweler'a to eihlhlt It. veutUe for rat*, at titer llw fn«u It*
faw odor a* from a |ntl|pntv.
"Aw, iM>a," lw ukl with III*
wreatlieij lu •nillea, "l««>k hat thU for a
'IV room* of a Hoiim* need ventilation
minute. 'Kr**'« a tlm^-|ile*-e whl<h ha* In the
daytime a* well a* In the night,
»<een In our familr many a year, ami ha* an I In the wlutrr aa well a* In tlir «umalwav* kept |«.ff#-»t time. I^ook haml m**r.
•ee htf \..«i i|<iii I itiU'kler hit *U|«eri«>r to
('a«tor* made of leather are a new In'Hie jeweler (I*
A merit a U rlmki."4
vrnllon. «iire to |>rove u*eful. A »ound
amlne«l tin* exterior of the dork, ami
leather ra«tiir will aave minr a rug or
then o|wtie<| It. Itru*hluj( the «lu*t from
a dimly |»rluted laliel lu the hark, lie n»>
If uew calico* an* allowed to lie In
vested to the a»tnul*hed Ilrltou the fol"Seth Thotuaa, Drldfa* •trong ult water an hour b«for« the flrtt
io* lu* label
A.—lltt.
waihlaf th« colon arc 1«m llk*ljr to tad*.
l\
port, Conn.,

WUt Um arm*! ^lo you «*L
—tluit ititoice of

THwMfM Hit Miwlha W m
l« tilt* In Mwinillg.
I ha«l U^n kitting In th« tluhl* of i
frtx « corner for f quarter of an hour

Hal II*

WWn Y*m

I

•»(•!> fairly militl whrn h»«ud:

w a*

Ktwrimi. mnu April I, i«m
mm tai* »*W Um f.«
pn m (uj «)Wir<Ui

r. I. c»B«rT A Co
No Ihiwn

"tndMdr

"Y«; that Vra blnnr<l ofT ox •hha<l at
jwi|« r in tha r<«a«l ami mn ualntoa
dlii It ami tipi**! Ilw wapin oTrr."
"\r*r
"Martha *m al<Hi(. Ou»Im>I t!»«» giauinl right out of Imt. ami »h«» km dead
Iter up. Kum-ral n»l n»
wImii I
||o I «u Jiul kokiiHC a* tlw lull. Had
a coffin with mi liltrr plated handle
K»i*r l<"M» y«»ur wifvP*
"Nf*rr"
Haw ilurr, Dork!
"A« ful mmI thing.
Slio lia<l (wo utitna<l« drva»*« In th*
whkh wrrw h ft on mr Linda.
Oimh I'll K<t iIm4 of th«*ui, Itowrwpr—
\V|k«! *o»i >nil* r oil
rucm I will,
L'mlertakrr aaid w« iiiuM •rrn|»- along
with four hamll** to thf i-oflin, but 1
tol.l him to makt* Ym an rtrn lialf ilotrti.
IVIIrr rant afford to l*» small al«*ut
Ummm thing* Hay, jrou know wliat I**lotiga to maiim r«, rhf
"I lto|a« •»."
"(luwBtl Tiki «li<l, efru if JON arr
afi«4. I want to a«k you lw»w I «ig a
widow m liaa to wait U-f.n«» taking another. Tin ir'ii no law, j«r know. I*jt a
I aort of OMtma I* it a yiarf*
"Smw wait a ti-ar."

"

Um nUn tyUrm.

la

I«m k thwaUwit

"Hwl thing
•U month* agu."

WW W]T Mtftf IIm •)>!«•< »•<! Ul
rkk kUrf, mhI
Altoni'i Mi»»rv li will Ml* k>«,
"
"
L V
I»« j Ml? U»

Plrll ll<»JwW
HkN.I rull>r, "L T

«c

—

South Paris.

•Tth Ik ar l of a Hvotiii iiunU(K«illiIn a »»«<rk or two."
"Toil m■ >*t * IrrtlU ti*i mill," h« on■«Mwl, m Im* »ln ki'l hi* thin «lil*krn

Piano Stools,
Covers
AND

*i»ly <i|(ht •(««•, jiii
aU-ut that.rh? It#rum

Nothing mt<IhI

in*; off nr»t

««f»

k

"Wl«t? Your mariujcrr
Ihn nifiiini
"Umi « it

it'» to n«M i>(T wit Wnlnm

ami

now,

live «laj*

ilir. Il< r itaiu* i* I'mt*. ,\«ful l«nl
tn grt ii|i aii It ami ki<rp huttliiif; all ilay.
Ila<l iiij »J»i« lirr r»«r »mn Dm* »lay uf
tli* fuo« ral. l-ut you m-nin't uuml t«-ll
tilt
Kolka is fcUMlpy, you know
up. you Un IrwU' Mj, I want to a»k
!■ nit .iii<-tin r thing
in,; it

*w»ur
"I la ml »M Martha any |nnil>t«n<'
Ila»r lo ri| «w, won't I?"
trt.

••Why,

*«."

iMlklllt

IIh-J?"

Mlf I tlMn't th«'j <1 My I

•

Minlki.

«m

"TImj might."

WouM *<ki |*it a Umh or a ilo«r on

"

ItT
"Tliat'* Ju*t

i« jnu frrl."
r»-a«l 'Martha, tl*» tlr»t
"Ila* it k'"i
arxt iin»>t kkitMl »tf«* of Aaioii hny-

•irrr""
"Not

nw

I

"Km

ioanlj."

Jl»t |

of

AT

Reasonable Prices.

ii).

Kitjilrf,

"*

who ilirO

"Why. yea"

"Ami

ha*•' It ijiilrtly takrn up ami
In*
u|i. an<l it->t h-t oo to IIm> o|Im r
Veiling *i>ri|i>l al' iil )wlv, Iut »»■ h
thllif* KIIIkI, Juu klHiM. Is. Jam lakr
(iLol
Wall, K'*"l il«*»
tkcriiu r«-»<!'
Nrmnl H'llir >ll liloOth* *»a»
kciiiiI
loii^f riMHigli* In! I kimlrr »uiitril an
11 a< I »i% hamlW-a, j«»u
uut>nl<* if4iiyun.
rratruiU-r. Uit tlw ii» uhl»>r« might < .ill
t

m

Miriifcl ami »hut u*
l*r« all.I lorn hutting*

out

iih*

mi

i|Uilting
York

Nr«*

Man

ml

IiU«I

of Ht I'.li.i*. It
Tlr * ill.<*.-t. rn
I* ulr to mi will rir«« r l«* rllm**!. It
|>fV*rllta • llltH til Ltukrl) MNI» laMlitl
U i> i»tiiii4lnl tIh>
ful. jri forl*«l«|iritt

kUllltllll til la* tllatul I.ttw frrt (lii«» It*
It
making iu IU4I Itriglil 18.300 frrt
«'inr«l to u* iI14I tli« owl Minrj in
tCM |ll«; It IV V«J f.*| M.I* |.»> Ilia nil III II*

iImii^hm. |Imlii;un«
M Imlr ■ VtM' « W • KM" II Ml Iktfthw (lt<a|-ri|»
It uir|wMi<l in icran*lrur, though
tli«
Tit# «la»

IK

<* i*

|i|i-tllli«|iM Ilia* llw Irf J la »| t ti * I
Al|» <«n offer llnu^lilj »|mkliiK
In

4

ll»r
III* rjr • u< ihjiiW r««l for lit 11*a iK'lliiiitC
I lu>l im »» r I a* for**
but mmiw «ikI itr
tliofiHi^lil* r*-.ili/*-«l tli« uiinrM 11/ tlw
AUakan i;U« irft, though during tin* |u>t
fortmglil wr Ii«m1 •(■■Hi 111.iii« a wearj
ImhiF ill crtaalliK IiiiIiivIim* liKimiOf*.
«!«>*• ti
On* i»f tliv glacier* *r
111■ .ti mi* ih4 Itm tlian Mil) liillra loiig,
*% lula*
amglier attain**! « I-r*11li of

t»«ntyfi»r or thirty mile* Kr«>m l*low
I lu*l Kailinl llie IU1|H«*mUoO III.|| >• «•

outer***! withil*l<i* |*rf*lominat«*l o«rr
mIiiIk i ••
I Ihm m» that tin* »u iml
lit* rw, uvl tlut llw ratio of il. l.ru to
rk«r hv «.w |>i<>t«it>l* ii''t (Mtrr than
thai of t4*n to otm. Win n atan*!ing at a
rua*itli*r.il»l« Im Ifclit olio a|>|»n*CUtra f<»r

III* lirot tllllr til* In-autlful CUflfl
llimuiili »»lii« Ii tlw* gUtier* eJLM their
W«t m*ti< •••! tin* In iMTth uUr In
ownMi
l<a>king >lo«n u|axi tlw A^aaau flatter
It a|»|a-urr«l at ofic |a>1111 to limtilM

Ihre* «>c four an a of nioivnlrid cin lr*
with ra*In tuning from *i«;lit t«» ten

1111 Ira, each arc lain^ ti»!tral<*>!
hjr a
lit;tit (i«||ii|( of iliiiira, tli# * liolo rracm
Mint; an liunirt im* rao* eouim Through
th*» miiitllr of IIm* T)n<lall glaiirr, anJ

for

a

€ I Iti: Til IT

tlulaiu«» of a**eral inilea. twu

la Ik l««( nrm. I, in..«n f..r I .Mjh*. I ..kla,
t»l rt|n Itlli IK*I <Iua4rwal.tr
ll.^rtrMM
TV kll»| aa( |W lhr.«l ll'kk .Wpfltva |»f*«i »f
IMr r*.| KI4M aflet «i|M, !•) llw lix >■■>»! nxyli
• tii. h H M' <u4r<
Hriurm
l*tWr U 1b> an I ;\ 1»,.t• \<rt imAtw
Iff la. r»f4» I l>«f «»•»»' If (Ml «i >» iHtf Mfll
Ivarlbal
aa»
mrvl
at*
M
|»I
trial
lair
l*» •
W 1*1 I'll' at. Ia> '41. fwm rm|al>at .Ml Ik*
I.. II
HI* l.t Imiflala a» I lah*»f«
I
lr(Ma>
rWiira, % lfrv-1. Mr
I.I tUm HI,

t*naf

CatarbH

ELYS

BALM

CREAM

I I *><•» * TIM
%■•«!
111 a » « r*ln >m4
I it it a ihhkI Un.
II.al* Ill*

•

RmIMM

""

I

-I
ami *m»ll.

«f*»

of

(IIM<

a

•!»

|>«'tU kr

HAY-F^VER

•« 1 It

ftpfftlt# I lM>* ri»h

l«

**•!.

l*fVr Hrml* ll
"«l«
lift' >t III It*1 », « •rr* Mr*H
»'

»M

V>»k

line

|)o you want
••'I nxIs!
I )n

vnu

Do

want to uvt

eheap.'

Iliein

want cash

von

discount
Do vou want
easiest

terms

offered l»v

•

i

vou

Ira I with

I h*
11«*
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»«.

carry

out

t-»

firm.*

want
a

pany known
lioiirst!
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tlx*
ever

anv

•

Do

writ**aa

r
•
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Furnishing Co.

Ilfadqn-irt* r* Cor

l'» irl utid

MlMIe Mn»t«,

rOHTLAND,

•

MAINR

I« it not H|u tilr wnny for tlwtn to toil
I'Ul Lklllltha* TIM' « flH* Ul.lt IKTIir
tn tlie aunt It if*. «■»(»■« ially in •iimriifr

time,

are

<|uit«* o|»|anfd

to ta<

Tli«* ImmI i«
notion* of d.i.iK*
Thi-re ar»« the lurp* liiw, tli«
ail,
« uf irrni, and,
lorndou* UU»r of hammering
iron

Eren

int«

iiM'

red hot

the

ISAAC C. ATKINSON,
I •••tiiTil

FARMSBEst r-v,

i.

».« \

•

HARKEK'i*

HAIR CAL8AM
|[ClHMl
Mil
|K« km.

■hiajn * Ui«*ik «l
»».'» |« R»«Ufa Or|i
I il«if 11 ill Y»atllf*l c«l» »
.It.
4 !<«'
tnf

•f
\w». If.
•■I M i.'iuf » -I
.1 lt.l <>«
•I <
<|. I 4T •
• t fc? mui,»r
TV*
k.l,r> «
RmII I"1"*, «i<k Mxt
uf it»* | r»«», ir*«.
A4 !rra» th»
Mr-' <* |i,.i t«t»
Ihrn4
x lit. W.ILl Hitr, .VI PtMM "1
it iiil ■ Mm

•JS&3S

tiv-

out the

wintry weather, with the
i;riHin<l, I luiv* m-. ii wonn-n

in

..

i
ra

BEER

.'.ik

Um.

i*lwi«i<in lit'kiH,
ind« |«ndeiue,
with true rural
and
down (Ml the licet empty teat la
He eat placidly titers fur a
the llu-.itn
few minute*, and then the tuber catn«
and told liiui lie d Itavn to get out. lie
moved into another aunt and presently
the ueher raiue and tired him out ot
tliat. lie took another tacant teat and
ail

IirearntIj the gentlemanly tuher
along and liouncfd hiui oot of

raiuo

that.

Then he got mad. lie stuck hU hat on
the Lack of hie ImJ and uunM out.

Ai Im |a*M<(l th« doorkn-ivr lie »t«p|«<d
and eliook hi* linger in hie face.

up

"8w here, my man. I'm

going hack to
ground th%re

New llampalur*. I own
and I can tU down."—ban FrancUoo

MUQUO NOSOiltHC USIY MAOC
1HI5MWACI MAC(JFl*C CAliCNS

And

tli*t tlfV

|

u
i

<*»*

!»**•

r

*.

t

*♦.

tint
••

\Vt» •!•<> !»**••'

Tb* l»*t win-l

•>»<!•

»

v

Ii.iv> r\ r *
I i- I
with ah*)!** til itt*
Miennitriflfltlitt lim v,
U* put up in tw'» n
it*
\V#i bi*h i|» s 11
\
tnr«-«« that

*f

('*r}Mii

of Oil CloUj

it

Exceedingly Low Prices
Al*>

Straw Matting, WjjI 1 Uni

|i|ll< Knuui

Carpets.

Imii* a I. \ IU K "»It M K f
r
Orti»*r*l in»*r-li iri'li-•.
In f«v*t

wi>

yrn BABOAIXBia m\
iiir<|

I hit,

'ii

ol>!ig**.

(a!1

\
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.«

I

*!.

iiiir*.

H. N. Bolster,
Square,

Market

S

•

Pi's.
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SPRING

1889.

1339.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Ar*

aa
II | I Iifl aaf I'faataalr k»H at
I'trli • iltalN aaa ll"' Itar I aaaaaala aaf I l%f.afa|, a*
Ika IklPl T wa-la• »f Jaw I " I"""•
|«H< H
«|IIH, I'lmlaNm '« »a tha H
|W||«<* tow »l II••• fcItrVI. In
ulr uf rtmaui *
I Hat in< | i»»ii|r I Ma a<
I
lrrr*»
oMut
I
a«i
t,
n«M »f N-lMtNlatrattoN ml IW ratal* aaf al l 'to
I
alU>«a».
fur
it4«#
• •■|a»ari>
Thai IW aai I * i»»li ia|-a|.ar flia
«.4I» in all |wr«>ai lataraitrl, lit <a««m# a
llirwe ar»|.
• a>|it uf Oil• »nl»f t.1 W «M»Wt»hr'l
■ u .ra'ltrlt la II* <l«f,ifi|
Ikaati rlt |>r1«|r-l al
I'arta |Uat lha« ma a a|>|«ai at a Pr..l«al# « »«f1
laa I* tarVI at I'arta. la a«l I I wall >•» IW thlnl
I*
a«
iiIn#
a'fkrl
Nr%t
Tim •-la a aaf Jwlt
Ur I'llaaaaaa. aial a|ai« ia«aa, || a*r IWa k«W,
■ h« |W aanr aki>«M Na4 Iw aiw.«a»l
t
I M II <miV Jialf*
II a I'll I' Hrfi4ff
A tnar fn|tt -altaal
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MIXED PAINTS.
Til K

Best Mixed Paints,

—

tlmi

—

lintf

wt«

w«»rk.£r«»ufnl

lujf

KINK

a

Special
Kor
»li<l.

»n

•

I

; I.
.1,

f

r

•

FANCY MIA!>l

s f

I.

in tirn

»

\

Mixtures

li

»r

m

I'

M-

*•

up

n

li»'-

mirfarr.

Just what Will Suit You

II a • a>«n iaf I'haUIr hrH al
niIMn ami hf I tar I -aaail < aaf • »« furl.
iaN liar Iral liar-la a aaf J«NT. I I* I *»'
.la all >
"Willi i.a>a« I I IfTNlirf In a ralUlN
laHruNarNl |a«irfaaar1lNf laa la IW U«l Hill a»l
fralaaaarnl of J>afcN *Nillla. lair uf Irari.iar*
ItaalllaxiUi, •tNTaarl, kailll |.f*«raata~l liar
•a an» fur I'halala
• lata* Mil*. lUal IW aal'l I |n ulaar (lir Na4Wa
laa all |»rraaaaaa lNlrfa-.ta-l laf raU'lnj a rai|if aaf
Ifcrrr «rrfca aimraalir
iMa i.flrr laa Ir
la In Itar aa» f..r | I aria... ral |artNla»l al I'arta. tlaal
tha
mat a|a|<rar al a I'rwlaalr I >>art laa Ir WII
al t'arla. In *al-l I Mall. >— Ika IMnl I iar»la«
aaf J«l< Mi al Nliar aif liar a laaa k In IW laaraaaaaa,
aia-l «taaa« laaiaa If aNi Ihrt War. why IW aaM
I *•! ruaatrnl aluauM N.4 Ir |artatra|. a|'|>raa«r-l ami
all-a«r<l aa liar laa! Will aa l TnUaara) uf •») I
aa

Ktiry

Tin*. Call »n«l

H. N. Bolster's.
Squire,

Market

|a«|tit|aWa|

A Irnr raiyv

:.»»•

,K\,

I'lra** to mil nn<I #\iboth STY!«K>*n.l litH KS

WM ••
tl a « .«tH ••»
I'ihi. atlM* a»l N l*» «'HiMi «l I'lM,
I"*
* l»
«• tk* IMH f*r«Ui Ml J«M
lk» rMalr
*» II I.I*. ^ImUMIIIuI
It II
V* WWII, Mr aaf r»rt», In «<»•!
<4 »arall I
I lni!i»4|«wr«l»l Ma arraiNNl
..-ii.il
■<| *.!■■ laMitllaa ut U» <"4al» aaf aal-l '•"*•*'1
for albaaaaaaar
t'lMl«U«r•!••• |1>»
•
n»l'. Tl»al IW «at I
n«4h'r laa all |»rxMM Ikl'^H#!. I«i iaa«la| t<*t»
Una »wk« a«r
hi
Iw I*
lawlnti In lha it»fnf»l ItewoiM fM«#l tl
al a ri<>I Ma <
I'trtt, 1U1 iWt hm>
Im w Wu M I'a m •. W a«|i| ( a«Nj »n iw IklH
lur-la- aaf lull Nrit *1 alha aaVlurh I* Ir
»..raa.. ■<•«. an l >lk<a rtaw If »nt Ifcaj »>•'». •»?
IIm mikh •ImvII h*4 l» alWarat
III illllil * H|| «l>. Jul/r
\|rwraai|a* altrM —II I It III*. Mrgi^trt

lilOlllal I
a Htm
II I

»'->

*•'

prwMtrtlboIi^VK1*)

iHh)

ll\|ilH|l

*

of all Or*lHi »it*l 'J

..an uf rn>t«ir krkl al
»\I«»KI» »* —Al a
t'an*. atlhla aal far lb* I ..aalt aaf 11« fa»fa|.
J a a* |. (l l"a>
»l
«• Ikr lklf«t Tarmlai
I'in.laMral * »a Ikr
IIIIC I M * « nlll Its
Ula> 'if »KMMf.
Mi|*«rll
II
ralalr ..f
la Mil'I I >.«Mp, Wrxirl. kailbf |>rr*ralr>l
liar «*ialr al
af
kl* a....a ill uf a'latlnl*4ralk>N
*•11 •!*»ra*»'I f.»r alkxtaa**
Ilm1nl*4ra|..r (Itr
•
a» I'. TVal Ikr aal-l
ini* ir*i»-l, \.y a aaa*la< a. .>v'
M» a I** all
•<«
uf IM* i.nlr* |«. I# |*aal>lkakaa| Ikr** <n|.
»r**lt*li la Ik* I»|f.*.| I VMM • at |-natr*l al
I
.-url
I'aM* lltal Ikr» Ml a|>|<rar al a I'rvlailr
lularl I al I'arl*, )a aakl .hibIt. 'Hi Ikr IhlH
..h.k la Ikr
Tiw-lat i'f Jab artl. al alar
fmraaia. a*>l *k..« au*r if an Ikri bat*. «ha
Ikr MM* ah>m) I a<4 ha. alk-aa-l
I.KallH.I * H ll -in

•

l>r«

r

LAHGK STOCK!

•

ll

lv.»

Of Koom l'*|»>r« *1.1 II
joal imtwl, M«| wi t

kj

South Par?.

•

RoyalClarion

Mll^aaN l,||,
IM \ h K>|l>Ur

Th« nioHt popular IUn»-"
•old

i\|i»K|i ••
%| « | xirt »f I'tol-dr. hrH >1
mlMii «H'I fur ll»
•mult uf <U(..rl
i* Ihr Iklrl Tur*lif •( J«w, % I» |*w
Hit Ihr LHIIIo* •( ilm A
Ilurr, IiimHIm
•»f krwell II.irr Mart »i I. Il-.rr twl UM M
II
mla»r krli* uf
%
Hm lal* uf
WalrrfuH, In mM I 'Villi, 'lnr*«' I, |inilk|
(■if ll«Tii«r I • aril an I r»nif« rrrtala r»-al ra
Uh- •lluatol la »ai-l H alrrfurl a if I <l»« r1la>l I*
lil< |• «t|l.-•<
*y |« lb' i>n>l>at« (la al aa a 1
illiUfKHli nfrl nf rlrfl.l Kun-trvl U»IUra
Uli.ut»r ftlf a.4l«r
"amain. Thai Ihr *al I
all |«|MM IMriwIfl. I.t > a«al*( Ml aMffcl
I
of kl< |»lllkHI, With Ikll 'trl»» Ilt»m>n 111 l«
llirw «rrk« •wrr>»li»l« la llir II*
furl llriairrM. a tww(|4|*r I'flhlr I al r»r1«.
In ul I ..unli (hallhr> ma* ai>|war al • I'm
lialr I i>urt
I» h»l.l al I'arla, 1* Ikf Ihlnl
T»r»Ui of .Inly kril. al Rlir
U- k I* IW fntr
r»«m. an I ah..» 1 au««". If any Ikrt liair »ht lit*
•aiiw • houM M I* (raklol.
i.l
IK.I t II I I ». .s I
.4lm»nf) allr*| -II 1 IHVH. IU|14ri
—

'f

|>i|MUI»l

yowr

Drv«f1a«

J. E. HIRES,

or

OfoMt tor

It

•* —Al a 1 .Mitl «f
I'mUI' hrll M
I'lrt*. altkll an-1 fur Ihr I ••UM* -I • i%funl, ..a
lb* Ihlrtl Tur«>Ul uf J an*. I l> I*''
• in Ike |»lllkHi .if J.iha I
A laaln
Wntor •( lk> *il«l> i.f J<iiMlka* *if«iii< lair al
Ikthrl Ih »ai I I iNDlf, 'lif***!. i>ta». -i fur
|l<mar lu aril an I iiiniri al% arirral |>ana>l« <if
rral
lair allualr l« iWlkfl
Vwrr. an I
IW In
full) .Irarrlhr-I Ik til• |*4llki«
lialr
*1 |Im> f.»lU.«ia< a lianla*~.tf. »W*T*.
t
w 11
#kati f.tf liar lira* k4. »'aai fuf ..%» lialf
(•art of liar arauaf I, Iklrl inl lulrtk k4«, II* f..r
.«* I>alf |«r1 uf Ilia flfth M •»! Ill fuf Ihr aitlh
h4
OlIHIIIi, TkU Hit a*M |iHUk«M>r (til Mk»
I.I all |*ri-na lnlrf%H--l lijr r*aal«| an iMnal
• if hi*
(MrlllUiai, vllN Ikla .irlaf |l»-rt-.i«. lu la
I.ul.llalar-I Ihprr arrka
a»i»aallt|| la Ihr l»\
ti.nl lirnwrtil. • M«a|«|wr |>r1alr*l al I'arla. la
•al I I uaalt. I'.al Ikat may l| |a«r al • CmlaW
I uairt. lu !«• hrH al I'arla. ..« IKr llilnl Tur*iai
lull aril. al nl»r u'rkak la Ito l«i»a.a*, a a-1
ala.W (Mar, If aif l>«) k*lf, «h> Um MMr
ak»««M ft<4 br (rani"I
i>l iiMitl k Hll.'xik.Jalir
A Irwrufiy -AUral II t
|iA\ la, llrctairr

*

PHILAOtLPHIA,

I •Mirt n(
hrM n
Al
iiXMKIi, ••
fryrlmrg. «tlhln t*l f<»r Ihf I ixitlt oflltfonl,
•mi Ik# IM TumIii ill Jynr, A. ll.'lML
lUllir j»4lllii« ill Hannah Wilkrr, VlmluU
Hilkfr, Ulr of
|r*|ri» iif II* r«l»l» "( J«lm H
PrTvliurg. Ii **111 iuMi, ibmwl, ^rat ln< for
Imw« III aril l»l millei lit* |i|ne •t»ru<» ami
lirmka k liw tin a rrrtata Irarl of (aIf I iIImI^I
la Mil frtrlmnr. an'I i|r«-rtl»l la krr |*tttl..n
ihi IW la Ikr |imUlr nMrv, akk k itr If larfcra
ami apwarl al Ihr fnma-l. al a* a l»anU*»*.u«
ufrrlitIknr haailml anl arirnli Itr ikillan.
imhi mi i'. Thai llw *«M pMMtaMC *1»r iu4lrr
lit all n>ra«n»a lnirrr««nl. Uy raaalac aa aMrvt
of krr pHlllua. villi lhl» nnlrr itonma. lu U
—

uMWIwt Ikm wrrka aurrraalrrllr la Ihr ll«
liml IkmMirral. a nr«i|«|i*r prlalnl al Parla,
la NkllMitlr IkMlkrt mai a|i»ar al a I'rulialr
•■urt. U> Iw h»M al I'arW. •.« II* thlnl Tttrwtav
of Jul; aril, al alar •>'■ kvk la Ito Mmwm. aa-l
•bowraoar If My ibr j km «k; Um um abwuM
Ml to maud.
i•

GEORGE A- WIUO*. Jadf*.
A Iru wpf-itlMl -II.C. DAVII, lifMn.

111.- ifrrat «4lr« .if tIf I!h(U < •
• tli
jinm* iIm- f hi tli«t ll

Most Successful and Most P*
Rirje in the Market.

llwj.M

aa
Al a I <>urt of I'niUlf, Urkl al
I'arla aHkla aa-l fur Ik* < uunit ..(ml .nl, ..a
Ih* Iklrl riaratlai <>f Juar, A (I. I«a
Iiallir |r<.ll..« ..f I.intaua 1
I'rall. A'lnala
latralur ul Ihr rMalr uf Miaar* liair lair uf
I'arla,
la a«| | r««atjr itaraaaaal.
praylatf fx tW-raar lu
a«ll tkl nMiri Ik* • l«.lr of Ihr imI Mialr uf
aH 'liaraanl al |i«lilW- »r |>r1tatr *alr fur kha
pat maal uf ilrMa aa-l larl IrMtl rkar;ia
niWKIIi, Thai Ih* *ak>l pMIUwarr fit* a.4lra>
hull |>rraai«* lalrrrMrt,
h) ra«*la« aa al4rK|
of hla |ir|l|l»i9l, allb IM> ..rlrr llirrvia |>i la
MMIahal Ikrrr wrrka iirmalirli la Ihr i>«
fuf I |ii ain 1 ral a kraa|«|»r pr1ai»l al I'arta. la
♦all I uaaljr, thai lk*j mat
a|>|a>ar al aCm'alr
( .Mirl kai I* k»H al I'arla. ua Ika Iklrl
Ttralar
uf Jaly krii. al alaa a'rlurh la Ihr fur*
aa-l
ahuw raua*. If aajr
Ihr; hat a, «k) |hr aaaar
ahuul'l M I* uraalral.
l.»nKii>: A. H II.JMIV Ja l<*
A Iriar r«»(ij
klla-.i -II. C |IA Via. Mr«la«rr

Ilagreti *ii|'ti<*rit\ i«
h]T all r\|wrt. «n | t||. kmbi
*h«ilutrilil«nitiiti,inuM
•

%rrjr

<li.tnl<«.

OXroRli. •• —11
loo it »f I'nliti*. hrH ii
I'irit, within m l for IW I <>ui>lv of • uf»r>l, on
I ha Ibtnl Tu»»U» of Juno, A. I» IM
on
1*4ill'i« uf I iik»« II, M ilWr, A«l
MllNAtor of IW •Hal# of IImhIM Y
UpI,
UU .•( llrnnMrk. In tail ( imMi.
i|o»»«ol, pray
for

lb-mar In wll m l •»•«»»i rtitoli rv*l r*
In*
UU •IIuaUI In llnnMii, i»l
RnniilrM an-l
ilNrillnl In hi* |w*llton <>n IW In lb#
»f
Hrr il M »tt»nU«*v«M >>frr of
11Mlh>HMn»l >M
Ur»
Itlliritll.TlMNIk* *«l'l |w«lll«M»#r |1t* ki4lr»
In nil (ivrvaHM InUwU I.
by rurfai in nlMtrnrt
of hi* fwtitlu*, wHh IhU orUr Ikfium, i<> W
t>ul>U*h#>l Ihm wtvfc* i»rr*»l»tl* In Ihr
«>«
fori IMwrnl, a
|>r1nu-1 *1 I'trlt. In
•al l < <hibIt. Ibnl
man iH»ir >1 • I'rotmu
Ihrj
I mmri. lo I* brH ll
I'irU. i* lb# thirl TimiUi
of Jnly Mil, al nin# •Vbrt In lb#
lm*bwa. an-l
•how au«# If an) Ihr) hair,
why Unnm •bonfcl
not I* (r»«U4.
l.roNi.K A. ** II.«m»V Jn-lf»
A trwryfr-AltM

IICMlAtlft. lUflMrr

IMRS'M ENVELOPES
for Hale in any quautity, al the

OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE.

in «li
»

i*)i<ii|>ri*r

•rthrr

ri

«I•

iir.mi

anirr
Wi
»!>••

»f

►

tl»
*1

tli* I!

1

lm|m>t>-iu'tii«

ti.

11|'n
t'aMtirt |U«
n»|> <•'
t luMil, Kliulnl "»ll''l»
I I I I
W i' Li t DmtmhI I'• l
f»ii, rvity vaiVtt or •«* i•
I.»•' * I.'mgr wariMla i
U«« tlmlrr*.
Manulolu" I
fur ulr liv

l**g*.

—

—

n» »<>•« Arrrrizma ui vholhomi
tIMrEKAWCS DAIHK Ml U« worWJ TITH*.

l|dii Telegraph.

lie hi*.I luUKhl

ROOT BEERS

Roof

»

»l

Tur"l^L''

ail*-.*

S

inr-

OUR SPRING STYLES

f.,1.

»«trl a»f I'rutiatr Ml I al
II •
<l\|aiKI>. aa
<«a
I'an*. aHkl» a»l luf IW I •him* »lniln««l,
% l» Ian
Jaw
uf
Ikr Iklnl fuMilai
J
»f
MM
la *Kk \ i.Mrllai
I OMUM.I « I
I Mil
lill*i alauf (klVIm aa
• ••I I IWr I
aakl
la
Mrwtu I.arri. IMr af »aaarf.
hat la* |ifr«r»lrl brr anuuM ..f
I >>aal
akl|a hI aakl • ant* M ilb**»rr
lu
nii>iii|i Tkai *all liaiHIai (lir Mb»
uf Ihl*
raaall| • •
•II |rf*»* IMrrMal,
*»ar**ltrlt
•aria
lhr»tr
ufatrr laa I# |<aMI*lar*l
Ikal
lilkriiilitri IkMma-ral. t>r1aatr>l al I'arla,
la lr krkl
Ikr a Mi l|>|«ir al a I ian ml I*ri>l«tr
al fan*. la *ahl I laMi, mi Ikr IklM Tar*-l*
aa I
Jal* Kr«l al HIM illifl la Ikr |.ura#».a
Ikr aaaar
•k* • aa*r, If an Ikr< baa*. akt
•kutlkl k<4 la alU ar-l
I.I M|{t.I I »I|«>N Ul<*
I» I I I a Mr*!*!*II I
all.'*l
I Irtar <o|>«

iiXI'iiMIi,

IIIUKS' IMPROVED ur

«*

&7/OtW'^JM<XZ/Hy

tin-in ia a <jmill ion not ao eaay to aoiwrr,
there can la no doubt tliat their
wag*** would greatly increoM but for the
of their w It re and tlieir »UA thane* l» Mil !*••«

.CONSUMPTIVE

A

lliougli

ti r*. —riula.li

.•

Murkel Hij

llXfuKI*

•mithy's »i»o|i on a inidaumm«-r a daj.
Tlirn, tu brui|{ the olite hummer down
witli k'i**»t«,r force, it MHiiHiiim hu|>|»tia
that two or three |«-r«on* will a|tring on
tin* treadle al once. Tills ia k*'"* rally
They iUii<I aa
done Iiy Idti art-1 girl*
cl«a*i tu | a Mai I ih', hold «.»«h other by the
waiat, anil »iuiiiltam«nia|y »|»ring with
tln» ri^ht fia»t on tlM'tr« milo. It U hardly
iKi-i-a^irv to add that thu atandard of
morality la not high among the m«-tnber»
of thu trade, and would undoubt«<dly U»
mm h ini|»rovrd tf the »uuirn were deturreil from »uch work. Wliether the
men alone r«>uld earn enough to kwp

competition

—i

BOLSTER,

H. N.

till f|'«l»l .Krtk"l*k»

tMMfV
Jul, nrll al«a< brill |k* fufaam..rn.
IW
.«%•* U aat Ikry ha*a. wfcf
i.. » I» alk.aar.1
i.MtKi.r i Hit*<iv J»in
I>A VI*. Hvflatvr
A I'vr rmfj «IM -II I

•

M

i niiinv.1 i m \m ii \

tin|n'r<|Hrw»t tit* ir work. In taiimmi-r
it MinplT r«-»ult» in an ind^-vnt alaiudonTl»«» filUhin of Egyj>t
in< nt of clothing
are i« tt« r dollied tli.n» the women in a
tnow on

I Mi ih'< ma f i|>iw«r
.1 Pari*. In *akl I

Aulmrn.K-ckUnl. Iltnffor. Ilidd« f.»rd.
Norway, ainl Gardiner

for women

M

»Mkl«orlfrk>l# |ml.ll«W>l

I

inrlmif

ixol mine,

(hidii*y i Kn»;l.»n>ll««im-*|>>(itit'nt.

ai
••
II * I 'Hirl >.l l*rt»l«*r Ml
»f o«f»nl. am
I
I'tHt, atlhla lk>l M lh» mM;
am
l» I
Ikr IhlH T«r*>'a« uf Jim %
>hi llwrtUlf
IUniutl.il |luN..|> I ImlkNrtlrK
In Mhl
l'»r*
• <f
l>riM» K Hl*huf., IM* wt
krr Imol
I iHtnli. ilnia—l. iMtlni |<iMrMffl
'I| r» m ||
•>f iilnilMilrilk* uf Ikr mUIi ft Nkl
l«f alk-a am
l'la)i»Mr«lrli flif
• IHIillMi.TkM ll«» Mil-1
• nafa?
Mb* k> all |*r>«i latrfaaltal Jlat rM«l*|'mw
ll.m- trrka

DAYS

»h«%ll m 11 • k"M"' F' rn -4
for Iltlrtu jx-r poutul.
-r,
11.00 will l»uy four | ut U
lit**' to rail *nl try it,
tn<) l»uy tl i» l»«t l»«r^» n ,t.
t#n. that you cti r U uv'tt,
to lw f< >111x1 At tli«' Nt ft f
««•

tln-y advert
to ((it

*11

••*»rylioily

n»w»« lllafkomlllia.

It U eorwidcml Hii|>ro|a
tu work uixIfrcMUiitl in

THIRTY

.rtor
A • fll* I KK. lata uf I'
•
fltlag U '»• a* It"
I* *al I I »aal* •I«>r»«r-L
all
|i»fM.M*
r*»|itr*l
la a illrerla, Ihri lhrr»
I lu mkr
I Im Ikr riMto «( <«l<l -IwiiiW
<
t»l IkiMt «lw tulir a»
Imiw>IM>
lhrm>i» In flMMl lit* mm l»
J"iiN iimmtt
j«mi,im
r<>« i.i n
u

to lir

THE ATKINSON

thu(laiVr.-hcfilMwri Maga

For th* NVit

Com-

America.

ll|(lit

Very Low Prices,

D

<

II a I aaairt aaf I'ra-laata- hrlil at
I"' >H|I. aa
I'arta •llliltiaavl |.a» IW I imat« aaf IUhfl,
\ It I
a>N liar Ihlrl fur *-U« aaf J«»r
I IM! «
IKlall
(vtclUN aaf H Ilium I
Tatot, kaalN* i.rr«rMa"l Ma aniaiM aaf faaar
■1laN«lll|a aaf -all Nar'l f-ar al>a.«aiar»
a
<
•»■»!•. TM aat.l raaralltN |Hr MW
all |M>raa>«« lalrr*'la-l taf aaMM a aaa|a» >af thla
t»iarHli«l«
I*
llaiaa
aaaka
..rl/f lo
|.aal-U<W.|
taa lt>r ia»f..»-l |Mia» ral
(artNla-l al I'arta that
thri aaaa< afirar at a I »ait aaf l*ra.t«lr la» Ir
I
I krtl al I'arla. In aahl >*alr aa« Iter IMnl Tiara
laa aaf July NT tl al NlNC aa'i ba | IN liar fl .mK»aN,
iw, aid alaiaa aa«ar. If mi Uw; Imi», ak; INr »aar
N.4 l« alk-arl
alMNikl
*
«.Initial. * WII.*OH l«Iff
l» I \ I*. K#(t>l»r
all-•! -li t
\ Inir aai|ai

to

lioma to|;**tlier.)
Then deal Willi tin* Uat Iioiim*

House

•

ilUtiMli"

CURE. ES
%

MKiW

>u !>»••

AT

TIIP *«aWni»r kftvkf |tVM paffSSj
I l.i Ik* lloiw
thai ihr* kait l«m <lul« >M iilalr
I ••wait af tllfaH,
Mr J lift ml |'n.l«lr («r llir
a af
IW
kinitMl
aa-l tuuiMii Ik* I rw»4 ml

A irwfi>ri

Tin tim:

illrikiuf umraiM run |>«rtllrl to nu ll
otlier, |>r%*a*-iitini; from alatte tin* a|>|a-.ir
an«o of a liugo »ei|«iit crawling tlw

length

Balsam

Alfred Cough

'KiitIcI to th«*

of!

Martha

ry
A | r 11 SI I**

iin

«it

Books.

Instruction

■

ami

ilml

Organs,

Pianos and

filil ami KtMping. jou
•rr.
Nrt|{liUir« mmM |>r*»i«My UU,
<1»». l'«ul<lll I • <|«II|>U|M alaMJI Alt Otolith*
ikuu iiwj r*
**| •lioiikl think not."
"Thai • t* rnty-four %»r» k« nci«fhun
"|«B>k«

I'wM

»hip|xs| to

Fine Qualities

Mil Vy Dr«fft**
I'wiWm I
1-mWnlikl.

or«l«r»*l ImI ftll.to

im dirt^t
from
CHIN A, nun* in only * few
iUym •tfo,*li<l «n art* now of
fmnj?

vh.v rr

i

hi* inrr«i>r til ii).'iiiii«

\i"i

Thai

Im>

•7 r«*"

DYESSi.r
PEERLESS mrMMM.
fIthuTk

a

Wb»

•

FINE TEA

mfT»r»*f

»r»

I»T|J»rf !>Nl>l*,

•»k

wIm'ii a farmer cam* along with an 01
ami In* itnl urn to ri«l* with him.

tram

hiik

In

Yes,—It Has Finally Arrived!

SORDID.

WASN'T

ME

l«r(rt|Uinllh

hjr

AS MUCH FOB IMTEMAL AS FOR

|\ of

too late.

parh, l*ut tlw ilnMi(hi

«<|tatr
ar*|N>n, aifl l**a»r In
fa«tru mill a •(ring.
3.
"»»ii..'|Mlr a mr41ma. aii.l Iratr a
uarmta |uua(r.
I. Mmnj»atr In mill, ami lf»»f a
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